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SOME LIFE INSURANCE -CONSIDERATIONS.

There ,can be littie dôubt that the average mani is,
sicic'of'life insurance agents. Occasionaily, -perhaps
often,,he is badgered into.signing. his name. on the
dotted line simply because he is tired of saying. "no,"'
or -of making excuses for délay any lonigpr. But a
In ,orfe general resui is -that lie is- so annoyed by ,the
very appearance on, bi& threshoid, of the ordinary
agent that be clQses bis heart and bis. ears. from -the,
Étart and refuses -to think, about~ the -business. at ail

Of course, it is not the poor agent's fâuIt-not as,
;i rule; that is, because. -no -douht there are a certain'
p5roportlon'who have no -tact at'ail. ýThè agent'basý
to hustle t5' get the business, and, without thé busi-'
ness, bis company bas no 'great* regard for bim. The
Iiut lies, witho ut a doiabt, în..oyer-rcoxpetition,. and
in the false notion that new business bas to be ob-ý
tained, whatever may be. theý cost. -The fact that this
cost pr-actically eats up'the whoie^ of the, first pre-
i»iumn, and somnetimes something of the second, shows'
that something is radicaly.,wrong intemtos
enipioyed by sorne of the com panies.

~.Absoluteiy new territory. is so, hard to obtaÎn,
that' ini niot fields there .are three agents where even
one would find birnseif oniy harely oceupied with~
Profitable prospects. One consequence is that the
agents are over-worlçed in gôing'over the' field again
and again, and anotber is, f.hat the- clientèle, be-ifl-
peruaded, as~ it wçre, again'st 'their will,.speediy dro6p
their poDicies. after the2 payle.nt of one. Or two pre-'
lzuums. And 'this, under the existing circumstanes,
is~ the ieerse-o ofitbire tç> theé companies.

THE LIVE STOCK TRADE.

Almost demoralized conditions of trading pre-
vaiied at the Toronto Cattie Market this week, owing
to tbe large nuruber offering., At tbe Union -Stock
'Yards there was flot so mucli congestion, ,andpriîces
continued about the sarne.. In Montreal, prices s eem
to be about the same. For export animais at the To-
ronto market, the demand-was oniy limited, and the
suppiy considerably in' excess. Prices deciined per-
cept bly unde 'r the duil enquiry, and whie one or two
lots SOId for $5.5o, few fetched Over $5 or $5.25. Best
grades of, butchers' were few and far between, and
prices were dîstinctly e asier. Butchers' animails at tbe,
J unction were flot in. very gYreat supply, and ail soid
pretty well. The market for. stockers and feeders bas
been duil in- sympatby with the absence of interest in
other lines. -Good Tulch, cows are warranted. Re-
ceipts of calves bave been on' the ligbt side, and tbere
is a pretty good demand for the .better qualities. Sheep'
and iambs .at both yards have been fairIy firm, under
an improving demand. In- iive bhogs an increasingIy
duli trade is reported, perhaps owing to bot weatber.
The foliowing..sunxmary will.give readers a good idea
of, tbe prices for average Unes. of stock: Export
cattie,, choice,- $5 to $5.50; do., good to medium, $475
to $5;- bulis, $41, Uo450, cOws, ,$3 *to $3.75:' butcbers'
picked, $5 to $515 good to choice, $4.5o to $5; fair
to good, $4 to $4.50- do., common, $3 to $.o ; do.,
cows, $25 to $3.50 bulIs, $2.50 to $3.50; -feeders,
short-keep, $4.25 to $5; do., miedini,- $3.9O t'to$4.25;'
do. buils; $3 to $3.50; stockers, goo0d, -$3.50 to $4; do.,
roiigh- to COni.,- $2. o to $,3: 1111113 $1.7,5 t $2.50, rliicb
cows, each, $30 to $50: export ewes, per cwt.,-$4 to $4.25'
do... $bucks,. per twt., $3 tc> $3.501ý sprig lainbs $4- -t'O
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1706 E iMONETAR'y TINIES
$5; calves per IL, 3/ ta 5>/2 c.; do., each, $2 ta $7;
hogs, selects, per cwt., $6.65; do., lights, $6.40; do.,
lets, qô.40.

Advices from Liverpool say that the trade (up
tilt i5th june), was slow for beef, the demand from
London having drapped away ta nothing, while local
buyers only had an occasional deal. The much needed
raîn probably had a depressing effect an business
also, anyway it improved a few days ago ta such an
extent that best bodies were- occasionally making up
to iic., and country butchers have been more in evi-
dence. The lighter run of cattie available also gave
sellers the chance they were looking for, sa that on
the whole the clearance has been a much better anc
than mnany expected. For plainer carcases the im-
provement is flot s0 pranounced, prices keeping ta the
level of last week, say 92 ta iac. On cow and bull
beef, there is a fractional advance noted, but on the
week's business quotations practically remain at 7
tcÀ 9y6C.

The feeling in Canada with regard ta the con-
tinued refusal of the l3ritish Gavernment ta abolish
the embargo on Canadian cattle seems ta be becom-
îing noticed and understood in the Mother Country,
and sanie of the newspapers there have been taking
up the cudgels an aur behaif. In reply, the Right
Hon, Minister of Agriculture made a brief statement
ta the effeet that he feit it was impossible 'ta depart
fram a policy deliberately arrived at and ta incur the
risk which undouhtedly attaches ta the importation of
living animais from a country which-though it might
for the moment be, free fram cattie dîsease-had an
open frantier of same 4,000 miles. Hie had no daubt
the Canadian Governrnent and people appreciated the
risks învolved, and the facilities given forthe îipor-
tation of fat stock-subject ta slaughter on arrivai,
appeared ta. him ta be calculated ta redu.ce ta the
utmaost any hardship which the necessary restrictions
on importations impose on the industry. No d oubt,
aF the Right Han. gentleman sa nicely puts it, Cana-
dians do appreciate, etc.

BOND) INVESTMEN'S.

It is probably only those closely connected with
financial affairs that have any adequate idea of the
growth which the business of inve'stin g ini bonds has
made of reçent years in Canada. The constant fluctu-
ations taking place from timne ta time in cannection
with governmient, city and municipal debentures,
would probably surprise 'most people. It is not miany
years ago that the mnarket for such securities as these
,was liniiited to banks, corporations, fraternal socie-
t'es and estates. Now, however, the private investor

ia large factor in the mnarket. Five or six years ago.
hefore the South African War, the yield of interest
on municipal bond securities was vèry low, township
bonds selling 'ta yield about 3 5-8 per cent., while a
4 per cent, rate for a good municipal security was>
eagerly snapped up. The tîde studdenly turned, un-
tii an abnortnally high. rate of interest could be oh-'
tained for the saine seçturity. A littie over a year ago
the city of Guelph Éold a large block an practicaîîy a
4,',' per cent. yield.: Since that tinie, how'ever, the de-
miand for bonds has been so great and money has be-
tome so much 'easiei that thé sâme city sold $6o,ooo
worth on virtually a 4% basis. This was last Mon-
day, and it looks very mueh as though thec yield would
h~ave a tenden'cy to beconme still less The prosperitv

ai thie W est lias attracted the eyes, nat oüîy ai in-
vestars in land, but of those wno invest in bonds.
Trhis is shown by the city of Winnipeg having sold
over a million dollars of debentures last week on prac-
tically a 4 per cent. basis,,while towns such as Moo-
samin, Regina,' Medicinie Hiat, and ather places of a
siînilar nature, have readily fr>und purchasers for their
debentures on about a 4Y per cent. return. It looks
as though history will repeat in the West what bas
been the case in Ontario, that is ta say, the better
places become kniown, and the more demand fhere is
for their securîties, the less the yield wiIl be ta the
purchaser.

FINANCIAL REVIEW.

We presenit below a condensation of the monthly
statement of Canadian Banks for May. 1905. It is
compared with the Bank Statement for the previaus
inontb, and shows capital, reserve, assets and liabili-
ties, and average holdings of specie, Dominion notes,
etc.:

Canadian Bank Statemnent.

Capital autborized.................
Capital paid UP............... ......
Reserve Funds .....................

Notes in circulation ....................
Dominion and Provincial ,Govemument

depositi .......... . .........
Publie deposits on demand in Canada..
Public deposit. after notice.........
D>eposits outaide cf Canada.....
Bank loans or deposits from other banks

secured .....................
Due to other banks in Canada ........
Dise to agencies or other banks In Great

Britain... ....................
Due to other banka lu foreign countries..
Oflier liabilîties...................

Total liabilities.................

ASSETS.

Specie4...................
Dominion notes.......................
Deposits to meure note circulation..
Notes of and cheques on othér bak....
Loans to other,.banks, secured ........
Depouits with other banks in Canada...
Due from agenciesor other ban*ks lu Great

Britain ................--.....
Due froni banka or' agencles in foreign

1countries.....................
Dominion and Provincial Government

securittes ................ .
O)thersecurities .......... ........
C"l and short loans on bonds and stocke

in Canada... *........* -.......
Cal aud short loans elsewhere ........

Current Loans ini Canada...........
Carrent Loans elsewhere ...........
Louis t<> Dominion and IProvincial

.Governments...................
qverdue debts ....................
Real estate . .....................
I(ortgages on real estate soîd ........
Bakremises ....................

liher assets .* . . .

Total assets ,.. . .

MaY, 8906. April, 1905.

$T0I,046,666 *101,04e,666
81,792,536 8z.613,513
55,862,330 54.908,009

-m!mm

$58,136.070 #59,941,648

9,901,929 10,09X#060
130.198,398 127,2t3,044

334,924.450 332,3292
43,138,066 39,418,720

1,199,354 1,054,309
4,982,939 4,652,r8Z

6,117,468 4,324,056
1,695-349 1,963,580

9,044,675 10-572123

$599,338,771 $59157.014

$17,255,925
37.891,097
3,328,771

21,546,750
ii6o,8o8
6,155,466

4
10,231,212

17,36i,88o

8,479147
59,383,757

39,487,563
40,285,841

$262,568,217

437,200,882
23,128,257

$17,271.357.
.37-708,768

3,328,771
19,257,223

924,601

10 739,430

16,024,306

8,622,764

58,3835,956

37e924,720

44,523.6o6

826t,r57,714
43r,405,314

22P 78 1,157

2,486,270 2,711,486
2,286,239 2,329,456

668,225 657,274
611,348 626,495

10,482,732 'o,6og,869-

6,-go,rgo 6,275,325

8746,422,543 9738,654,287.

i7o6
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Average amount of specie held during
the month...................... 17,o20,6z5 16,995,368

Average Dominion notes held durîng the
moiith......................... 37,459.927 37,293,138

Greatest amount notes in circulation
Sduring rnonta ........................ 61,339,132 62,226,126

Loans te airectors or their firms ..... 8,550,748 8,829,777

The figures do not appear to caîl for any lengthy
comments. A number of banks end their financial
year On 31st May, and several additions to the Rest
have in consequence been made. The Merchiants
Bank of Canada has added $20o,ooo, the Union Bank
of Canada $iooooo, the Bank of Hamilton $135,000,
the Traders Bank of Canada $4oo,ooo (of which $300,-
ooo was derived frOmi prenxiums on new stock), which,
with one or two additions of lesser ar-nounits, niiake a
total increase Of $954,000, thus brîi1ging the conibined
reserve funds of aIl the banks to $5 5 ,86i2,330, or 68
per cent. of the total paid-up capital. In May, l(,04,

the total reserve fund was $52,309,458, or 66 per cent.
cf a paid-up capital Of $78,801,319, while in NIaY, 19~03,
it stood at $47,608,28o, being 62 per cent. on a capital
of $75,979,565.

Notes ini circulation were reduced during the
month by $1,8o5,ooo, rather an unusual feature. As a
rule, circulation increases slightly at this tÎie of the
year, but the increase is 'neyer very large, while a
small decrease is occasionally shown. The present
decrease is, however, larger than in any recent year,
and is pretty well divided amongst the banks gener-
ally.

Deposits this month make a better -showing than
they did in April. Deposits in Canada have increased
by $5,583,ooo, and outside Canada by $3,720,ooo, a
total of $9,303,ooo. Almost the whole of the increase
outside Canada is ini the deposits held by the Bank of
Montreal, which have increased from $x8,659,O0o to
$22,154,ooo. The total încrease in Aprîl was soi-e
$2 500,000, or a total growth for'the two months of
$ 11,8o3,o00. In 1904 the increase ini May was $14,-
545,000, but there was a reduction in April of $5,084,-
ooo, leaving a net increase for the two months of
$9,461,o00.

Amounts due to baniks outside Canada have in-
creased by about $i,6oo,ooo, while sunldry liahilities

shwa reduiction of $1 428,000. Total liabilîties have
increased by $7.78i,ooo, as againstan increase in May,
1ý04, of $I"4.831,o00.

On the assets side there arefew changes to note.
Assets in the shape of cash, banik balances, securi-
ties, catI boans, etc., are, in the aggregate, practically
iunchanged, the total being $262,568,ooo, as against
$261.I 57,ooo a month ago. Call arid short boans out-
side Canada, however, 'have.been reduced by somte
$4,25ooo, about $2',owooo of this being in the loans
of the Bank of British North Americgt and..$75oooo
in those 'of the -Merchants Bank of Canada.

Current loans in Canada have increased by
$5,8oo,ooo, thti s continuing the movement to which we
drew attention last mnonth. In May last year, current
loans were stationary 'and the total increase for the
two nionths of April and M\,ay was $5,64-4,ooo, as cern-
pared with $14,854,0oo ft- the sanie two mionths ln
190)5. In May last year t'-"' banks -were able té show
readily con~vertible assets -f the same amount as, in-
March;: this year there is a, r eduction of $4.40ooo
from the' March fig'ures. There is apparently a tend-
tncy on the -part of three or fou~r ,of the 'sraller
baniks tél -ybel to 'the temptation to increase their ad-

vanices, and to allow their holdings of cash and other

available resources to faîl below the level which a
conser\ ative banker would conisider it judicious to

1101(. The changes froni the previous nionth are, in

one or two cases, quite niarked. It is to be hoped
that by tixe end of june an improvemient xviii be shown.

\\'hiie it cannot as yet bie said that there are any

distinct indications of -tighit mioney" Wn the near
future, it is becoming more and more evidexit that
mnonex' xvilllbe no drug, and that the borrower who
is likely to need an increased credit during the next
few months will dlo well to make his arrangements
in goo(l time.

May is the month in which a number of banks
close their books for the year, and their animal re-
ports are awaîted with a good deal of interest. Speak-
ing broadly, it nîay be said that the reports which
have appeared indicate that, on the whoie, the profit,
earning powers of the baniks have been well main-
taine(l during the past twelve months. li somne cases
slighitly reduced earnings are shown, but it mlay be
said with confidence that, despite the slackening in
business activity which was experienced in 1904, the

prosperity of the country shows no signs of impair-
ment. Crop prospects were neyer better, immigra-
tion both in quality and quaintity is fully up to expec-
tations, and the developmeut of the \Vest is proceed-
îng with great rapidity. If ail goes well, i905 should
bie a record year for Canada.

OUR RELATIONS WITH JAPAN.

Until the year 1894, Canada was included in the
old treaty, concluded between japan and Great Bnî-
tain some fifty years ago, but in the revision which,
was made in 1894 between the two nations a speciai
clause, as follows, was inserted in its Article XIX. at
the request of Great Britain:

"The stipulations of the preserit treaty shall bc
applicable so far as the laws permit, to ail the colonies
and foreign possessions of lier Britannic Majesty,
excepting to those hereinafter named, that is to say,
except to, India, the Dominion of Canada, Newfound-
land, the Cape, Natal, etc., etc."

The article further says- "Provided ýalways that
the stipulations of the present treaty shall be made
applicable to any of the above- named colonies or for-
eign possessions, on whose behaî 'f notice to that eff.ect
shall have been given to the japanese Gov'ernment lby
Her ,Britannic Majesty's representative at Tokio

within two years fromn the date of the exchange of
ratifications of the.present treaty."

The Canadian Government was notified in due

time, as above stated, to sigify lierý wish whether
tc become a party to the treaty or not, 'but the resuit
was in the -negative, on the ground that Canada-had
been mnaking itý her'national policy flot to join any
treaty between Great Britaîn and foreign couintries,
so long as it'had continued the Most Fa!Vored Natioin
clause in 'the custonms tariffs. japan is, however,
bound by fixe treaty stipulations wîth ^Great, Britain
to observe this speci*al 'claus-e, until the formier gains
ber power and right to abrogate 'the existing treaty
ini 1910.

The so-called Most Favored Nation cl.use'in the
Anzlo-Japanese treaty is? in fact mnost dis'ahvantàzeôtis
té Javari, as she is placed under oblieu'tions neither
to extend a certain vreferential tr te a nation ntor
to obtain a reiprocal termfrorn another country, aq
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îtb both cases she lias to extend such special termis to
ail other nations wîth treaties with hier. This clause
being imposed upon Japan by Great Brflain, at the
tixue when our treaty was revised, Japan has no means
to observe the stipulation, for the tinie being, until
she becomes free of her obligation to Great Britain.
The existence of this special clause in the Angio-Jap-
anecse treaty, however, does îlot affect the Canadian
1,olicy of preferential tariff with Great Britain and lier
sîster colonies, so long as this special tariff is not ex-
tendi<ed to any foreign nations. However, as the mat-
ter stands now, Canada is flot a party to the Anglo-
Japanese commercial treaty, and therefore hier pro-
duects are exempt from obtaining the lower or so-
calied conventional tariffs. Besides this, there are a
,great niany disadvantages accruing to Canadian citi-
zens on account of their flot being the parties to the
Anglo-Japanese treaty.

It is quite a rnistake to suppose that Canadian
oosare (iscriminate(i against in Japan or that there

exi.sts a sentimental objection among the Japanese
efficial, circles against Canadian goods. White it is
truc that there exists mnaterial discrimination lu Ger-
miany against Canadian goods, there certainly exists
nu discrimination in japan against them. Both the
Japa)inese Government and peuple are very anxious to
cultivate dloser friendship andi langer trade betwecn
the two nations. Instances can be given to provehow
a1nxious they are to encourage Canadian trade, The
Japanese Minister of State for Agriculture and Com-
mnerce hias lately made a request to' Hon. Sydney
Fisher to supply the former with ail the naines and
addresses of Canadian manufacturers and producers
who sent their goods to the National Exposition belti
in the city of Osaka in 1903 for the purpose of pre-
jparing a hanti book of 'information for Japanese buyers
and consumers. He has also made a request that
catalogues of the Canadian manufacturers shoulti be
sent to him, for the use of the Government Commner-
cial Library, which bas been lately establisheti by the
Laid department ln connection with the Imperial Com-
mercial Museum at Tokio. This and other instances,
will strongly prove bow desirous the Japanese people
are to promoteCanadian trade in Japan, s0 long as
they can ýfind in Canada any marketable goods for, the
Japanese consumers.

Only the other day there came from Japan a
couple of very wealthy gentlemen, who shippeti from
the Woodruffe farmi andi others a herd of Ayrshire
cattle to Japan. They were more than satisfied with
the result of their visit to, Canada, having found bet-
ter andi much purer' stock than those tbey had been
for years getting from the States. These people, white
they hati been engageti in a daiiy business for the last«
twenty years, hati previously no knowledge that Can-
ada possessed sucb pure andi beautiful stock. This
reasonabie blunder is due to the fact that Canadians
have neyer advertised their gootis in the Japanese
mnarkçet. This is only but one illustration of Canada's
conservative systeni of conducting lier foreign trade,
andi we are afraid there are plenty of similar cases.
Among many drawbacks thus fan, Canada's refusai to
b-ecome a part>' to the Anglo-Japanese treaty stands
first, but this question only rests with' tbe Canadians
to decide, the>' having the option of joining the treaty
or refusing to do so and suffering from the conse-

con

factured ' goods: Lorgnettes or jumelles and sinilar
articles. Philosophical, chemnical, drawing, surveying,
surgical and ail other scienitific instruments. Clocks,
and parts thereof. Locomotive englues and parts
thereof. Printing machines. Milk, condensed or
desiccated, sterilized. Hats,, ail. Buttons of ail kinds.
Acitis, ail. Bismuth, subnitrate of. Hops. Phos-
phorus, amorphous. Potash, bromide. Ail other
bromides. Potash, chlorate andi iodide. Putchuk.
Saffron. Insect powder. Dyes, alizarine andi aniline.
Indigo, dry. Logwood, extract. Paint in ou. Glass,
window. Leather, sole and ail other. Iron and mild
steel, inciuding pig, inigot, bar, hoop, sheet, andi plate,
pipes, nails, tinneti plate, wires. Leati, pig, ingot, and
some others. Sonie kintis of steel, other than mild
steel. Tin, block, ingot, sheet plate. Zinc, several
kinds. OH, paraffin. Paper, printing. Cotton yarns.
Cotton, several kinds of tissues. Woollen yarns.
Alpacas. Boizarine. Flannels. Woolen stuifs of sev-
eral kinds. Some silks. Flax or linený yarns. Hemp,
thread andi canvas. Blanketing and whipped blankets,
in plain weave. Hantikerchief, cotton, in piece. Cot-
ton yarns and threads of ail kintis. Champagne and
similar sparkling wines in cases. Stili wines, of ail
kinds, Caoutchouc and gutta percha. Carnîages.
bicycles, tricycles, andi parts thereof. Cernent, Pont-
landi. Dynamite. Fnrniture. Jeweiry. Label, for
bottles. tins, etc. Lamps, aIl kintis of, 'andi parts and
accessories, metal or glass. Imitation of precions
stones andi pearis. Soaps. Perfumnery; liquiti, such as
essences, ols, vinegar, alcohol, and similar aromnatic
liquids, several other kinds, flot liquitis, such as saîts,
powclers cosmetics, pomades, pastes, etc.

0f these there are many things which Canaclians
are able to produce and export to Japan, andi if placed
under this speciaî tariff, they would derive great ad-
vantage in the market, as the conventionat tariffs are
generally 5 to 25 per cent. andi in many cases 6o to 75
per cent. less than the general tariffs.

BUSINESS IN NOVA SCOTIA.

There appears to be a general impressiorr in the
air, ini Nova Scotia, thaf times are rather bati in that
Province at present. Our correspondent in that sec-
tion bias been enquiring into the facts of this state of
things, and bis conclusion is tbat it is extremnelv
tixificult to finti any individuaI business man with
mucb complaint to make. The basis of this idea
of depression appears to bie tbat the farmers in a
large section of the Province hati a hard winter. The
aimost comnplete failure of the hay crop in Nova Scptia
anti Prince Edwa.rd Island, andi the partial failure of
some of the other crops, left the farmers in a verv'
poor condition tô face the winter. Ha>' was brougbt
in at great expense. A great rnan>' were unable to
secure it at al], andi were obligeti to kilt their cattie.
This is now being reflecteti in the very'sma1ll malte
of butter this year. 'The large amount of xnoney sent
out of the Province Ieft the farniers with little or no
ready cash; anti perhaps a better description of tbe
present conditions of affairs would be. to say,,not that
«fines are poor,» but f hat,ý9c&sh paymer1ts are poor,»
for there does not appear ta be anw dropplrtg off in
consunxptive demand, a ' nd in sanie lires, sudx as drv
Zoodsý anti millinery, which are api ta suifer tnQst
keenly ln times of depression. trade bas been particu-
lar>' gooti. The worst that can be saiti iq that there

1709
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bas been a set-back in one or two parts of the Pro-
vince. However, with the continuance of the pres-
eut favorable outlook, this will soon be overcoîne. At
the 'saine time, it must be borne in mmnd
that collections will likely be poor for sonie tume.
Oue million dollars sent out of one part of a Pro-
vince for hay leaves the farmers with vevy little ready
money, and some have discounted their expectations.

BANK MEETINGS.

It needs but little "proving" to show that the lm-
perial Bank of Canada continues to make renîark-
able growth. Out of the net profits for the year clos-
inig on MaY 31st last, of $5io,95i, allowance was made
not only for had an-d doubtful debts, but for contri-
butions to the Pension and Guarantee Funds. Divi-
dends were also paid at the rate of io per cent. pcr
annum, or a sum of $300,ooo, the batik premises ac-
count was credited with, $.Ž5,o4T. the i-est account
added to bY $150,000, and the profit and loss account
incireased by $35,909. Liabilities in the shape of de-
posits and circulation amount to nearly $24,000,000,
while the total liabilities and the assets stand at $33,-
095,525. The development of the country and the
growing business of the Imperial have rendered neces-
sary a stili further increase in its capital stock, but
as autbority for tbis increase wvas given three years
ago, it was merely announced at the annual meeting
that tbe remaining issue of $i,ooo,ooo would shortly
be ailotted at a preniium of Ioo per cent. During the
year, six new branches have been opened.

The profits of the Standard Bank for the year
were so satisfactory that again a dividend of io per
cent. was decl&red. The balance, after providing for
this and reduciug the bank premises and furniture ac-
co0unts, stands at $39,600, which bas been carried for-
ward to Profit and Loss Account. This now stands
at $62,1 14. The bank's total assets amount to $16,-
652,801. An agency was established a short while ago
in, Blenheim. The highly respected Standard Bank
is evidently well to the fore in the. development of
business.

1'At the fortieth annual meeting of the shareholders
of the Union Bank of Canada, it was pointed out that
the net e 'arnings of that institution for the year bad
been $382,1 73, or about 15 1-4 per cent. of the capital,
ivhich cannot be -consîdered anytbing but satisfac-

tory. Fro .tesearnings, two half-yearly dividends of
372 Per cent. eacb were paid, and the surn of $ioo,ooo
written off bank premnises and real estate. The capital
stock uow stands at, $2,5o0,o0w, and, with an addi-
tion of $îîo,ooo to the Reserve Fund, the latter is
now $î,,oo,ooo. Thexe is.-nothing to cavil at in the
rate of progression here.

The general business of the Ontario Bank con-
tinues to improve steadily. Since the last annual
meeting, deposits have increased by $i,o66,929 and
the sum totals of these'and notes in-circulation uow
corne to $î13,348,58&. The -net profits, after ded-uctiug
ch~arges of mpanagemen~t, interest accruied on deposits,
making Provision for bad and douhtful debts, amount
to $1 52,583, which must be cousideýred enrouraging .
An addition was made to Rest accounit of $5o,oo and
this iiow stands at $65o,ooo. A branch hank bas been
eStablisbed at Holstein. Ont.

Since its IaSt annual meeting, the-business of the
Tradiers' Bank of Canada bas.s sbown goodgrowth iu

every department. The deposits increased frorn $13,-
311,296 to $15,809,740, the note circulation from
$i,868,900 to $2,111,350 the assets fromn $18,573,533 to
$22,330,016. During the year, too, the substantial ad-
dition of $4oo,o was mnade to Rest account, whîch
now stands at $î,îoo,ooo. The president stated in his
address that the addition of $i,ooo,ooo to the bank's
capital stock, authorized last year, had ail been taken
Up with avidity, so that the paid-up capital now
totals $3,000,ooo. Arrangements have lately been coni-
pleted for the erection of suitable new fireproof prem-
ises, the old building having proved quite inadequate
for the bank's growing business.

FIRE-FIGHTING APPARATUS IN TOWNS AND
VILLAGES.

Repeatedly we have called attention to the nced
of constant care on the part of towns and villages
which possess fire engines or other appliances for
fighting fire. Every week, if possible every day, some
one should see that the water tanks have water in
them; that the hose are perfect, and have proper
couplings; that the stearn lire engine is in thorough
order. And we have given instances of heart-break-
iug losses and disasters that took place because of
negleet in these particulars. Now we get from Mani-
toba the description of a fire in the town of Morris,
which presents a recent example. The incident of
the Iack of a tongue from the town bell illustrates
what we have tried to wvarn municipal officers and
residents against. The Morris Herald says:

"The opportunity prescnted itself for a practical test
of the new chemical fire apparatus a trifle sonner than was
anticipated, when on Sunday morning, about three o'clock,
a small shack in the north end of the town was destroyed
by fire. An alarm was turned in before the flames had
gained much headway, but the time required for a dozen
men to haul the chemical engine to the seat of trouble was
sufficient to allow the fire to grow to stuch proporti ons that
the stream when turnied on proved of no avail. As already
stated by the Herald, the apparatus is altogether too heavy
to bie drawn by men more than a block, and even for that
distance no time can be made, It is a foregone conclusion
that unless there is a team on the ground ready to bie hitched
on, the chemical in its present condition is little or no better'
than a bucket brigade. As to its extinguishing powers but
little can be said for or against it as the result of this ex-
periment. It was, however, proven that the streami is inade-
quate in force and volume- to bie of any niaterialbenefit after
a fire is well started.

"In connection wjth this fi-e there are one or two things
that we wish to caîl the attention of the head of the ýfire
department to, viz.: On the arrivaI of the party who turned
in the alarm at the lire hall, the bell was found to be minus'
a tongue. Nothing of a mnetallic nature could be found on
the premises, and a pie-ce of standling had to be used as
a tongue. This had the effect of awakcening the nearer i-esî-
dents, one of whom, was thoughtful enougb to bring an axe.
Until such time as the bell is raised a hammer should bc
left attached to ittobe used in case of emergency. Then
there was but one cylinder of the chemical charged, and no
niaterial at hand for recharging. The blame of these
nieglects does nlot rest on any one in particular, but it does
no harmn to caîl theni to niind. The origin of the fire is
unknown, but is supposed to be of an incendiary nature."

The Manitoba Fire Assurance Company, which îs
affiliated with the Liverpool and London and Globe, has
appointed Messrs. Ridout, Szeliski & Strickland as, special
agents for Toronto.
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BUSINESS EDUCATION IN SCHOOLS.

The lamentable resuits which attend the taking
away of lads and girls from school at an early age
and of their then going to business colleges and learn-
î.ng shorthand and typewriting without proper ground
work, are too, well known by the average
firm to need much comment. The usual consequence
is that whule these young people have a fair knowl-
cdge of these particular subjects, so far as mere
manipulation wiIl carry them, they are yet very defi-
cient in the rudiments of knowledge. In spelling,
arithmetic, composition, and so forth, they know prac-
tÎcally nothing, which naturally minimizes their value
a,; clerks very materially. We are glad to set that an
attempt is to be made by tht British Columbia De-
partment of Education to remedy this state of things.
lIn order to furnish an incentive to a growing class of
piipils, who desire to eamn their own living at an
early age, to remain at the Publie Schools, the Depart-
m'rent of.Education hias now decided to hold commercial
courses in these institutions. Upon a pupil-
passing tht entrance examination, hie bas tht choice
of taking up the regular work of tht junior grade or
emibarking on the commercial course. A pupil taking
the commercial course may not, however, after comn-
pleting it, take up the McGill matriculation, McGîll
first year -or McGill second year courses unless he- or
shie reverts to tht regular junior grade course. Any
pupil taking the regular junior grade course on en-
tcring the High School may subsequently take the
Commnercial course.

We will aWait a report upon tht working of this
plan, with interest.

THE ROYAL ARCANUM BREEZE.

The proposed changes in the rates of the Royal
Arcanum, as adopted by the Supremie Council last month,
have stirred up a veritable hornet's nest among the metm-
bers. What is worse for the ultiniate success of the Order,
is the fact that there is a growing disposition on the part
of a large section of the membership to miake organized
protest against the new schedule, in spite of their being
toll again and again that under no circumstances wîll there
be any revocationi, or even modification, oif the decision. of
the Supreme Council. The truth is that, unless some siach
decided increase i the premium rate is made, it can be only
a short time before theOrder will have to go out of busi-
ness. The revenue from. the present scale of assessment
during the fast two years was flot sufficient'to paythe mnor-
tality dlaimis; the surplus ýin the cuirrent cash account lias
been exhausted, and the Emnergency Fund trenched upon.
This made it evident that one of three things must be done
-ither readjust the rate, go back to the old policy of
calling extra assessments or use uip tht Emergency Fund.

Tht society's official organ gives somne details of the
rnanner in which the new rates were fixed. It is claimed
that an experience of twenty-seven years lias been sufficiently
long upon which to base permanent rates. This experience
hias been compiled, tht mortality and lapse statistics came-
fully studied, and the actual cost of each member at ecd
age for each certificate determined according to that experi-
ence. A mortality table was constructed from this experi-
ence, ami rates deducted thercfrom. Their accuracy is said
to bc vouched for by comipetent experts,

Before the present scale of assessment, which took
effect August r, x898, had been two years in operation it
was evident that it was operating with gross inequity towards

nembers of different ages. Had the scale of assessment
adpe in 8ep been applied to aIl members at their attained

aethere is no doubt that the inequities of tht scale of

assessment would have been reduced to a minimum, and
the revenue sufficient to last for a long stries of years. It
is said that not ont dollar of the Emergency Fund was con-
tributed by any member more than 55 years of age on
August 1, 1898, when tht prescrnt rates to ok effect.

The mortality costs for the ages of 55 and over exceed
tht contributions of thost members who were paying at
tht ages at which they had been assessed prior to tht rates
taking effect. These inequities would have been perpetuated
and aggravated still further if aniy revision had been
attempted on tht basis of tiret or four or five assessments,
and dividing the amounts by 12, so as to make a monthly
payment; or if the new rates had been applied to the mem-
bers at their assessed ages the result would have been
much mort inequitable, and it would flot have been treating
new members fairly. It is hoped that tht new sciedule will
wipe out the inequalitits and deficits, wliich even the officers
now admit to have txisted to an unhearable degret.

OUR HALIFAX,- LETTER.

There scems to be at least a possibility of tht removal
of tht dogfish nuisance. Tht destruction this pest lias
wrougit to the fishing interests in the past few years is
incalculable. They abound in sucl numbers' that very often
tht fisherman who starts to pull a fine cod into his boat
will have nothing but the head left when it reaches the
side of tht boat, the voracious dogfish having tomn away
tht remainder in the few minutes required te pull up the
fine. Tht fishing interests of this Province have suffered
very severely fromn tht nuisance, during the past few years
particularly. The Government lias niow established reduc-
tion works at Canso, which well-qualified persons believe
will result in the destruction of tht dogfish. They will lie
completed before long, and then, with tht co-operation of
tht fishermen, an attempt will bce made to wipe out tht
dogfish on this coast.

The Scotch steam fishing trawler, "Thirty-three," is atý
work for tht second season, and is having more success than
fast year. Tht Scotch nets were too small i tht mesh for
our fish, and the fishermen in their first season's work did
not make enough o! a showing to bie convincing, althougli
thtý fish they cured commnanded a vtry higli price. Thty
have recently miade catches of as high as ont huindred
barrels of hierring a day. There is great intertst being
taken in tht work o! this trawler. If she demonstrates
successfully, it w111 mean a very large increase in tht
revenues o! our fishermen.

Tht mackerel fishing has just begun, and indications
are favorable at present. American seiniers have been making
big hauls off tht coast.

Tht Peoplt's Bank of Halifax, as sucli, lias declared its
last dividend; 2 per cent, for tht two months endlng
May 3Ist.

Tht town of Inverness, Cape Breton, is asking for
tenders for a boan of $5,ooo, repayable witb 4ýý per' cent.
interest in thirty yeams in half-yearly instalments, deben-
tures to be for $ioo, or multiples thereof. Tenders received
up to July ist.

un Friday fast, June i6th, the Dominion Iron amid Steel
Company put into effect a general increase in wages te
laborers on tht plant of froin $1.30 and $1.35 te $1.40 per day.

There is, unfortunately, another strike on at Springhill,
and 1,200 men are idle. There is no sympathy for tht
strikers, and, indeed, tht miners o! the Province are rapidly
alienating f rom themselves tht sympathy and patience of
the public. Tht Provincial Workmen's Association started
out well, but seems to have gene tht way of nearly al
unions, and lias suffertd from tht want cf cool, well-
balanced heads. The most trivial circurmstailce is new
sufficient to produce a strike. A monti or two ago the
men at the Westville colliery were ordertd out because of
tht dismissal of an inefficient employet, who hiad been
neglecting lis duities as horse-cleaner. Now, at Springhull
a careless lamp-cleaner lias been dismissed, lias appealed to
his "lodge," and the men have ail been ordtred out on
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st 'rike, muchi to the disapprovalý of the rank and file, it is
said. The Provincial Workmcn's Association is lasing the
confidence it once obtained fromn the people.

Expe'riments of interest have recently been made ln
shipping live sh'elîfisli from the Atlantic ta the Pacifiç. A
Halifax lobster pacher, lapon order from the Dominion Gov-
erument, sent a carload of lobsters and oysters ta Van-
couver. A gond proportion of the shipment has arrived
alive, and the culture of the fish will be attempted. There
are no lobsters fouud in British Columbia waters, and the
oysters known as "Olympia," whici came from the State
of Washington, are small and inferior. The experimeut has
been watched with interest. The crustaceans were packed
in champ seaweed and iced.

The Commercial Committee appointed ta look into the
needs afibis port in the way of terminal facilities lias made
an interesting and valuable repart, and proposed some radical
changes. One was that the L.C.R. workshops at Richimond
shonld be removed ta somne other site. They are now in
'the midst of the car tracks, and their removal would give
mudli needed yard room. The buildings are almost ready
ta, fall, so their removal will not le a difficult or an expen-
sive matter. The roundhouse is equipped in a most inade-
quate manner, and hais long been unequal to the demands
lapon it. The committee proposes that the land between
Campbll Road and the railway track, from Roome Street
north, should be expropriated, the bouses razed, and the
track straigitened. A second track from Richmond ta the
deep i.ater terminus is requested. Mr. Pottinger is asked
to, corne to, Halifax on monthly visits af inspection, as pro-
mised by the Railway Department sorte time ago. A copy
aI the report lias been sent ta the Minister of Railways.

Mackenzie & Man have a pretty large, foathold lu this
Province now. Tliey have now 240 Miles af raîlway in
aperation in the western part of the Province; sixty miles
lu Cape Breton, and on tie completion aI the Halifax and
Soutliwestern and Middleton and Victoria Beach theyý will
have over 4o0 miles.

Halifax, june 19, 1905.

it M l

LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE ITEMS.

Mr. A. R. Howell, superintendent of the Lil e Depart-
mnlt 'of tic Royal, has been' on a visit ta Montreal and
Quebec.

.\r. L. Goldmnan, managing director af the North
American Lufe, lias just returned from a trip ta British
Columibia: We underst'and that lie is much impressed with
the progress bçing made in Western Canada.

Lt is announced that Mr. J. W. Alexand er, who was
president af the Equitable bufe Assurance Company, ils seri-
ouisly 111 lu New York. He ils said ta, have au organic
trouble, which the strain of recent events lias aggravated.

Mr. Wmn. Fitzgerald and Mr. A. K. Blackadar, superin-
tendent and actuary, respectively, aI the Insurance Depart-
ment, Ottawa, have just completed their animal examnination
ai the comparues in Ontario, and have returned ta that city.

A large number ai the lufe assurance companies in Great
Britaini are adopting tie new "British Office Lufe Table,
19l" il, their periodical valuations. This table represents
the maost recent mortality experieuce af' assured lives, anld
will, no doubt, in timile take precedence over all other tables
of mnortality for lii e assurance purpases. Lt las taken almost
ten years ta complete the work, and its construction is a
monument ta the skill and abihity ai British actuaries. ,

Tie man w,,,o says that lie lias no use for lIfe insurance
and cau carry his own risk is, maybe, telling the truth. He
may have to carry is own risk lu tiat lie'may be carrying
a load which no insurance carnpany will carry for him.
Tie post af duty is tle post af hanor, lu war or peate. The
truesi hionor runs parallel with the truest duty, and with the
performance of it. Given tic man wîvth a hiome, it is his
duty ta provide for it, and the better provision he makes
for it, the greater honor. It is a moral farce that makes
tic man, and lufe iflsurance is the strongest moral force on

earth. H-fence, lie who would conserve his wl, his initiative,
and his power to bring thirigs to pass must fix his faith in

lufe insurance.-The Aetria.

Senator McMullen, who, by the way, is a director of tie
Dominion Life Assurance Company, has just introduced a

bill into the Senate, havîng for its object the elimination of

the securities of trust companies from the lîst of securities

whîch ie assurance companies may invest in. The Senator

intimated that his objeet in doing this was to pfevent Cana-
dian 111e assurance companies froin attempting to do what
has been done in the case of some of the large American
lii e companîes, notably the Equitable Life.

The business of accident insurance in France seems ta

be in a bad way. Only in three cases out of fifteen coin-

panies, says the London Review, is an increase of the pre-
mium income shown, while the percentage af loss for i902

has only been partly compeusated for by the ridiculously
smnall profit af 3.12 per cent, for 1903. It is not worth while

carrying on business under these circumstances, and even

this has only been made by ordinary insurance business.
The total expenses and dlaims put together amount ta

96.88 per cent.

The representatives of the Standard LII e Insurance Co.

from Newfoundland, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island

and New Brunswick met at Amherst, N.S., on june 9th last

and presented Mr. G. H. Allen, Ohe chief înspector of the

company, with an address and a silver tea service, the.

occasion being Mr. Allen's retirement from the company to

assume the position of manager for the Province of Quebec

of the Mutual Lufe Insurance Company of Canada, and also

to mark the twenty-first anniversary of Mr. Allen's con-

nection with the Standard Life.

The New York bLîe Insurance Company has recently

published a bulletin giviug the salaries of the varins officers.

Accordiug ta this bulletin President McCall's salary lias

been $iooooo per annum since 1901. George W. Perkîns

receives $25,ooo; Darwin P. Kingsley, $35,ooo, anid Thomas

A. Buckner, $40,ooo per annum, The three second vice-

presidents are Rufus W. Weeks, Win. E. Ingersoll and

Edward R. Perkins, whose salaries are $iS,ooo, $21,000 and

$3o,ooo, respectively. Edmund D. Randolph, treasurer,

receives $30,o00; John C. McCall, secretary, $14,000; and

Seymour M. Ballard, second secretary, $i,ooo.

The growing importance of the casualty and miscel-
laneous insurance busin ess in the United States is main-

fested in the largely increasing numnber of corporations doing

business of those kinds. At the close of i904 there w-re

forty-six stock organizations transacting one or more lines

of miscellaneous insurance, about one-haîf of which operate

more than one department. These compaflies as a general,

rule give sigus of healthy growth and their aggregate trans-

actions are increasing aunually in larger proportion than any

other brandi of the insurance business. At the close of the

year 1904 these companies possessed assets amounting ta

$74,211,2o3,' with a capital of $x8,5oo,ooo, and a net surplus

Of $21,743,îxo. During the year 1904 theîr premiumn receipts

were $46,257,68o; total income, $50,680,314; lasses paid,

$17,975,970o: total dishursements, $44,065,73s, and the sum

added to the assets fromi the income accoant was $6,614,679.

A full report of the Superintendent of Insurance for

the State of New York, Mr. Hendricks, on the Equitable

Life's affairs lias not yet been received, .although telegraphie

sumamaries are contained in the daily papers. They indicate
that lie has found reasons for serious criticisul. I ils stated

that the superintendent will recomrnend that a bill be pre-

sented to the next session of the New York State Legis-
lature limiting the powers aI the investmnents of lde assur-

ance companies in that State. The investments of ail Cana-

dian compaîlies are regulated by a Goverumnent standard,
whiclh, in mtany respects, is meritorious. lu perusing the
list of securities in the Dominion Act it wauld le in the

interest of ail concerned if certain securities were eliminated,
while it may be desirable ta, include athers. Investments
change from time ta time, and what miglit be regarded
to-day as a desirable investment,- five years hence would
be considered as most undesirable. The law cannot prevent
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a company front making a bad investment. The matter is
One which must be left ultimately to the best judgment of
the directors.

PIRE INSURANCE ITEMS.

Much interest is being taken in the new fire marshal law
of Minnesota, which goes into effect July ist. One of its
requirements is the keeping by the lire marshal of a publi 'c
record of the rates charged in every municipality, together
with the details as to its lire protection. The board com-
panies protest against furnishing these rates for public
inspection, holding that non-.board companies, which faîl ta
pay any share of their cost, will thereby be able ta get pos-
session of the rates.

At the meeting last week of the New York Fire Insur-
ance Exchange the main questions discussed were the
extens~ion of the jurisdiction and the meeting of mutual
competition on sprinkled business. There was a proposition
to Încrease the territory of the Exchange so as to cover a
greater field. It met, however, with considerable oppo-
sition. Those favoring it argue that it would put adequate
rates and'proper practices in effect in a territory which îs
now no man'4 land. The opponents said that there wouii-
be too much friction in the proposed new territory, that the
rules of the E xchange were not adapted to country dis-
,tricts, and that the limitation of agencies would make serious
trouble. Furthermnore, they urged that expenses would be
increased by their having to pay 25 per cent. commission
on business which they now get at '15 per cent.

The insurance in the destroyed property -of the Scott
Furniture Company in Winnipeg is stated as follows: On
the building, $4o,ooo, comprisig Norwich Union, $io,ooo;
North British and Mercantile, $îo,ooo; Caledonian, $io,ooo;
Royal, $5,ooo; local companies, $5,ooo. On stock, total
$4oooo; Scottish Union, $2,ooo; Quebec, $3,000; Phoenix
of London, $2,00o; British Amnerica, $3,ooo; London and
Lancashire Fire, $2,500; Canadian Fire, $4,ooo; Phoenix
of Brooklyn, $2,ooo; Commercial Union, $3.000; Liverpool
and London and Globe, $2,ooo; Manitoba, $i,ooo; Equity,
$2,000; Anglo-American, $2,500; Wes~tern, $3,oogo; Hartford,
$1,5o0; Northern, $î,ooo; New York Underwriters, $z,ooo;
other companies, $4,000.

The thirty-third annual convention of the Interna-
tional Association of Pire Engineers will be held at Duluth,
Minn., front August' z6th to igth, inclusive. Among the
topics to be discussed by the delegates will be the following:
The best lire protection for excursion and ail passenger
steamboats; advantages of llre-alarmi equipment in lire de-
partments; how to organize and maintain a volunteer fire
department; value of searchlights for thc fire department;
are chiefs of foreign lire departments benefited by their
attenidance at the meetings of the association? suggestions
regaring conflagrations, their cause and best plan for their
prevention; the advantages of automobiles over horses for
fire service; fire drill and school of instruction; standard
threads.

The lire alarm boxes in Montreal are being re-numbgred.
In order to do the work, a new brake wheel wîll be placed
in every box, and it wîll take two or three weeks to make
the necessary changes. Under the new systemn the firemen
will be able ta respond more promptly to alarms, as on the
first blow or two on the "ticker" they wilI know the dis-
trict fromi which the alarm is being sent in, and the men
in the stations responding to the box "pulled" wîll be ready
ta start by the time the first round has sound'ed on the
ticker. The boxes are so numibered at present that the
firemen must be very careful in counting the number before
leaving their stations, for in some cases if they were ta
mrake a mistake of one blow, they might run ta a box that
wotuld be threc or four miles away -from the one from which
the alarm was being sent in,

Of ten cents per
lias also dropped.

INSTITUTE 0F ACTUARIES' EXAMINATIONS.

A cable received 'from London, England, announces.
the results of the examiinations held here last April of the
Institute of Actuaries of Great Britain. There are, in ahl,
four examinations. Candidates in Toronto wrote on three
of these. The names of those who were successful are:

First examination-John Allen, Imperial Lif e; E. G.
Blackadar, Canadaý Life; Thomas A. Dark, Excelsior Life;
J. M. Lang, Mutual Life of Canada; Milton P. Langstaff,
Imperial Life; John H. McKechnie, Waterford, Ont.; Thomas.
A. Phullips, Toronto; C. J. S. Stuart, Canada Life; John S.
Thompson, Toronto; Dwight A. Walker, Equitable Life,
New York

Second examination-Williamt A. Bain, Manufacturer&
Life; Lamne K. File, Imperial Life; W. H. Gould, Toronto;
M. S. Halîman, Mutual Life'of Canada; W. R. Hitchins,
Manufacturers Life; James, Miles Langstaff, Iruperial Life;
James A. Macfarlane, North American Life; James B.
McKechnie, Manufacturerw Life; W. H. Somerville, Mutual
Life of Canada.

Third exaînination-MV., A,,,ýackenzie, Trinity Uni-
versity.

The New York Stock Exchange has begun proceedings.
to test the validity of the $2 tax oni stock transfers. A broker
was formally arrested and cbarged with a breach of the law.
An application for a habeas corpus writ was dismissed, and
the appeal will be made a test case. This Act, it is claimed,
is unconstitutional, because the tax is unequal, and imposes
a tax on the par value instead'of the actual value of stocks,
and on a further teclinical reason relating ta, the printing
and passage of the Act.

-The Intercolonial Railway is suffering, we regret ta
say, froma another deficit.ý The Hon. Mr. Emmerson is flot
in a position just yet to say exactly how much'of a deficit,
but it is estimated at between one and a haîf and two mail-
lions for the year. Apart from snow hlockades last year,
the shortage is attributed to high wages, a Government
railroad linding it difficuit ta cut these down. The Inter-
colonial, says Mr. Emmerson, had not reached a stage when
it could increase rates. Government operation 'prevented
the rates being increased. In the maintenance-of-way de-
partment during nine months to March 3Ist la st there was
a net delicit of $182,625. In the shops an average increase
in wages of two cents an hour had been made. The deficit
in the mechanical department was $621,563, and in the
traffie dIepartments $145,447. These three departments made
a total Of $949,o38, There were only two ways of improving
conditions. One was hy increasing the rates. The olther
was hy decreasing the cost to the company for drawing
freight,

CLEARING HOUSE FIGURES.

The following are the figures of the Canadian Clearing
Houses for the week ended with Thursday, June 22nd, îgo5,
as compared with those of the previous week:

June 22.

Montreal ............. $2,450
Toronto .............. $7967,2 16
Winnipeg........ ..... .6,046,552
Halifax .. 1,549,959
Hamilton.............. 1,25,358
Si. John ............... 1,714-759

Victoria ............ 9,4
Quebec...............1,679,747
Ottawa ............... 2,378982
Lonidon................95,117

Total.

JuIne 75.
$26,173,962

19,50P,764
6,4 13.9 r4
1,657,90,3
1,216,882

938,421)
1,490,446
1,6i6,o64
1,714,070
2,353,81 a

846,825

$63,032.069
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BRANDRAM'S B.B. GENIJINE

WHiITE LEAI) PAINT
188 y.aru.

MADE IN CANADA BY

Noentron & Patta, Ltd., Rialfax, N.S.

HENDERSON & POLIS GO., 110.
MONTREAL And WINl;nIPEG.

-STENOGRAPHERS
when cutting stencils on
the UNDERWOOD, find
that the letter o and the
cipher do flot cut out,
leaving an ugly Iooking

hole in the finished work.

"h':s a Pelfect Machine."1
UNITED TYEVRITER CG.,

SOLE CANADIAN DEALERS.

4'Qte al»t MISS VEAILS' SCH0oo
non. SPADINA AV£. & MORRIS ST.. TORONTO

PLnLS FREPARaO FOR, Tan tuvstarru.

KEEP POST5prED
EVEKY DAY

Our IlDAiLY ButLaTiN"- the only
thing of the. klnd in Canada. A moat
complete and reliable record of
Fallures - Compromises - Business
Changes - Bille of Sale - Chattel
Mortgage-Writa and Judgmnents for
the. entire Domiinion.

W. issue, carefully reviaed refrence books four tinies a
year R. G. DUN & 00.

TorontcI, Montreal. Hamilton,
London and Cities in Dominion, U.S. and Europe.

SlIIPBUILDEPKS, - NGINEEPLS, - BOILE&MAKERS,
Tr OR O N TO.

BUILI)ERS IN CANAD)A 0F

IPANSONVSP STEAM TURBINE £MOINES
FOR MARINE PURPOSES.

in Caizada, for THORNYCROFT SPECIALTI ES,
WATER TUBE BOILf.RS, N10TOR LAUNCHES,

LGT DRAFT STEAMERS. PROPELLER WHEELS, ETC.

Steel Steamers and Yachts - Dredgesq Hydraulic and Dippoe
lFOR EVERY SERVICE. OF ALL SIZES.

IENGINES and BOILERS-Marine, Stationary and Holetlng.

TO) THE TRADE.
June SSrd, IN&5

Men's Fancy Cotton Haif hose, to retail Et 25c.

Men's French Balbriggan Underwear.

Ladies' Tan Cotton Hose to retail at 40c.
Ladies' Tan Lisle Hose, to retail at 50c.

We Have 7ithm,
FIDing Iletter Ortors a Speoiaty

JOHN MACOIAD & COMPAN
WelUngson a.nd Front Sta IL, To1 o

JOHN MACKAY & col
HANOLE

HIOH GRADE
BONDISSUES.

Ganai Bank «f Commr Building,
TO RON TO.

Protection Irom Loss.
The. business of botter insurance ie an nier

t. trutwrtbe -of th. Îengineearng services.
Measure the value of those services and then

consider the guarante& In digtsrmme
that EtXPzURINCE, sKILL, sdAIIYaet
determîning qualifications of the. value of thome
servces

1 flere your boliers in
TUE BOULER INSPEOTIO &
nuANOE Ce. 0f CAUNA,

canada UN. RIg.# Tornto
which bas been la tis inee nea

Then Insurance.

Rice Lewis & Son

Bar Mon Pp
Chia Shoot 91us
gagls
Rliet

Tuibe
ir@s pe

Valves, Boita
Pipe fig, 0<0wp aoiR

WRITE FOR PIlICES.

TORONTO

ATLNTS, PoffIleuIt GE&TON K. P ;:ÀEEf
couatal. Onak~OtaaGt. Wagsitnlm 1). CI
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THE GROWING WEST.

(Concluded.)

"Worklng ta Win" is Mr. Whyteu Carter.

"You can tell me h0w you worked your way. 1 suppose
you started at tht bottan?"

"I guess so."'
"Richi?"

"Where ?"

"My first raiiroad lite was in Scotland. 1 started there at
a smnall station, in charge of tht Station.",

"What was its name?$
"Dunfermnline, wliere Carnegie cornes froin. Ht made his

first gift of money there, Ont of tht kings was bulritd there.
Lord Elgin, 'who descended from Robert Bruce, has a great
estate south of there. I was working iii tht office of tht Elgin
Estate before 1 went ta work for tht railroad,"

Education1"
'Just a common school eduication. My grandfather of the

saine naine' as myself, was Lord Elgin's factor."
"I suppose a factor is practically anr estate manager?"
"Lord Eg'sinterests are very large, embracing bath,

agricultural and coal industries,"
It is douibtless due ta this early training and associations

of Mr. Wle's that hie owcs at ieast a fauindation of that deep
interest lie takes in dcvtloping Canada's great Western estate.
ini its coal, farniing and' industrial opportunities. Sir William
Van Horne wouid say that this is tht deciding thing that camet
into Mr. Whyte's if e at tht tari>' age wlien impressions
give tht bent ta after life.

Ht FanciedRailroading.

apparently tht railroad is Mr. Whyte's first love and
ng is in his plan of if e a fouindation of aIl the rest,
e basis on which lie lias worked out the success of West-
ada.
;shows in tht answer ta my questioni: "What were your

"It was here that 1 interviewed Mr. Cortelyou," I said.
"Cortelyou is a man whô studied Canada. Ht is a man of
great intelligence, great ability," he said.

Then lie sat down in a big easy chair, and I got out a note
book at his desk, and when we got up it was five hours later-
two o'clock in tht morning, and every minute of that time de-
voted to a cross-examination of Mr. Whyte as ta the essentials
of success--the essentiais in a raiiroad employet, who wishes
to rise, a fariner who wishes ta make the most of Western
Canada's opportunities, the dairyman, the rancher, the miner,
the saumon fisherman, the manufacturer, tht merchant, the pro-
fessional man, tht educator,' any one who may seck to find
in Mr. Whyte's West a chance for tht successful application
of their abilities.

SMr. Whyte says when the interview is drawing ta, a close
that lie had neyer before given out these facts, nor
had lie ever seen thcm in print, for he liai neyer sub-
znitted himnself ta a course of questions dtsigned ta bring out
the facts of that vast land, where lie was for many years the-
chief factor in its course and developinent, bearing as lie dots
a broader and more intiniate relation ta that country than an'y
man bears ta an equal area of tht world's service.

"Two things I wish ta interview you'abgut, Mr. Whyte.»
"-how ta suceed iii tht railroad business?
"-how to succeed in Western Canada."

'Success in railroading is liard work, but you have already
covtred that in your interviews with Sir William Van Horne
and Sir Thomias Shaughnessy!"

ling, and when 1 carne ta this country,
'I17th ytar, 1 entered tht service of tht
ily worlc I coid get ta do was that of a

lie c

1714 HE z ONTR TFINIEf-

became freight clerk at Cobourg, then to, Toronto after one
ycar. Then foreman of shed. Then lic was îsked if hie would'
take charge of outside work for loading and unloading >cars,
and delivering ail freight from the sheds to the merchants.
He was 21 then. Then he was made trainmaster. Then lie
went ta Stratford, 88 miles west of Toronto.' While
agent there, the Grand Trunk changed froni old gauge to the
standard. It could not be done ail at once. so trains coming
front the west had to be changed over at Stratford, and that
was a complicated operation of transferring tht freight or
shifting the wheels of the cars upon their axies. Busy in
this direction, the early years of Mr. Whyte were passed.
His subsequent carter is a long story.

ALLAN WEST.

-According to the census reiurns for i901, the number
of persons emiployed on British railways is 320,512, but this'
total exciudesý platelayers, gaugers, packers and railway
laborers. Takîng Goo,aoo as the approximate great total of
the raiiway employea of the United Kingdoma at the present
date, it is probable that rather more than one-half, i.e.,
about tht number given in the census return, constittites
the mnanagerial and operating staff of the fines. A300ut
200,000, or one-third of the total, are engaged *-con
nection with the maintenance and renewal of thý per-
manent way and rolling-stock, and 8o,oo0 are employed
in lcoking after the various "-aide-shows" carrîed on
by our railway companies. The ont genieral characteristic
of railway employment, w,%hich is also its chief 'attraction, is
its permnanenicy, There are, it is truc, a good rnany "super-
numneraries" and 'probationtrs" in the service; but when
once placed upon tht regular staff, a man, if lie keeps steady
and works with maoderate efficiency, is usually retained until
incapacitated by age, and in mnany grades lie can rely upon
receiving a pension upon retirement. Even the men em-
ployed in tht workshops are seldoni discharged except for
misconduct.

RE THE INDEPENDENT ORDER OP~ FORESTERS.

Tht' Editor Monetary Times:
Dear Sir,-I again take the liberty of asking space in

tht columins of your valuable journal to give the readers,
many of whomn are no doubt miembers of the Indepen dent
Order, a few facts taken from tht report for the year 1904,
as furnished to several of tht Insurance Dtpartmcnits in
tht United States, which. may afiord themr soci food for
thoughtful consideration,

Tht total cash received for intercst and rents amounted
to $261,633 on mean ledger assets of $7,615,447. less than
3/2 per cent., or to be exact the rate was equivalent to
3.44 Per cent.

The net rentai received froni the Temple Bulildi ng
investment of $759,490 at book value (although tht cost
reaches ntarly $900,0o0) was $7,323-less than i pcr cent-
a truly remarkable return, and a loss to tht Order yearly
in interest of over $rs,ooo on tht book valt; that is ta say,
if tht sum which the building actually cost had been de-
posited in the bank at 3 per cent. instead of putting it
into such a costly white elepliant, tht Order would lie
rtceiving nearly $27,000 a year instead of tht paltry return
mentioned. ,

Tht total stock of the Union Trust Co, is $2,ooo,ooo,
paid up, of which arnount the Order holds $I,995,ooo at a
cost of $2,194,50o, and receives 4 per cent, on the par value,
Or 3.64 per cent, on the amount invested. In addition, tht
Trust Co. held $1,472,837 for investrnent on accounit of the
Order, so that tht concern hiad actuallY $3,667,337 of tht
OI'der's funds. it w<nrld bcie tresting to knaw what
interest, if any, the 'Trust Co, pays for this imoncy while
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GO WAN'S

Cocoa,
Chocolatean
Cake Icing!s

Are the Standard of
Purity and Excellence.

WKOLESALE DRY 'Oh005
Wooleaa, 5mai! warea and Moe
jFui*rala are now la their aow
premise., 8outh-w..t ooermi oâ

Dayv and Welflngton Ste a

Road Makfing -i Machinery-

CRUSHERS

Steam
Road
Rollers

On Thr«

100 12 and 15
TON&.

for' ailKhd
Of atlai,âj

W1ERON & Co., Selling Agents, Manning Chambers, Toronto.

IEROUS, - BRANIFORD9 - CANADA.

The British Canad ian Loan & Investinont
Company, (Llmited..
DIVIDIEND No. 55

Notice in hereby given that a dividend at the rate of
live per cent. per annum on the paid-up capital of the
Company, for the half.year ending 3nth june. iqoS. has
this day been declared, and that the lame will be payable
on the thîrd day of july next.

The transfer books wMl be closed from the aoih to, the
3oth proximo. both days inclusive.

ily order of the Dîrectors.

ERNEST S. BALL, Manager.
Ti,ronto, 73tb May. .ço.

The Accident & Ouarantio Company
0f Canada. - Montroal.

Capital Authorized - - - $1,000.000 00
Capital Subscrîbed - - - - 250,000 00
Government Deposît - - - - 8.583 00

Porsoam A.oidoatl Slo" s.
Irrat*rual, COfletlvo Mad
Workingm='* Benefit l»Uurano.

AGENTS WANTED - ceterycunrM-ned

Trenders
For Debentures.
Sealed Tenders addressed ta the

undersigned, marked "Tenders for De-
bentures," wîll be received up to and
Încluding june 3oth next for the fol-
lowing debentures:

$6o,000.00 debentures of the City of
Calgary, Alberta, of $i,ooo.oo each, Near-
Îng iriterest at 5,7%, with coupons
attached, payable iii tliirty years from
January ist, 5905, interest payable haif-
yearly at Calgary, and principal at samne
place at the end of thirty years.

$8,ooa.oo debentures of the City of
Calgary, Alberta, of $x,ooo.oo each,
bcaring interest at 5%, with coupons
attached, payable in twenty years from
May ist, 1905, interest payable hall-
yearly at Calgary, and the principal at
the saule place at the end of said perli.

Debentures delivered at Calgary.
Dated at Calgary, May 3rd, '905.

H. B. GILLIS,

City Clerk.

STATI ONIZ VA
We bave now in stock complete lines

Stationcry, Bank and
Office Supplies, New,
Fresh, Up-to-date Goods.

Every article required-undoubted value-
Cali and ses our New Warehoute.
New Goods roceiving every day. .- Letter
ordera promptly attended to.

B3ROWN BROS.,
Co.nplete Stationery and Paper House,

51-58 Wellington Street West, TORONTO

One Dollar ta Ton Thousand,
MURRA Y'S

INTEREST TABLES
Show ,nterest on all suant from One' Dollar' t,
Ten Tbousand for 1 day to 800 daYs, lr-r
234 te, 8 per cent at 5% per cent. rates

PRICE, $00.OO.
B. W. MURRAY, - - TORONTO,

Accomâtant, Supreme Court of Ontario.

Ganadian
WeStghouse Co., LiMitedo

.Manufttrms et
Electrical Apparatus

For Llgbtlng, Power a"d
Traction Purpose.

AIso Air Brakes
For .5tnM end ElercRlways

Oenoraý Sales Of1fices aad Work4s:
>IHamilton, Ontario.

istrict offices:

Tcw.oV ,Lwo IgKngadYneSa

I * .1
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and which if the Order were forced to realize on would
resuit in a heavy loss.

lu 1904 the number of certificates issued was ý28,730,'
and the number ceased to be in force 22,346, a net gain of
anly 6,384. In 1903 the figures were 36,316 issueçi, ceased
22,193, gain 14,123, and ini 192 there were issued 30,i01,
ceased 16,818, gain 13,283. Is this the beginning of the
end?_

Last year $71»88 was saved by "compramising and
scaiing clown dlaims," while the expenses incurred investi-
gating dlaims amounted to $îg,î5o, apart from legal ex-
peiees. In i903 the corresponding figures were $72,072 and
$5.867

Tharîking you in advance,
Yours truly,

A MEMBER OF TJIE I.G.F.

OUR NORTH 0F ENGLAND LETTER.

1After ail, there is ta be no officiai visit ta Manchester,
it sîems, by the C.M.A. delegation. There have been four
separate decisions on the point, and, perhaps, there may be
a fifth, and an affirmative one. But for obscure reasons
negotiations between the London and Manchester Chambers
of Commerce have broken clown, and the city that has just
sent delegates of all nations home rejoicing from the
Cotton Congress is madle ta seemn churlish ta a body of
Canadians, It is preposterous ta suppose that aur public
men would not have deiighted to make the visitors feel in
every sense at home. And it is hard ta believe that some
sort o! amends wili not be offered. 0f course, those with
a serious interest in the exploration of this best of ail busi-
ness cities in England may not regret that their carnest
endeavors are unhampered by any cali ta festivities. Such
delegates as may came will find Mancunians anxious ta
remnove any stigma upon their hospîaiity and upon the
loyalty they bear ta the Canadian segment o! Greateat
Britain.

Enquiries madle among provisionr merchants here seemn
ta show that Mr. W. A. McKinnon, Canadian Trade Agent
at Bristol, is ail wrong, and that Mr. William Davies' con-
tentions are ail right Three experienced and wholly un-
biased merchants agree that Danish bacon is the warst in
keeping properties that is imported into Great Britain. It
is explicitly denied that the knuckle bone is taken out by
Canadian packers, and it is admitted that Canadian hogs are
better fed, better cured, and give better meat than the
United States variety. On one other point my authorities
write. They wonder how in the world so palpable a negation
of plain fact cames ta be circulated by a prafessional reporter
on trade-subjects. Amazement is mnitigated a little by the
refiection that aur own consuls are constantiy furnishing
details that display nothing but their awn nescience. What
we are clamoring for in this country are Government repre-
sentatives abroad who understand industrial details athome
wîth some particularity, and who are able ta probe ta the
roots any information or misleading off ered to them 'abroad,

A peculiarly delicate. task, which has been acquitted with
no little adroitness and fairness, awaited Mi. Chamberlain's
Tariff Commission when itundertaok ta wrestie with the
problemns o! the cotton industry. The bare idea of pro-
tecting an industry that produces ninety-eight millions
worth a year and exporta eighty-faur millions worth,, while
but six millions worth is imported, may be dismissed with
a smile. The Commission advocates no such superfiuity. A
tax of Io per cent. or leas upon a portion of aur amall
import can obviously be o! nio direct or immediate use ta
the gigantic whole, and nothingz more than that has been
proposed. The contention is that cottan, in common with
ail other trades, would gain from a dloser coalition o!
Imperial forces designed ta improve îinter-Imperial coin-
merce, Also, that even s0 Iow and partial a tariff as the
one nam.ed could be uaed effectively ta obtain for Enigland's
claims special consideratian when foreign powers were
adjusting ta ' iff bargains between themacîlves. Certain>'
fi>reign manufacturing mnarkets have been :closed against
B~ritish cottons witli serions effects, and only by preserving

the mobility of trade sa that it mayturn to whatever pro-
ductions are favorably regarded can Lancashire aspire to
hold its own. With this must go attempts to secure busi-
ness froma the cotton-wearirlg peoples, and in particular
those on British sou. From thence il' ser'ns bit a step ta
Colonial Preference.

Ilowcver, Lancashire at present is flot in the mood ta
take that step. Cotton manufacturers fear that the effect
of a tariff on materials quite other than cotton would be
to send up the price of production. Putting the most un-
favorable aspect on the case, Mr. Chamberlain's fiscal
scheme as divulged thus far miglit make it necessary for
a cotton mill ta earn i0 ta i27/2 per cent, more upon its
share capital. 0f that consequence cotton manufacturers
are afraid, and they ask for definite assurance that theý
excess of cost will be campensated by a gain of trade. The
great majority of Lancashire men profess themselves unable
ta see that Chamberlainism can do their interests good.

No retail trade in England has brought forth sa many
bizarre notions for proxnoîng sales as the trade in tea.
The variaus widows' pension schemes have been noticed
heretofore in the letters. It remains ta tell of the latest
freak advertising plan. This is ta give 200 square yards
of building land at the seaside ta purchasers of zo0 Pounds
weight of a certain sort of tea. A most remarkable incentive
was given to female canvassers for tea by the amazing Mr.
Rasmus Jensen, who promoted the Nelson Pension Tea
fiasco, A sum, of $so,ooo ta be earned in commissions was
dangied before the eyes o! fair canvassers, and the most
successful lady was ta have $2,500 in cash and the hand in
m3yriage of any unmarried maleemaployee o! the firm. This
was backed by a guarantee of breach of promises damages,
with $Soe added, in case o! failure to nlarry on the part of
the marked inan. That unhappy creature was moreover ta
be dismissed from eniployment.

A severe scolding to extravagant Britain has been ad-
min istered by a leading banker, Mr. Edgar Speyer. The
part of his tirade that is most interestiilg fundamentally to
Canadians is the accusation that aur triple wastefulness-
national, municipal and individual-is lessening our power
ta provide capital for colonial and foreign investment.
While the rich are squandering sumas udtproductiveiy, local
debt is ever motxnting, and i ten years the national expenses
have advanced £'4g,oooooo per annum, which is calculated
to be £ 25,000,000 more than might reasonably have been
the case. Then our imports have exceeded exporta by
£ î8o,ooo,ooo per annum, and Treastury hbis in the mioney
market, reaching at times the mammoth sumn of £35,000,ooo,
have absorbed the bank balances that more properiy might
have been employed in financing trade. Not.aIl of these
trenchant allegations are unanswerable, but they will do
good. Our bankers, at any rate, have always an ear for
Cassandras, and in somne of them 1 have traced a profound
respect for the man who can convince them that matters
are actually worse than they had thought.

A curious alarm has been raised by the directors of
the Abstainers' Life office. Word bas gone forth that a
manoeuvre ta capture the conxpany is in progresa, and share-
hoiders wishful ta sel! are advised to communicate their
desire to headquarters. As the circular refers ta the great
importance of the temperance principles which the com-
pany representa, the inference is that the liquor interest is
concerned more or less remotely with the enveloping attack.

ONTARIO
1 A NIV

Head Cm%*o.

Capital PI&MUP,.SIUO.,ccO.

Re*oa-- 22 6,a.o
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Ratahieheti 1817

RANK 0F
Undivid Profits. 6,16iMONTREAL ]" fD'cm
RTr. Blom. LOaRi ftdTTKo1

On 10 .Dan'exi , K.C.M.G.. VIce-Prefldent Prealdent.
A.T. Paterson. Eaq. &. 1i. omrenaixelda Eaq. air Willim C. MaiboalSI.
P. . Angus, Ir. Jms c. aq. J-61 Rus G.t-&0 Reidi. Eaq. Non. Robt MacK,.

I. S, MWtITON, Guieral Mainager.
A xaU>u. Chier Inspecter andi Supintmendent of Branhe.

E. V. bftaàDr!H, Assistent Gleneral Manmier. andiMnae et MocteaL
Y. W. T&YLORs. Assistant Inapootor, MonteaL
y- J. HUiXTUP, Aaalant Inspector. Winnipeg.

ERÂNCHEU IN CANADA. MONTERÂL-V. W. DECAS, Auletat Manager.
Outamie Oxktàrlo-CcS. L-wo pu--. C&WM7 Albet

Limmet PerCth cmara, . B Edmonton, Aita.
swunioM'"bor, redericton, N. E. Indian K.a,& AUR.

Brantford Plein Mooton. N.B. Ltbblge. Alta.
Erookffle sarcl St John. NB.. L neu t.

Strattrd Ainluret, N.&. Aa'a.

Port WiliamOD et nteur tire NCS. re o

Goderleli QUîtob MitAlis NW Kelowca
Montreal Altona, Man. Nokh=

Sherimun &ÂO H:oela Bradon. han. New Denvet
Patna Ave. Grta .nr New Westminste'r

am Pt t hre akylie, Man. Rowliandi
teenneon 5t ot aParie. Vancouver

Ottava Weaz on Vicoi
Paris Q eeli mi getrt

IN *,<UW1»Lq» -Bt. John'~ank o! Mloctrea BirebCh700e(ayof I.Ia*ds)-Bank
[Y 0RIÂT BRP!TNM-1.ndcc.-»n of Mioctreal 22 Âbchurci lAnt jLtC. [of Montreai

ALEXA&nD3B LaI4O, Maniager
IN ras UNrrE ft,&T-NeW YOrk-P. Y. Hebtien ati J. M. Gratae, agent. on Wall St.

Chicago-ak "Seo! Montreal J. W. DeC. O'Grady. Manager. Spokane. Waah.-

1i149oe3" tu GaRMT B&rTànç-Londo-The Bank of Englanti The UYnion Banki o!
tendon andi OmitW#' ]Bain, tel. Te Ltnu andi Westminster Bank Iti. nie NI,

tioral Provincta Bank of Eng aL. Làveipcol-The Bankt of ù.v«ocd. Jd.
Soonti-T'he Brillai Lie OomWiacÇ andt Branches.
SÂNKES UtTUE NZW.» SZ% «à-weyork4% National City Bank. VTe BSaut of

Bey Vnt, .E.A Nalonai Bank cf Commerce ln New Vort. Boston-The
Menian eý aioalDak. J. Bl. Moter & Co. Buffalo-he Martie BanuBftl".

Uan Prleo-The Finit National Biant. The Angio-Oal!om"RanU

Thqe Canadian Bank
of Commerce

CAPITAL, .8700,000. REST, 43,500O00
IS S UE S

Tiavellers' Letters of Credit
AVAILABLE IN ALL PARTS 0F THE WORLID.__

B&ANýK MONLY OKDLRS
AT THE FOLLOWING RATeS:

$6 and under .................... s 8Cents
Over 85 and flot exceedlng $10 .... 6 cents

810 $30 .... 10 cents

M3 .4 $50 .... 15 cents

These orders are Payable ut Par et any office In Canada
of a Ohartered Blankc, (Yukon excepted> and at the
principal banldng points In the Unted States.

Negotiable at a fixed rate at

The. Canadian Bank of Commerce, London, Eng.

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA

HEÂD) OFFICE, - HALIFAX, N. S.

JOiRN Y. PAYZANY, Preaident CxAR. ARctnaÂw, Vice-Presldeni.
R. L. DoRlIW. G. S. C",Pnszu.. J. W. ALLISON,

HEcTO.. MCtIees, H. C. MCLEOD

GENERAL NÂNÂGER*S OFFICE, TORONTO, ONT.
H. C. M(clnor. General Manager.

D. WATRtS, Supt. Branches. <3w. SANIERON, Inspecter.
C., A. Kuuusxtr Inspecter.

NOM 80911B-Amherst, Annapolis. Atgonisab Bridgotown. Dartmouth, Digby,Glace Bay, Halifax, Kentvlle, Liverpol M. GaarwNtthvnv
Paubore, Pictou, River Robert, Steliarion, Sydney Mine. Truro>,

W.etvlle, Windsor, Yarmnouth.
iftWite CoOlWimal-Yaacouv..
NOW Ilr8iWik-Campbellton, Chathamo Fredericton, Moncton, Newcastle,

Port Elin. St. .ndrcwa, Si. George, St John, St Stephen, Suasex, Woodatogk.
Pri5OBEdward~, hlma4-Carlotte. Normtlai Terzttmoa-alary,
town andi eSunmrorade. Ednno, orSatcba,

O]t»I-A!pro, eliHamilton, SrtcnWeasalen.
O!twaPeerbrouhToronto, Newfouuulaad-arbon Grace andi

King SLt andi Dundas St. St. John'.
QU*oêbc-Montreal andi Pitspebiae. Wnst Indien -Kington, Jamme- .

IRMNAsk--Winnpeg. United E§tatcb-Boton a-d Chicago.1

THE MOLSONS
BANK

1CAPITAL PAID-UP-$3,OOO,OOO
RESERVE FUNU-

$3,000,000
Ine.rporated by Ado of P"rament 155.

E-IEAD OPFFICE - - MONTREAL
8OARD 0F DIRECTORIS

Wu. MOI..oN MÂCPaUfISON. Preeldent. S. a. ZwINU. Vçice-Presluet.
W.M. Rama, J. P. Clgbr IL Mrarklacd Moloon, Lt-CoLI 9 Heniltw

lut. C. Mclctyr JAMBO IILLIOT, Ge115ra11 Manager
A. D DUR ilR, Che petr su S .f.rachs

. .DRApER. lerpector. H.Lcwo niww. al.<HPmAN, Awst ap're.
Albert -C-dar URANcHMKs: Qizebse--
Brltiah Coium'a Hamilton- Ridgetown Arthabaska

Rerelatoke JesStreet Simcoe Chicoutimi
VanIcouver Msr-kcet Branch Smith'a Fat Praberville
lgamtoha- Routait St. Mary. Knowlton

Winnipg Highgate St. Thoma" Montreal-
Otaro Iroquois Tor..t St. James St.

Alvmnaton KigvleToronta Junct.- St. Catherine
Amherstburg Londo Dundas Street St. Branch.
AyL-- Meaford Stock Yards Market ami

a ircvill Morriahurg [Branci. Harbor Branch
Cheaierville Norwich Trenton Qee
Clinton Ottawa Walles ~ nl
Exeter Owen Soundi Waterloo Ste. Théés de Blainville
Frankiord Port Arthur Woodstock VictorianyjUe

AGENT. i GaEAT BRTuArIN ASID COLOiqîgs-10octio and TO Llvrvoi-a' Bank,
Liexiteti. lreland-Munster 4; Leinster Bank, Limiteti. Australla anti New Zeailaci-
The Union Biank cf Antraita, Limiteti. Sout h Alrica-The Standard Bank ci Soei
Africa. Limiteti.

Ponzioix Aoaa'ra-Frane-Soiete General.. Germany-DeuteiefBank. Beishun
Antwerp-La Banque dAnver. China andi Japau-HOng Kong andi Shanghtai Racistes

Corto.Cuba-Banco Naclonal de Caba.
AO-lt-GENTS IN UNITED STATES-Agents and Correspondent.

~~all he pmade in an, parte cf the Dominion, andi returca %cmpty remitttil Rtcolaiosloistratesi o! exobang. ommercial jettera of Jrdt andi Traveler
______- Cirelar Letters lr.seti. aailale lne Pacs of the voriti.

BANK OF BRITISHI
NORTHI AMERICA tri 80

HEAD OFFICE., GRACECHURCH STREET LONDON, R.C.
A. G. Wazu, Secre. W. S. GownBY, Manager

J. IL Drotil,. M. a. C. aln Îreterle Lublict.
John James Cater. Richard IL à-,,n. E. J. B. Kendall.

lumi R. parrer. E. A. noare. tieo. I. bauanend O1311c0 la Cammd.-St. James StreetMnea
H. Sx~iew Qtt'lMgt[J. LMSY, Sept, of Branches. 1E il B MAOKENtzlEIipOO

U M & ~e 4g IN CABADA Levis. <Sub. BcL)' Duot Late 31 IW. T.
tenduonnt reeon F'aita et jobn NBD sea. WT.

Maret(ub. K.) BobSesgeon 'Unifnon Bt. Ectlern, N.W.V.
Brnr,0 nt. Campbell!orti Pre<erietoc, N.B. Aahorot B. C.

Hamuto,4 ont. Ulnon Ont.1 Nala. B.. o!emfwoot. B.C.
Darton St. (BUb.) Ottav, Oct Mntieg, Mn.X Itado B.O.

Toronto, Ont montrent, Que. Brandoen, Mam citt~BC
Toronto Junction Longueul Resteu, sie an Trai.31.LO. Dclb.)

Stoc Varda <.1b Dr) Vrin ... Vacicouver 30Wsstn lnb r.) "St Caherne t.liateor, N.W.T. VitialC
Mlt, Ont. Quebec. Qýue. OtryKW.T, Dawson (Yukton Diat.

Drafts ou South Afrioî ad West ladies alj b ohtall..d si thJlu's Be"".
AUENOIES ]W TEE UNriTE STATES. Etc.

Bew Yort- W Wall Stmee-W. L.son a j. C. W"t., Age.
acmrclc-2 Sancam Streetý-H M. J. Mmlcbe6- a ài. S. Itetnti Afmmté.

Cilcago--Merchante"a andi Trust Oo.

Capital <paîd-up) .. $3,oeeoTUE DO INION Reserve Fund anti

BANK HEAD OFICE,

fllTct>Xa.-I. ». CeLYER, M.P., Presitent. WLMXOY D. MàTrauwo, VIcieldemi
W. Inue W. E. 1>0014 M.P. A. W. u- n lch Baton, J. J. For. K.C., ILP.P.

Beeilont. Fort William, Ont. EEANV"Zu UY*eOt
Boasvan a. Gravnhurat ont Lindsay. ont Crusl, ont Wtbit

Brampton, Oct GratenE ABeRa. tondon, Ont OshRaa ont. WinglaM.4 Ont
Brandon, xran. Guelph, Ont Matice. Safoirt, ont. WMÏpa~Mat
COlng On.Onte. Mntel u.Stitmc roc n

0,7cm lis TVosiT--ocrner Ring aud Venge St.., nor. Jani niRn net

urT~.HEnmba Se S A D RDror ani2ie .. :: - Im Esaflm.t1@

SAVkNGS BANKh De ariment3~at. n al art o!ti Untet Sate, Wea B P.al A lene A.ugt ant smcli

T.I ,.U EN AmSAN DARD1 A cpIÇMiNt. .. ~AnoA.Ams

BlenheAlle A.ini J. SameeUI.
Hxà»"v CkmpbeS Durha Ig . .ad . .Jou

GE4BuG.U.mu Manamu
J. ~ ~ ~ arn S.o Wf>BAetatA ENSNaim i$

BranMor Taooto (B*tLil
jtuyuA-MlenaBant. Imperisal Bank e! Canada. d

*£W Voax-Uhe I m Ai Tramir National Bantk W =llgO
Loupn ENOLA»-Tht 1 ciako teetiant
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Manichester, June gth.
NORTHI COUNTRY.

BRITISH TEXTILE TRADE.

The British Board of Trûde returns for May show fairly
satisfactory increases in the couritry's exports. Agaîn the
chief advance bas taken place la textiles, and not alone la
cotton goods, for, althotigh these show a handsome increase
of £1î,1 5,000, woolens are also £200,ooo up, and "other
illaterials" display a gain of £ 138,000. More titan haîf the
total advanice in the exports 15, therefore, in textiles.
Gýlanlcing ait the details of these 'exports, we find that the
shipmienits of cotton yarn are £ 171,000 higher, white the
gain lin cotton piece goods amnounts to £956,ooo. As regards
piece goods, the trend of tirade cntîinues practically the
saine, thle chief increcases bcîng showni by tIndia and the Far
East. A great inicrease in tlic Far E-astern demand bas also

-bcen largely instrumental la brîniging abouit the improve-
ment in the woo)ýleni and woýrstedi shipmients, buit the United
States bas helped as el.In linien p)iece goods ýthere wa,%
a sub1lstantiall advance of £75,.Ono, for which larger pur-
chases by the United States were miainily responlsible. As
regaýrds imiports, wsýe have an advanice for flic~ moný1th of
£ 2,0,52,809, or 4.6 Per cent,, whichl i-s pro-bablly pretty well
accouinted for by the larger nnimber of workinig days last
mionth. Ia raw, rnaterials we hiave a total advanl'ce of
£20,ooo0, together with a decrease of £407,ooo in, rawV wool
and an increase of £570,000 in rawv cotton. fin respect to> the
last two temis, thiere was ani increase of 813,ooo cwts. in thle
weight of cotton imported, chiefly Amnericani, .vhile imnpor.ts
of wool show a declinie in weight of nea1rlY 13,000,000 pouinds.
In raw cotton we find for thic five ninthis a decline of nearly
£2,500,000 sterling, niotwvithstanding an advance of î,8oo.ooo
cwts. on the qilantity imported, while wo-ol shows a Tise of
£2,53R,0oo, corresp)nd(ing Witi an1 increajsed quaniltity of
nearly 16,ooo,ooo pouinds, so that there is nlo inidication that
the leading British textile industries have Tnt bven well
provided for,

Y U1

VTRflET BOARD 0F TRADE.

The ainual mneeting ,f the B0arf1 of Tr--,It f r Virden,
Mani., took place on the 9th insqt.. whnthe following oflicers
were elected: President, H4. J. Puigh: vice-presidenit, A. D.
jolliffe; secretary-treastirer, James F. C. Menlove.

la X à

Shipments to the United States are droppinig off a little.
as is iisilal ait This season, but *arc, aieverthieless, fully uip tu

Meetings.
1his is our nearest approach to an Equitable fuss in
England.

Departinent stores are so great an institution in Canada
that the movement in Germany to secure the heavier taxa-
tion of these businesses is sure to attract p)assing notice.
'Although a bill with this aim bas passed, its third reading
in the Prussian House of Representatives, its ultimate
passage into Iaw is doubtful. The intention is to protect
flhc small shopkeepcr, and, noniinally, the middle classes;
though how the latt'er stand to gain is none too car.Marnfacturers in general oppose-the measure, claimaing that
thec ïncreased productivity of industry makes the department
store a necessity of ail progress. Class legisiation s0 ex-
trente is not suggested litre. Provincial shopkeepers
confine their endeavors té the smothering of such facilities
as the C.O.D. post, which might bie Ilpfi to the adver-
tising retailer of varied wares.

Due to agents of bai
Britain .... 1 17

-$13,348,S89 03

$îS5,74z673 r5

Gold and silver
Government ai
Notes of and

baniks
Balances due fi

ada
Balances due fr(

tst linen ma
n of the ve:
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,ONTARIO BANK.

Report of Anual Meeting of Shareholders.

The annual meeting of the shareholders of the Ontario
Rank was held ait the banking house, Toronto, on Tuesday,
June 2oth, igoS.

Among those present were:-G. R. R. Cockburn, Donald
Mackay, John Flett, F. M. Purdy, Henry Lowndes, Thomas
Walmsley, R. Grass, Hon. R. Harcourt, R. D. Perry, C. S.
Gzowski, David Smith, Barlow Cumberland, R. N. Gooch,
J. G. Ramnsey, Cephas Goode, J. K. Macdonald, R. Mul-
holland, Wm. Spry, and'others.

On motion Mr. G. R. R. Cockburn was called to the
chair, and Mr. McGill was requested to act as secretary.

Messrs. J. K. MUacdonald, Hlenry Lowndes and F. M.
<Puirdy were appointed scrutineers.

At the request of the chairman the secretary read the
following report:-

The directors beg to .preserit to the shareholders the
4Sth annual report for the year endinig 3ist May, igo5, to-
gether with the uisial statement of assets and liabilities.
Profit and loss (brought forward from 3îst May,

1904) ................................... $ 54,862 45
The net profits after deducting charges of maniage-

ment, 'interest accrued uipon deposits, and
makîng provision for bad and doubtful debts,
were........... ................ 152,583 34

$207,445 79

Which bhas been appropriated as follows:-
Dividenid 3 per cent. paîd Dec. ist, 190o4.$45,000 oo
Dîvidend 3 Per cent. payable Ist Junie,

1905 ............................ 45,000 M0
Added to test............. .... ..... 5,000 Q0
Reserved for officers' pension fund .... 5,000 o0

0

Balance of profits carried forward ....... 1........$62,445 79

Tlie rest accotint has beeni increased by $so,ooo, which
now stands at $65o,ooo, and the amouint carried forward to
the credit of profit and loss accounit is $62,445.79.

The deposits have increased $î,o66,929.99O silice our last
annual meeting, and the general business of the bank con-
tinues to steadily ifliprove, which miust be regarded as satis-
factory.

A branchi of the banik bas been opelied at Holstein, Ont.
Ail the offic*es of the bank have been inspected during the

year.
G. R. R. CO'KRXqR, President.

GENERAL STÂTEMENT.

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid up ..........- $ 1,500,000 00
Rest ........................... 6oooo 00
Balance of profits carried forward. 62,445 7Q
Dividends unclairned.........-......147 62
D)ividends payable ist June, 1905. 45,000 (0
Reserved for interest and exchange. 135,490 71

$ 2,,394,084 1-
Notes in circulation .. ,...... $ 1,186,230 (>
Deposits not bearing interest .... 1,580,102 26
Deposits b.earing interest . ...... r0,060,224 6o
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Bis discounted and current loans.$12,i2o,î6o 22
Overdue debts........... ......... 7,398 22
Real estate (other than bank

premnises)..................... 25,000 00
Mortgages on real estate sod.. 3,500 00
Bank premses (.including furni-

ture, safes, etc.) .............. î2,ooo 0

$12,281,058 44

$15,742,673 15

The OtarioBank, C. iMvcGILL, General Manager.

* Toronto, 31st May, 1905.

After a few remarks by the chairmian, the report was
adopted.

By resolution the sum of $5,ooo was grantcd to the
officers' pension fund of the Ontario B3ank.

A vote of thanks was tendered to the general manager
and other officers of thé bank for the satisfactory discharge
of their respective dutics during the past twelve months.

1The scruîîneers appointed at the meeting subsequently
reported the following gentlemen duly elected directors for
the ensuing year, vîz.:-ý

George R. R. Cockburn, Donald Mackay, R. D. Perry,
Hlon. R. Harcourt, R. Grass, T. Walmsley, John Flett.

The new board met the same aftcrnoon, whcn Mr.
George R. R. Cockburn was elected president, and Mr.
Donald Mackay vice-president.

C. McGILL, General Manager.
The Ontario Bank,

Toronto, June 2oth, 1905.

THE TRADERS BANK OF CANADA.

The twentieth annual general meeting of shareholders
was held at its banking-house in Toronto, on Tuesday, the
2oth of June. 1905.

The chair was taken by the President, Mr. C. D. Warren,
and the geneltal manager was requested 10 act as secretary,
wheni the following statement was read:-

Statemnent of the Resuit of the Business of the Bank for the
Yeur Ending 3îst May, igo5.

The net profits for the year, after making pro-
vision for bad and doubtful debts, and re-
serving accrued înterest, arnounted to ... $287,144 !92

Premium on new stock.................... ----- 300,000 (0
Balance at credit of profit and loss last year. ... .z2,b78 21

$609,823 13

Appropriated as follows, viz.:
Dividend No-. 38, three and one-haîf per cent., pay-

able Decemnber Ist, 1904................... $ 76,652 09
Dividend No. 39, three and one-haif per cent.,

payable June îst, i905......... .............. 98,012 13
Transferred to rest account.................. 4oo,OOO 00
Balance at credit ofprofit and loss new accounit..- 35,158 el

$609,823 13

Average paid-up capital for the year ......... $2,533,030 00
Percentage of net profits on average paid-up capital. r11.34':

GENERAL STATEMENT, 3rst MAY, 195
ImmIITES

Capital stock paid up...... .....$
Rest accorunt .....»......
Dividend No. 39, payable June i.
Former dîvidends unpaid ...
Tnterest accrued on deposit re-

2,996,715 00
1,100,000 00

98,012 13
285 31

ceîpts . . ...................... 8,465 36
Balance of profits carried forward. 35,158 91

N¶otes of the bank in circulation._$ 2,111,350 90 $428667
Deposits bearing in-

terest, including
interest accrtied
to date.....$ 13,719,173 66

Deposits not bear-
ing interest.... 2,090,567 33

-$15,B9,740 99
Balance due London agents......170,288 88 8 I397

$22,33o,oi6 s

ASSETS.

Gold and silver coin current . . _$ 237,983 55
Dominion Government demand

notes.............. ........ 1,449,846 00
Notes of and cheques on other

banks...................... 362,727 31
Balance due frum other banks. 228,859 59
Balance due from foreign agents. 225,043 82
Dominion and Provincial Govern-

ment securities..... ........... 65 1,469 53
Railway and other bonds, deben-

turcs and stocks..... ........ 718,651 55
Caîl and short boans on stocks,

bonds and other securities... 1,727,48o 65
y 5,602,o62 oo

Bills discounted ecrent.....$16,283,533 74
Notes discounted overdue (esti-

miated loss provided for). 3,824 94
Loans to Provincial Governments 7,000 00
Deposit with Dominion Goveen-

ment for security of general
bank note circulation..........IOO,ow 00

Real estate, the property of the
bank (other than the bank
premises)....... ... ............ 19,503 83

Bank premises (including safes,
etc.)........................314,092 07

16,727,954 58

$22,33o,oî6 58

H. S. STRATIIY, General Manager.
Toronto, May 3Ist, 1905.

Your directors have niuch pleasure in submitting the
accompanying statemnent showing the results of the business
for the ycar ending May 31st, 1905, and feel assured it will
prove satisfactory.

At the last annual meeting authority was given the
directors to increase the capital stock of the bank to the
,extent of a million dollars. This was allotted to existing
shareholders at a premium Of 30 per cent., was promptly
taken up and largely over-subscribed. The amount allotted
is now practically paid in full, malcing the paid-up capital
of the bank three million dollars.

A very considerable portion of the bank's funds has
l)een invested in Government bonds and other high-class
securities readily available. The cash reserves have been
maintaîned at a proper strength, and placing the bank at
aIl times in a position to take up such business of a higli
character as offered.

The premises lately occupîed by the bank have proved
quite inadéquate for its growing needs, nor did they afford
the necessary protection against fire. Satisfactory arrange-
ments have about been completed for the erection of suit-
able premises, fire-proof as far as it is possible to make
them, and with aIl the protection modern science suggests.
The new edifice will give the bank most attractive premniseS,
with every convemence and accommodation for its clients
and staff, and it is anticipated will yield a reasonable returfl
for the money invested.

During the year three new branches were opened, mak-
ing fifty branches aIl in the Province of Ontario.

Ail the offices of tbe bank have rçceived their usual
caretul inspections.

C. D. WARREN, President.
The usual resolutions were moved and carried.
The scrutineers reported the following gentlemen duly

eleeted to act as direct ,ors for the ensuing year, viz. :-C. D.
Warren, Hon. J. R. Stratton, C. Kloepfer, (Guelph), W. J.
Sheppard, (Waubaushene), C. S. Wilcox, (Hamilton), E. F,
B. Johnston, K.C.

The meetinig thent adjourned.
At a subsequent meeting of the newly elected directors,

Mr. C. D. Warren was re-elected president, and Hon. J. R.
Stratton, vice-p res ident, by a unanimous vote.

H. S. STRATHy, General Manager.
The Traders' Bank of Canada,

Toronto, June 2oth, 1905.

The following comparative statement wîll show the
progress of the hank fromt May 31st; 1897:-
As on Capital De- Circu- As- Divi-
31 May Paid-up Rest posits latioin sets dend
1897 .. 700,000 40,000 4,235,331ý 676,r95 5,886,855 6
1898-. 7,00,000 50,000 4,930,817 697,68o 6,824,8so 6
1899 . 700,000 70,000 5,661,112 68o,920 7,638,303 6
1900 . ,ooo,ooo 1 5o,ooo 6,528,074 987,440 9,177,061 6
1901 .. 1,344,420 250,000 7,672,59, 1,192,470o 10$46,4 6
1902 . .1T,350,000 350,000 , 8,890,430 1,337,600 12,294 836 6
1903 - .1,500,000 450,000 10,881,652 1,439,510 14,759,572 7

<1904 . .2,000,000 700,000 13,311,296 1,68900 18,573,533 7'
1905 . .2,996,715 1100.000 1,5,809,740 2,111,350 22,330,016 7
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Iucorporated lm8T IE àA K Hed % TorentolCao.

0F TORONTO
Robert Retard w tOoehn onWll o..vkee7Aeedet.Wý ;. oodrhu Jhn Waile OB.Et&RyOua, M.P.Robert Melgiien william Stone John MacdoadDUNAN auxaoî, Gner aaler JO-Pupa Rmnms,, Anat Geni ManagerOntari. BRANCIUW

Tonnt. 5 oicel Ontario Ontario
Buttde <e ~ ~ Oki Thornburyaan~aDorchester OU1 lprivile W&acbu!gBraulord Blairais Omentee Queue.Bne&vli culit Petenboto Montreal (3 oadieu)

Cabra aaeqe Pto MaisonneuveOoouReiene Port Rlope Point lit. ChartesLondon Preston ai= "ndo Eaetr& St. <athr1neý sri L Col.~aeu:-London, Eitld--nle London City and HiindBn],LMltd
New ork-atlnal an].ni Orce. Ohicego-pirat National Ban.Offliozna theeo li best terme snd remltt.d for on day of paymen

Imperial Bank of Canada.
Capfital Pald-Up,........... 88,000,009

RespveFu, ....................... $1010
»IIRECTOIRB:

T. R. MERRIrr_.._,................_Preident.

D. R. WILKIE..............»......... 
Vice-President.

W. RAMSAY, ROBERT JAFFRAY, ELIAS ROGERS.
WM. HENDRIE, J. KERR OSBORNE, CHARLES COCKSHUTT.

HEAD OFFICE, - - TORONTO.
D. R. WILKicl .eea 

Mana.......r..E. HAY,.. ........ M ngr

NV- MOFI'AT As,, General Manager.
R. A Lyte. ... ... Chief Inspector.

........... Inspecter.

Arrowltead, B. C. Listowel, Ont. Ronthern, Sas.
Belgonie, Assa. Montrcal, Que. Seul Ste. Marie, Ont
Ballon, Ont. Nelson, B. C. St. Catharines, Ont.
Brandon, maen. Niagara Feule, Ont. St Thonmas, Ont.
Caeary, Ait.. New Liekeard, Ont Strahhcona, Alla.
Cranhroo<, B. C. North Bey, Ont. Toranto, Ont.
Essex, Ont. Ottawa, Ont. Trout Lak.e, B. C.
Edmonton, Alla. Portage La Prairie, Mani. Vancouver, B. C.
F.,g.s, Ont. Port Couborne, Ont Victoria, B, C.
Galt, Ont Prince Albert, Sasic. Welland, Ont.
Golden, B. C. Rat Partage, Ont Wetaawin, Alla.
Hamilton. Ont Regina, Aaa. Winnipeg, mn.
luteracîl, Ont Revelâta].., B. C. Woodatodc, Ont

AGENTS:
LONDON, ENG.,-Lloyda, Ban]. Llmited,

FRANCE,-Cdat Lyonnaa.

NEW YORK-Ban]. of the. Manhattan Campany.

CHICAGO-Firat National Ban].

FOUndib &IncoWpd vites

Head OMO%, Quel.

THE QUEBE 
C I a ap. 

jo«

BANK jBr a xm»

j..,,..v aurent

'teeperd t..moine W. A. MeWh viey Boeul EenFli
.:be lit Pee S Branche. 'une MlcDooà.z, Genera Manaer

S výow Thetford Mine. Que. StGereBucQ.

L'Eiphnf, Qe. Black Lae. Que. <Suh.agcy ViotorlEvl4e Que.
VRphjhan ie, puea Toronto Ont. et. Ranrj', Que.

Tires Ri4va, Que. Shavenema Pa],PQSit. Cathenine E. Peu naldflt.--.Pq
Ot,,Ont. Thoke<.OOt. St.go Rom , nt

AâaiiULoflo, nglan&i Bank. of Scod»al Neaw Yrk IKA, Aens an cf%riIBi North Amenica, Ranover National Bank., New York Shate Sation al BnAbany,

N.Y. Bouton, National Ban].f athe pepuhSir.

Tr ECROWN4D BAK M« O «t

0Fà CLIAE> GeO. a Mngr.

JIEECTOZR8 RnW~Ao Gwuegy. President; CauecaES MÂGaX vice.
Pretident; Chare Admit.; jefe .Buland; JonL. Coffe.;
R. Y. Ellis; John M. Gui; JohoWhne

BRANCIES:-Aylnter Eaat, P. Q., Braoteidge, Brocleville, Burford,
ComnherEt Kington, Ottawa (Rideau Stee)ïOla (Sparke,Street), P t rolo P oa= dg, Waoîlc

MANKIM t-CANADA-Tii. Ban]. af Montreal.
GREAT BRITAIN t-Tii. National Bank Mf Scotland Limited, London,
UNITED STATESt-Tii. Chas. National Bank., Neit York. Oriental
Bank,~ Ne. York. Fort Dearbora National Ban]., Chicago. Ban]. of

Pittsburgh National Assciation, Pitisburgh, P.

TH E BANK 0F OTTAWA.

Capital Authaiiaed, $3.-e, -o, Capital (lully paid up),$,ý ooo

Reat and undivided profit%, *a,S7W.ou

BOARD 011 DIREOTORS

GEORGE HAY, Pre.ident. DAVID HACLAREN, Vice President
R . N. Bate. Han. George Biy.an, H. K. Ean. J. B. Frase.

John ather. Denis Murphy. .ez Perley, M.

Lý9ý-Owe, Inpe>. Finnie, Aest. Gen. Mgr.

Forty-Five Offloeu In the Dominion Of Canadaf

UNION BANK
0F CANADA

RRCAD OFMCE - QUREKO

capital Autbonlad 4,UwollG
Capital Subecrlhed, 2,55%»OO
Capital Pald-up, - 2.55500
Rest . . . lMm000

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS :
ANDREW THOMPSON, ESQ., . Pres1dent.
HON. JOHN SHARPLES, - - - Vice-President.

1). C. Thonu, PAq. &. Giroux, Ee4q. IL J. IWO. ltq. Win. P"ie, Epq.
Wm. Shaw, Eeq. E. L, Drewry, Eeq. Joim Gali, Bai. I. Kenaeon. Rat.

G. I. BALFOMR. . . Genera Manager.
J. G. BILLETT, InapesooL 1 Y. W. S. ORISPO. Western Inapeotar.

m. B. SHAW - -Superintendent, Western, Branche.
BRANCHES

Alnanra, ont Grtnan. Melbourne, Ont,. Regina, N.W.T.
Altons, Mai. Raileybr Ont. (Sub. to MLt, Ruseel iu anArc"l, N.W.T. Hl l aburg, ôt. Brydgeà) Saskatoon, N.W.T.Baldur, Man., Ratnot$, Man. Mailla, bien. Shdiburne, Ont.Barrie, Ont. Rartey, Kan. "ine'a.Mi Situai Lake Man
Bille, Man Ratanue, ont. lotra u. inataIWTBoleevaln, Mais. RlH River N.W.T. Mocontifn, NW.T - Syd a, Ont

CagrN.W.T. UlmadI~n Moese Je,, N.W.T mt'Ple.O.araton, N.W.T. IndienHe, N.W.T. Morden, Han. Smithville, Ont.Oarbrry, Han. InnlufitN.W.T. Hont Brydges, Ont,.ine.>tn
Canto place Ont. ýJaeeOnt. (Sub. to Neepewa, Han. Stittevllo, Ont.,al le, N.W.ï lnti'a Falle,) Ne. ikad Ont. Toronto Ot.Oarman,)ian. Kemptvllle Ont Newboro, Ont. Vfrden, QMnCrye tiCity. man. Kllanep, kdan. Northi Gower, Ont Wapiella, N.W.T.crwmer. Ont. Blnairnr. Ont., (Su>. Norwood, Ont larkworth, Ont.Cre.River, Man tu Pakenham) Okotoka. N.W.T. I Su. tu HlaetînaD= %rae Main. Lethbrldge N W T. Oxbo,, N .W.T. Wawneoa,-Man.DIdgbury, N.W.T. Luineen R.W.T. Pa].enham, Ont. Weybiirf, N. W.TEdmonton, N.WT. MacLeod, N.W.T. PincerOreekl;,W.T. Wlarton, Ont.

Rri Ot. Manion, man. Portlend Ont. Winchiester OntPt iekthw n Helcaife, ont. Qu'Appelle (Station Winnipeg.an
N. W. Kf edicine attw,.N.W M . Winnipeg, (NorthVa].N.W.T. End eorQue

rlno, man. N.lkale A,. uBec
Rapld City. Hanw Irn. NW

]FOREIGN AGENTS.
LORDoi-PanWe Bank, Llmlteil. New Yo>aK-Naicua Park Ban]. BoMBe-

-St.. Panl National Bali.Gk, FIe orÂe-FrlNtoa BrkCn&o
Itu.-Oorn Exchange National BankL B3urrLo, N.Y. - The Marine Ban.

Buxoi. IcLFiet atonl au..DlLuTn, MrZNw.-PlreLNationalBan].. TONA
WAXDÂ, N.Y.-Pirat National Banik

Capital PaÎd-up, $3,000,oooT1E ROYAlàL BANK BO»o D£tu
ITii... 9 Kenny Etiq Pre.ideaî0FCANADA. Wiler Smit.il.,HG.Bu

H. S. Hait, Eaq., James Redmond, Bck.
chier Ezerative OuNio, hfontraa, Qu.

E. L. Pens, Gha" Manager - W. B. Torrance. SuPerlntondet Of Branches
Amheat, .S. HaliaxC. E. Newi, inapector. ,

Amiers N.. HlifxN.S. Braneihe.i Sumesde .Antvonleb, N.b, LdeBC. Ottawa, Ont. Sydney .B
Bathurst N.B. .. dndry N Ban]. St Toronto. Ont

BrdeaeN.S. Lu.u, B. Oxford, N.B. trio, N.S.
C0arlOttetawn P.1,. Lunenburg, N.S. Pembroke. Ont. Vancer, B.C

Cumberland, à C. Maitiand, N.S. Picicu, N.S. Vaoue Sat
Chll]:w C114B.C. Moncton, N.B. Pt. HaWkeebur, N.A Bn B-..l ao.e N.B. WontraQe Rexton, N.B, ein B.C.
Dorcheul.r, N.B. Monieal, W.a d Roeuland. B.C icoaB.C.
Ednunduton,4 N.B. Mt. Plement B.C. Sackvlle, N.B. Weatinaunt, P.Q.
Fredericloni, N.B. rqansino B C St John, S.SB . Victoria Âv
Grand For].., B.C. Nelson, âZC St. John'a, Nid. Weynuth, N.S.
Goyabaom, N.S. Newcastle, N.B. Shubenacadie. N.B. Woodetoc, N.B.

Agencla. in Havane, Cemeguey and Seatiago de Cubat, Cuba; Ne- York. N.Y..

Great Brimai, Bank. Of Scalland. Fiance, Credt Lyonnai. Germany DeuticheBank S 'inCreti Lyonais. China and Japan, Hong Kong & Shanglial
llanig Corprtion. New York,~ Chase National Bank.. B-eton, NaUàona

Shawmut Bank.. Chiago Ig)jci* Truat sud Savinga Bank. San Franche.
Firat Nationa Bank.. 8*ffao Marine National Ban]. of Buffalo

The Metropoitan ,Bankl.
DIVIDENDNOTICE-

Notice la hereby given chat a Dividend of Two per cent, for the. quarter endin5inn 3t next, (heint ai the. rata cf Eight per cent. per mntnl, en the Cadetal
-ttkofthie Bank. has heurt declared, and that the saine m ill be payable at the. Heed

Office and Branches of t4i Ban]. on and afler
The0 Third DaOy Of July nolxt.

The Tranefer Books. will b. dla.ed from the îqth ta 3cth of junet incluaive.
By order cf the. Board,

Toronto, sz3rd May, too& W. IL ROSE, Gaverai Manger.

ITne TRDADErS. BANK
0F CANADA

Board of Dtitoea
C. D. WAaxAa, Pq, Pneidit BON

0.5. Bra b 1I

Blin Rivr Genon N=ervE

Bahag N.U.i ottervill

itueorported
bi Act of Pantiamst lW.

19«d orne TOKON01TOICapital Authorazed S3,no00o
1Capital Suhecribed.. 3.,ooOd
ICapital Peid-up .... 2.996, 15.J Rest .... .........
R. S. SrETT, General Manaier

J~ . LM, A.LLuY, Inspecter
J. R. STIATri, iaPW-
.g"d !h A!I. Ysý,-a-
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THme rVOETR imVes 1

TRADE WITH SCANDINAVIA.

At this present juncture iii the hi..tory of those dual
nations, Norway and Swedeîî, it is intercsting to look Ui)
the commercial relations which obtain beîtceen thein and
ourselves. On doing s() we ind that iii the fiscal year ending
J une 30, 1904, Canada imported from Norway and Sweden
fish and fiah, products to the Value Of $2,o62; glass mnanu-
factures, $4,o66; metals and minerais and manuifactured goods
made therefrom, dutiable, $33,957; free, $142,182. The
figures in îgoo were: Dutiable, $47,4o6; free, $,329.

In fish and other ils the trade has fallen away from avolume Of 23,143 gallons, valued at $1 1,677, ini 1900, to 375
gallons, valued at $785, in 1904.

A recapitulation of the duitiable îiports show~s value of
$59,327 Îfn 1900, as compared with $48,971' in 1904. O11 tlic
other hand, free imports have increaseil from $673 ini 1900to $14,798 in 1904. The total imports of mierchandise weru
valued at $6oooo in 1900, and $193,767 in 1904.

Among exports from'Canada to Norway and Swculcn ini
1904 were breadstuffs to the value of $96,625; coal to the
value Of $143,593; lobsters to the value of $63,ooo; mectals and
minerais and manufactures thereof to the value of $20,543.
The total exports have risen from a value of $8i,o44 i 1900
to $426,645 in 1904. lu conclusion we may say that the total
trade between Norway and Sweden aîîd Canada was $14t1,044
inii 190 and $620,414 in 1904.

IMPERIAL BANK 0F CANADA.

The thirtieth annual gencral meeting of the Imperial
B3ank of Canada was, held in pursuance of the ternis of the
charter of the banking-house of the institution, 21st june,
1905.

Present:-Messrs. T. R. Merritt, (St. Catharines),William Ramsay, of Bowland, Stow; Robert Jaffray, Wmi.Hendrie, (Hamilton), Charles Cockshutt, D). R. Wilkie, J.W. Langmuir, Rex'. T. W.* Paterson, W. Bridgeman Simpson,Edward Ray, Prof. Andrew Smith, F.R.C.V.S., R. N. Gooch,'J. W. Barry, A. H. Martens, Neil Robertson, R. W. Thomp-son, Frank A. Rolph, Peleg Rowland, W. T. Jetînings, C.H. Wethey, C. H. Stanley Clarke, Clarkson joncs, JohnNeilson, Alex. Neîlson, John Stark, Charles O'Reilly, M.D.,O. F. Rice, W. H1. Cawthra, David Kidd, (Hamilton), JamesBicknell, K.C., J. M. Kains, William Spry, A. K. Webb, G.B. Smith, William Glenney, (Oshawa), D)avid Smith. HiarryVigeon, Harry Wyatt, W . T. Boyd, H. C. llammond, R. H.Temple, W. B. Hamilton, A. A. McFaîl, (Bolton), L. Ogden,H. P. Eckardt. A. Fonlds, T. Gibson, John Graham, A. 1).Cadenhead, (Ocho, Rios, Jamaica), J. L. Blaikie, J. G.Ranisey, J. W. Beaty, A. P. Btirritt, James Todbunter, W.G. Jaffray, V. H. E. Hutche'son, Frank E. MaecDonald,Charles McGilI, Thomas Walmsley, J. W. B. Walsh, I. J.Gouild, (Uxbridge), W. C. Crowther, R. Inglis, W. W.Vickers, W. Gibson Cassels, W. Gordon Jones, J. IH. Eddis,R. G. O. Thomson, and others.
The chair was taken by the President, Mr. T. R. Merrîtt,and the assistant general manager, Mr. E. Hay, was re-quested to act as secretary.
Moved by MIr. John Stark, seconded by Mr. A. A. MeFaîl,
That Mr. Lyndhurst Ogdcn, Mr. R. H. Temple, andMr. W. Gibson Cassels be and are hereby appointed scruti-neers. Carried.
The general manager, at the request of the chairman,read the report of the directors, and the statement of affairs.

THE REPORT.

The directnrs beg to submit to the shareholders theirthirticth atnual rep)ort and balance sheet of the affairs of thebank as on ý3rqt May, 90,giving the result of the businessof the banik for thec year which ended that day.
Ont of the net profits of the year, after making full pro-vision for aIl bad and doubtfuil debts and for the usual con-tributions to the piension and guarantee ftinds--
(a) Dividends have been paid at the rate of 10 per cent.per annumi, amouinting to $,3o0,ooo.
(1) B3atik premiises aceouint has been eredited with

(c) Rest accotmnt has, been increased by $t50,000.(d) Profit and loss accotint hias been increased by .$.31-nnn An

Branches of the bank have been opened during the year
at Arrowlicad, B.C.; Balgonie, N.W.T.; Broadview, N.W.T.,
and in Toronto at St. Lawrence Market. Branches are being
opened at New Liskeard, Ont., and at the Upper Bridge,
Niagara Falls, Ont.

The authority given at the annuai meeting in i902 to in-
crease the capital stock by $î,Soo,ooo, of which $5oo,o00 was
issued that year, has been further availed of by the issue of
the rcnîaining $î,ooo,ooo, which will be allotted to share-
holders at a l)remium of i00 per cent. in the proportion of
oine new share for each three shares held on 3oth June of
this year. The additiontal capital will enable the bank ta
keep pace with the development of the couintry and to accept
a share of the new business which will bc the result there-
of, besides adding to tic total amount of the notes of the
batik authorized to hc placed in circulation.

Mr. J. A. M. Aikins, K.C., nd Mr. Wm. Whyte, a vice-
lîresident of the Canadian Pacifie Railway, have been ap-
pointed to and have accepted the position of local directors
at Winnipeg.

A by-lîaw will be suhmitted for your approval changing
the date of the annual meceting from the third Wednesday i
Jonc tlu the fourth Wcednes-day in May, which your directors
think wîll be a more convenient date.

The head office and branches of the bank have aIl been
carefully înspeeted ditring the year, and your directors de-sire to express their satisfaction with the faithful and efficient
manner ini which the staff performed their duties.

Tîîos. R. MERRITT, President.

Profit and Los Account, 31st May, 1905.

Dividend No. 59, 5 per cent. (paid ist
of December, 1904)...............$15,000 00

Dividend No. 6o, 5 per cent. (payable
ist of Joue, 1905)........... .... 15,00o oo

Transferred to rest account................... io,ooo oo
Written off bauk premises and furniture accourt. 25,041 73Balance of account carried forward............176,516 05

$65 1,557 78

Balance at credit of account 3Ist May, 1904,
brought forward...................... --.$4,606 56

Profits for the year ended 3Ist May, 1905, after de-
ducting charges of management and interest
due depositors, and after making full pro-
vision for aIl bad and doubtful debts, and for
rebate on buis under discount .............. 510,951 22

$651,557 78

Rest Account.
Balance at credit Of account, 31St May, 1904.$2,8o,ooo 00)Transferred front profit and loss account .... 150,000 0O

$3,000,000 0<)

Liabilities.

Notes of the bank in circulation ........... $ 2,571,577 00
Deposits not bearing interest . ... $ 4,347,29Ô05
Deposits bearing interest (includ-

ing înterest accrued ta date). î9,62,678 12
23,976,968 17

Deposits by other banks in Canada ............ 155,232 78

Total liabilities to the public ................. $26,73,777 95
Capital stock (paid up)...................... 3,000,000 <19
Rest account....................$3,00,090 00
Dividend No. 6o (payable ist June,

1905), 5 per cent ............ 150,000 VO
Rebate on bills discounted ... 65,231 64
Balance of profit aud loss account

carried forward................76,516 o5
3,391,747 69

$33,095,525 64

Gold and silver coin..........$ 82660 61
Dominion Government notes.-ý--3,634,400 00

Depsit wth Dominion Govern- 4,461,00< 61
ment for security of note
circulation .......... 145,000 00)
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Notes of and cheques on other
banks ............

Balance due front other banks iii
Canada ...........

Balance due front agents in the
United Kingdom -.....

Balance due fromn agents in forcign
Countries ...... ....

Dominion and Provincial Govern-
ment securities............$ 451,402 09

Canadian municipal securities and
'British or foreign, or colonial
public securities other than
Canadian ................... 1,501,291 44

Railway and other bonds, de-
bentures and stocks.......... 1,409,568 15

Cal! and short boans on stocks and
bonds in Canada ............

Other current boans, discounts and advances..
Overdue debts (loss provided for) .. ..........
Real estate (other than bank premises).
Mortgages on real estate sold by the bank.
Bank premises, including safes, vaults, and office

furniture, at head office and branches..
Other assets, not inebuded under foregoing

heads .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

The usual motions were stibmitted a
unanimously.

The scrutineers appointed at the meeting r
following gentlemen duly elected directors for
year, viz. :-Messrs. T. R. Merritt, D. R. W
Ramsay, Robt. jaffray, Elias Rogers, Wmn. Hen
Kerr QOlborne, Charles Cockshutt.

- At a subsequent meeting of the directors,
Merritt was elected president, and Mr. D. R.
president for the ensuing year.

By order of the board.
D. R. WiL1xîE, General

Toronto, 2isv June, 1905.

Dividend No. 58, Payable ist December, 1904.... .$ 50,000 00
1,039,938 59 Dividend No. 59, payable ist june, 105 . .......... 50,000 Qo

Written off bank premises and office safes and
340,952 8o furniture account......... ............... 17,394 72

Carried forward. to crédit of profit and loss ac-
44,OôO 40 couit.......................... ....... 6.,114 83

1,597,217 91 $179,509 55

7,628,170 31 GENERAL STATEMENT.

Liabilities.

Notes in circulation....... .................. $ 3,8ci
Deposits bearing interest (includ.

ing interest accrued to date). .$1,245,209 0)7
Deposits flot bearing interest.. 1,347,200 04

12,592,409 IlI
3,362,26 1 68 Due to agents in Great Britain.............703,848 34

Due to other banks in Canada .................. 1,407 18
2,685,555 85 Due to agents in the United States ............ 258,082 50

13,65,98 84 Letters of credit issued..................... 106,353 07

18,573,718 81 Total liabilities to the public ............... $14,500,686 20
30,927 20 Capital paid up.............. ...... ........... i,ooo,ooo o0
26,278 33 Reserve fond.............................. î,ooo,,ooo Do
87,999 56

Rebate of interest on bills discounted ............ 40,000 00
700,000 Q0 Dividend No. 59, payable ist June, 1905 ........... 50,000 00

Balance of profit and loss account carried for-
613 go ward................. ...................... 62,114 83

33,095,525 64 $16,652,801 03

nd carried 8C.

eported the
the ensuing
'ilkie, Wm.
drie, James

Mr. T. R.
Vilkie, vice-

Mfanager.

THE STANDARD BANK 0F CANADA.

The thirtieth'annual meeting of the Standard Bank was
field at the head office of the bank in Toronto, on Wednes-
day, 215t June, 1905.

The chair was taken by the president, Mr. W. F.
Cowani, and Mr. George P. Schofield, general manager, acted
as secretary to the meeting.

On motion of Frederick Wyld, Esq., seconded by T. R.
Wood, Esq., the minutes of the previous meeting were taken
as read.

The president then read the following report and state-
ment:-

The directors have pleasure in presenting the statement
of the affairs of.the bank forAthe year ending 31st May,
1905.

The profits for the year have been satisfactory, and
after providing for the usual dividend of 10 per cent. ($i00,-
ooo), reducinig bank premises, and office safes, and furniture
accounts, $17,394.72, the balance, $39,600.87, has been carried
forward to profit and loss accounit which aceount now
ainounts tO $62,1 14.83.

An agency of the bank has been opened at Blenheim,
Ont.

The head office and agencies have beelt carefully in-
spected, and the officers of the bank have discharged their
duities with zeal and efficiency.

Ail of whîch is respectfully submitted.
W. F. CoAN, President.

Toronto, 31st May, 1905.

Profit and Lois Account,

Balance brought forward fromn 3ist May, 1904. ... $ 22,513 96
Profits for year ending 3rst May, 1905, after de-

ducting expen~ses, interest accrued on deposits
andI rnaking provision for bad antI douibtfl
debts .. ........... ................. ... 156,1)95 5o

$T79,50o9 55

Specie .«..................................$
Dominion notes, légal tenders..............
Notes and cheques of other banks............
Deposit with Dominion Govecrnmnent for se-

curity of note circulation..................
Due from other banks:-

In Canada............................
In United States .................. .....
Dominion G<vernment and other flrst-class

bonds................................
Loans on eall on Government, municipal, and

other firlt-class bonds..........

Bills discounted and advances current ........ 1
Acceptances te letters of credit issued,

secured.................... >-.$85,235 00
Letters of crcdit outstanding ... ..... 21,117 07

Notes, and buis overdue (estimated boss pro-
vided foO . . . . .. . ._. .. . . . .

Bank prernises _ _. .. ..........
Other assets niot included under the foregoing. .

1442,357 03
976,418 O0
481,233 34

.50,000 (00

289,512 77

147,080 20

2,595,189 32

325,954 74

;5,107,745 40
1,285,452 27

106,353 07

>44,571 52
100,000 00

8,678 77

$16,652,801 03

G-Eo. P. RElu, General Manager.

The president, after making a few remarlks thereon.
moved, seconded, by the vice-president, "That the report and
statements now read be adopted andI printed for circulation
among the shareholders." Carried.

Moved bv G. B. Smith, Esq«.. and seconded by Wmi.
Spry, Esq., «That the-thanks of the shareholders be given
to the president. vice-president. andI the other directors for
their attention to the affairs of the 'banik during the year."
Carried.

Moved by H. Langlois, Esq.. and seconded bv Win.
Glenney, Esq., "That the thanks of the meeting be given to
the genieral mantager, assistant treneral manager, andtI in-
spector, and the other officers of the banik for ttheir services
during the year." Carried.

Moved by R. C. Bickers-taff, Esq., seconded by David
Smith, Esq.;, "Thiat the ballot now open for the election of
directors, andI be k-ept open until two o'ebock, uinles five
minutes elapse withouit a vote being cas:t. wheni it shail be
closed; and that Messrs. J. K. Niveni and H. Langlois act as
scrutineers." Carried.

The scrutineers declared the following gentlemen
nnanimnously elbected directors for the ensning year, viz.-
W. F. Cowani F-rederick WyId, W. F. Allen A. T corni.....il',
T. R. Wood. WV. R. johnston, and Wellingtonl Franris.

SAt a subs;ecuent meceting of the directors, WV. F. Cowaii,
Esjwas. re-electecl presidenit, and Frederick Wyld, Esq.,

vice-president.

Tornt, 2stGEORGE P. SC1!9EIFLD, General Manager.
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STATEMENT 0F BANKS acting
under Domntnlon Gov't charter,
for the month end±ng 1sit May,
190&.

1 Bank of Montreal....................
2 Bank of New Brunswick...............
3 Quebec Bank................ ......
4 Bank of Nova Scotia. .......... ....
5 St. Stephen's Bank ................
6 Bank of British North America ........
"7 Bank of Toronto ....................
8 Môlsons Bank.,.....................
9 Eastern Townships Bank.............

10 Union Banik of Halifax ............
Il Ontario Bank....................
12 Banque Nationale................
13 Merchants' Bank of Canada ..........
14 Banque Provinciale du Canada.......
15 People's Bank of Halifax ...........
16 People's Bank of New Brunswick .17 Bank of Yarmouth ..................
18 Union Banik of Canada ...............
19 Canadian Bank of Commerce..........
20 Royal Bank of Canada ...............
21 Dominion Banik............. -.....
22 Merchants' Bank of Prince Edward Island
23 Banik of Hamilton ....... ........
24 Standard Banik of Canada .........
25 Banque de St. Jean ...............
26 Banque d'Hochelaga .............
27 Banque de St Hyacinthe .........
28 Bank ot Ottawa .....................
29 ImPerial. Banik of Canada....... *.... -:30 Western Bank of Canada .........
Si Traders Banik of Canada ........
32 Sovereign, Bank of Canada.........
33 Metropolitan Bank ...... .........
34 Crown Bank of Canada.. ........

Total......................

CAPITAL

$14,0000
5W0,000

3,000,000
3,000,000(

20w,000
4,6,666
4,000,000
5,000,000
3,000,000
3,000,000
1,5w0,000
2,000,000
6,000,000
1,000,000
1,5w0,000

180,000
300,000

4,000,000
10,000,000
4,000,000
4,000,000

5W0,000)
2,5w0,000
2,0(0,000
1,00)0,000
2,000,000
1,000,000
3,000,000)
4,000,000
1,000.000)
3,00)0,000
2,00)0,000
2100W,000
2,000,000

101,046,66

Capital Soli.

$14,000,0001
500,000)

2,500,000
2,160,100

20W,000
4,866,666
3,000,(00
3,000,000
'2,500,000
1,336,150
1,5w0,000
1,500,000
6,000,000

846,537
1,000,000

180,000
300,000

2,500,000
9,782,M0
3,000,000
3,000,000o

344,073
,2,237,400
1,000),000

500,200
2,000,000

504,600
'2,5W0,0001
3,000,000

550,000)
3,000,000
1,488,10«
S, 000,000Do
771,300

82,568,024

$14,000,000
500,000

2,500,000
2,110,900

200,000
4,866,666
3,000,000
3,000,000
2,500,000
1,336,150
1,500,000)
1,500,000
6,000,000

823,317
1,00)0,000)

180,000
300,000

2,500,000
9,713,825
3,000,000
3,000,000

344,073
'2,235,540
1,000,000

296,020
2,000,000

329,515
2,50m,000
3,0001000

5W0,000
2,996,715
1,315,280
1 000,000

694,M3

81,792,53(]

LIABILITIES

Amount of Rate par cent.
Rei or Raserve oflast Divldend

Fond. declared,

$10.000.000
800,000

1,050,000
3,377,440

45,000
2,044,000
3,3W0,000
3,000,00)
1,5w0,000

970,000
650,000
500,000

3,400,000
Nil
440,000
175,000
35,000

1,100,000
3,905,530
3,000,000
3,500000

296,000
'2,235,w4
1,000,000

10,000
1,200),000

75,000
2,500,000
3,000,000

'250,000
1,100,006

403,820
1,0W0,000
Nil

55,8Î2,3301...... .....

BANKI

1 Bank of Montreatl..
2Bk. of New Bruns'ck

3 Quebec Batik..
4 Batik of Nova Scotia.
6 St. Stephen's Bank ..
6 Bk. ot B r. N. America
7 Banik of Toronto ..
8 Molsona Banik..
9 E. Townships Batnk..

I Union Bk. cf Halifax
Il Ontario Bank..
12 Banque Nationale....
13 Mer. Bk. of Canada..
14 Bk. Prov. du Canada
15 Peop's Bk. of Halifax
16 People's Bk. of N.B.
17 Banik of Yarmouth ..
18 Union Bk. of Canada
19 Canadian Bk. of Caa.

2Royal Bk. of Canada
21 Dominion Batk... ...

22Mer. Bk, of P. E. I.
23 Batik of Hamilton .
24 Standard Bk. of Cati,

25Banque de St. jean..
2Banque d'Hochelaga
27Ban. de St. Hyacinthe
28Batik of Ottawa ....

I91 lm Bk. of Canada
30W. Bk. of Canada.

spec,

3,714,305l
121,410,
306,7391

1,698,515
22,017

917,527
645,996

5530
151,111
500,137
128,737

87,815
525,2,57

15,937
70,639
11,390

64
385,131

2,033,328
1,480.974
1,097,425

3û, 138
440,753
242,357

2,491
259,223

7,044
630,118
826,600

Notes.

20,448
636,907

1,535,153
16,200

>1,247,774
1,7 32,263
1,540,25b

780,857
604,268
418,230
261,539

2,844,964
39,729
9î,034
47,60

1,475,812
4,494,359
1,005,38
1,M2,628

89,17b
1,460,951

976,418
6,994

548,434
9,674

1,037,295
3,634,400

24,367
1,449,846

430,080
211,272
120,831

DOM.
Gov. for
aeorty
Of note
circula-

tien.

460,000
25,0S6
90,04n
96,614
11,00c

150,6u5
134,006C
135,0«6
100,00R

69,137
72,1ffl
75,00X

240,006
39,81E1
47,000

9,00c
4,4U4

125,000
400,00c
120,00M
150:000

14,5«6
110,006«

50,00c
8 ,0ON

93,00
16,748

125,00
145,006
22,304

100,00c
56,868
28,464

r, i9r

Notés of
and

1Banik&

2,505,979
53,662

44b,940
1,2r,3,317

14,ff9
652,099
890,124
935,291
863,61o
176,U64
437,963
446,448

1,551,067

196,617
6,073

180
722,417

2,798,501

1,870,1351,380,791
n3704

537,099
481,23M

11,677
842,088

14,799
455,833

1,039,938
32,607

362,727
512,324
213,771
116,822

ASSETS

oaa depoalts
Lat or ai

ta other notice
batiks or on a

lIn fixed day
Canada wltb
secured. ailier

Banks la
jcanada.

233,000

182,833
150,000

46,573

538,402

c.78,60Ç
2,73U
31,151

3(),492
16,778
45,43q

214,191
562,110
282,28à
388,407
21,26C1

1,158
318,647

32,498
59,546
64,1861

105,721
20,101

226,561
465,94J

5(1,767
536,61à
289,512

17,65-1
58,852
2,0,75C]

307,872
340, 9M
801,25]
228,8m4

91,86,'
376,771

$1,485

Balance
due fromn

or fromn
other
batks,

4,919,722

149,668
55,963

6,210
4,858

2,593
3,511

113,735
4,381,898

148,366
10,773

7352

0

B

a

3alance
nfrom

or fromn
other
anks or

W,50,218
239,724
390,663
784,404
130,148.
181,875
849,811
819,758
437,568
197,601
35,821
56,777.

355,749
M0,688.
29,182
12,131

Govern- Public andment
deben- euI

titres or

4312,244ý 344,08'
176,863 114,2931
150,633 127,655
564,474 1,487,865

10,231,335,817
237,445 24,812
376,269 1,272,742
167,073 281,400
634,937 265,047

50,000 143,424

637,099 978,808
733,717

129,995 55,442
36,307 5,000

.. .. .. 2,266
24,237 598,77

370,160 2,682,fl17
91,857 671,236ý

Ralîway
and

other
Bonas

DEientureas
and stocka

7,5W6,227
275,423
714,844

2,940,541
5,004)

215,013
2,642,469
1,484,187

134,366
239,600

1,265,533

6,219,774
397,893

95,609
9,817

14,750
15,000

4,651,107
2,875,737
3,09,502

1,356,965 659,0122

2M5,445 3,000

,546,750I1S 6,155,4

Notes lIn
circulation.

471,397
1,289,648
2,000,997

131,300
2,508,971
2,209,608
2,318,357
1,734,825
1,185,185
1,186,230
1,448,057
3,684,352

734,854
902,136
132,1w0

17,965
2,350,216
6,278,966
2,*32,739
2,645,51Z

237,986
1,M9,766

838,586
138,193

1151,139
266,325

2,139,083
2,571,577

482,830
2,111,3M0
1,198,770

892,792
237,025

58,136,07<]

Bal. due tu
Dom. Gov. after

deducting
advenue.

$1,800,599
39,525
121,406

229,817
7,364

10,281.
22,053
21,360
16,503
19,857
19,157
14,324

269,845
15,097
12,675
14,086

364
6,157

266,353
103,562
27,293

24,635
10,697

19,573

,31,450
38,122

3,062,155

1 11.1111.11........1

1724

44.060ý
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LIABILITIES

3li due to 1DeIrsis by the
Provincial P.blic ayable
overfmeta. on demand.

558,745

124,000
8,191

234,154
319,249

13,878
42,064

330),212
63,276

148,143
155,032
148,036

137,593
220,526

1,227
657,266

91,965
'23,414
56,202
21,53

327,234
459,5U4

146,733

71,43C

24,351

6,839,774

20.453,333
721,315

4,145,192
8,208,868

238,881
5,405,M2

>5,964,975
5,336,727
1,957,835
1,037,845
2,372,941
1,484,615
8,472,270

M0,075
634,407
202,550
.30,177

5,070,350
19,061,846

4,148,e665
7,093,109

314,084
5,181,493
3,163780

17,027
2,632,913

65,544
3,048,091
7,721,989

723,487
3,543,698
2,342,941

730,973
367,88U

Depoats by the

on a fted day.

60,253,567
2,717,242
3,868,134

10,468,142
198,518

10,488,831
12,650,354
14,090,982
8,219,236
5,056,919
8,927,015
.5,013,408

20,113,473
2,100,499
2,581,523

'257,229
221,739

9,917,284
41,'431,070,
11,031,515ý
21,595,850)

750,206
14,01 8,561
9,316,965

242,086
7,081,630

877,419
12,58 1,617
15,757,322
3,142,291

12,195,823
5,910,993

<1,243,667
894,340

th"an l
Canada.

.2..5..883

3,105,965

1,867,-178ý

s66,812

62,516

7,303,126
8,277,386

- -- ----------.- I. - - .1
130,198,398 334,924,450 43.138,06E

Loans froi,
other banks
in Canada
uecured,

953,194...

I 3.... .. 7

10,006...

46,57â

160,00(

1,199,354

BaacsBalances due
due ta oth., l aganctes.af Bals. due to banit Liabilities

Bank ln ot r ta agenciea or other flot tnfIuded
Cdii or ;1 nl banki or agencles under

dall orageniesont f Cnadaorýfaregolog
aranes ln United Brîtain. heada.

axbne. Kingdom ______________

4,982,939

......>........... ........
18,2521 ...........

1,001,201
249,5W5
315,070

.. 15.,8.2

126,643
814,381
173,771

70,161

96,978
1,043,368

209,374
2,024
3,51$
4,863

131,13

54
1,407

4,096
155,1u2

118,375
44,000

237,929
17,649

293,586

392,05$
16,137

723,188
513,032

65,944

135,724

703,848

114,644

101,177
170,288
959,792
135,963
F57,081

6,117,468

3,076
'28, 868

135
347

7,941,288
150,030
65,459

443

210,4'23
173

3,473

6,731

33r,709
212

106,353
20>1

174,023

2,114

1,695,349 1 9,044,675

Total
UAabilities.

114,028,512
4,22,335

10,021,249
24,834,155

585,215
28,877,683
22,070,494
2-2,805,509
11,958,416
8,631,501

13,348,589
8,186,605

32,004,392
4,261,926
4,627,352

628,040
320,083

18,888,956
75,941,865
26,882,043

1,322305
22,860,530
14,5W0,686

430,922
11,555,521

983,178
18,246,218
26,703,777

4,4,51,880
18,091,379
10,559,239
3,343,233
1,624,692

I __ ____ ___ ____ ___ ____ ___ ____ ___ ASSETS

Cana"d
short

euse-
where
titan lu
Canada

26,779,72C

2,20,454

2,279,75C
300,00K

5,512,944
1,896,568

Corrett
Loans

71,171,131
3,417,7531
8,396,865'

11,168,546
570,926

16,493,38
18,797,88
17,804,066

8,661,885

8,717,504

510691030
791,777

6,651
17,409,310
54,511,117
15,542,081
23,276,728
1,695,144

17,626,592
11,285,452

655,692

1,226,897
17,078,787
18,573,718
3,455,733

16,283,533
8,575,515
3,004,440
1,411,134

i,841! 437,200,882

Cimrent

elaewhere

7,148,100

2,710,3W2

5,304,970

1,172,520

3,915,708
1,933,764

41347

Loanat ta
Provin-

cial Go,.
ao.

73,000

2,486,270

Overdue
debts.

197,42M
3,50x
9,44A1

31,441
17,531

213,379

Ratate
owed

by
battît oat

baook
promîtes

2,570

3,u68
1,722

7,757 . à132,173 209,32
75,3111 48.261
30,359
7,398

48,457
196,295

18,256
154,222

1,327
539,811

19,346
104,528
45,091
5,669

19,391
58,316
44,571
24,002
78,M2
10,199
73,924
30,927
36,385
3,824

18,415
22,546
8,184

4,083
25,000
69,286

744
21,077

2,922
46,525
70,=2

335
10,953

26,985
3,962

24,524
26,278
15,803
19,503

Mort-
gagelà
estate

sold by
the

Banik.

22,417

65,767
1,9001
3,b00o

12,607
30,50
6,'431

51,844

58,715

33,385
8,678
8,573

33,10e
20,971
23,11&
87,9M
9,100

2,296,2391668,221611,348

Other Aeae Grotute

amotn ala.esl
Bak cluded TotalNoe, tau.

preiniae under "ém.a. ".d" anl Ry Btme
tii. fat.- d=zn lte ditn dulg

60001,588,638 139,742,754 3,666,450 7,525,080 8,225,918
32,766...........5,525,498 119,156 206,58 484,597

229629 97,108 13,778,188 302,854 619,411 1,404,6U3
255,468 15,868 30,602,564 1,606,933 1,627,807 2,09,160
20,000 2,000 842,752 22,380 16,471 136,30

863,282 3,995,11(1 37,484,727 944,531 1,26,305 5l,572,257

365,500..........28,744,952 641,671 1,447,867 2,410,400
30,000 58,428 29,200,811 503,823 1:345,448 2,495,36
411,7d64, 35,475 16,230.555 150,200 789,30182,5
112,158..........11,089,054 481,832 629,88 1,222,715
125,000 3,176 16,742,673 128,372 437,823 1,251,700
218,339 43,914 10,304,414 105,600 377,300 1,488,351
873,270 141,606 41,477,589 50M,593 2,482,018 3,874,000
130,000 170,165 5,184,704 24,214 . 32,968 748,7561
65,756 395 6,178,890 89,829 112,146 142,921!
13,500 32 1,006,099 11,637 47,168 135,476ý
8,000 10,560 -655,083 72 28 19,950

1,018,306 19,69 22,767,100 3872 1,221,361 2,350,210

1,000,000 257,947 89,891,473 2,0114,000 4,574,000 6,612,GOO
432,195 10,000 n3372,962 1,354,522 1,138,132 2,549,097
446,000 7,428 38,739,012 1,096,000 2,151,000 2,738,000
21,132 29,112 2,004,194 29,712 86,977 272,103

661,074 152,289 27,672,26 429,600 1,011,800 2,174,000
100,000 85,235 16,631,682 244,340> 897,350 M6,426

14,209 9,191 759,780 2,997 6,230 155,26
207,817 117,274 14,970O,881 247,228 776,963 1,700,305

30,249 24,218 1,392,76- 8,197 10,302 29,975
488,570 3,307 23,r79,75 525,816 1,168,095 2,300,573
700,000 613 33,095,52 815,593 3,388,038 2,794,567

28,40,2 20.5M6 5,317,611 33,496 24,322 511,515
240,000 74,092 2-2,330,016 232,231 1,392,058 2,247,490
290,207 2,894 12,307,559 136,3= 340,905 1,224,445
121,919 710 5,467,998 56,739 180,967 969,997
58,230 13,123 2,330,761 30,093 1 28,013 253,75@

.0,482,732 6,990,190 746,422,5043 1,020615 37,4U9,927 61,339,13M

J. M. COURTNEY,
Elsbuty Minisgr of Finaoce.

Direetara'
labilities.

1,036,000
269,125
145,415
269,U48

52,658
Nil

1,251,356
385,401
148,260
482,197
20,000

450,343
339,579

Nil
163,296
143,447

5,000
193,750

1,097,811
326,794
355,000
175,813
113,203

8,500
19,306

$62,915
31,812
119,589

183,606
8,230

145,862
128,763
147,287

70,782

8,850,748

Cali

ad
stocke.

,023,858
1,948,402

3,343,967
318,629
136,566
521,393
M4,257

4.071,912

E~3,191

~5,l154

18,024

50,332
~5,555

478,566
8,803

184,229
24,937
87,542

129,021

339,128
154,717l

286

258,082

30,031....

1
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UNION BANK 0F CANADA.

STATEMENT 0F THE yEAR'S BUSINESS.

The fortieth annual gefletal meeting of the shareholders

of the Union Bank of Canada was held at its banking-house

in Quebec 'On Monday, June i9 th, 1905.

There were prescrit: Messrs. A. Thomson, lion. John

Sharples, D. C. Thonmson, Wm. Price, E. Giroux, E. J. Hale,

WITi. Shaw, T. C. Ayl.wîn, Geo. H. Thomson, I. Budden,

John Shaw, Wrn Brodie, T.' A. Piddingtoli, Lazare NoeI, C.

P. Championý, j. H. Simons, Lient. Col. Tuirubuli, Lient.

Col. Farley, Capt. carter, and E. Dupre.

The president, Mr. A. Thom~son, took the chair ftnd e

quested Mr. J. G. l3illett to art as secretary, and Messrs.

John Shaw and C. P. Champion serutineers, which was

Thred tbcairmant then read the report of the directors

,hich was as follOws:-
The directorS beg tu submiît a statemnent of the assets

und liabilities of the banik at the close of the financial year

.- Iding Pst May last; also the following statement of tlîc

resuit of the business for the past year:

profit and Loss Accoufit, May 318t, 1905.

Balance at credit of profit and loss accouint on May

31St, 1904. -........................
$ ,33ex

The net Profit, for the year, after dedutin e

penses of manlagement, reservîng for interest

and exchange, and making provision for badl

and doubtfui debts, have aniounted' to. .. 382,173 8o

$449,513 66

Which has beefi applied as follows:

Dividend No. 76, three and one-haîf per cent..$ 7,500 oo

Dividend No. 77, three and one-haîf per centý. 87,500 0o

Transferred to rest accOunt..................... 
0000

Writtefl off bank premnises and real estate ... .... i o,o0 oo

Balance carried forward ...................... 
74,513 66

$449,5t3 66

The resulît Of the year's business is satisfactoty, show-

înlg net earflings of $382,113,80, or about rs¼/ per cent. on

the apial.Fromn the cart1ings the usual dividends have

beel povded $- O0 hsben added to rest account, and

$î0,00 has deen writt," off bank premlises and real estate,

jeaving $74,513.66 at credit of profit and osaeut

The in of bank premises accotint has heen made
Terel ct<îth the policy 01 tlined in the report of the

iaccordanc î h shareholders attheir hast anntiah

directors u thelitte three branches and two sub-

meetinlg. pnin th etinOtr one branch in the

agenles have bee ope ne saec n aioa

North-West Territorîes, and-n ~~gnyii aioa i

,howinig fair prospects of sucess.

The cutSomary inspection of the ranches bas ecn

miade during the year. A. TIIomsor;, President.

GENERAL STATEMENT.

Liabftlies.
. .......... $ 2,500,000 n

Capital Stock ............ 1,100000 00

Reqerve fund ýtand*lossaca......un3t
J3ahance of Profit. Q6

carried forward....... alige 822

Peserved fors inees n<

Reerved for rebate of intet 7710n7

bis discounted........... ....... $ ýrno 1,289,824 68

NoteSa nft k in circulati on. - $ 2'150 202 84

xt ban ofteinterest ... 4,277,~28

P)epOsitS flot beinrest ............... . ,256,583 90

T)ost e ear k i Can- 4,861 48
Balances due 0 ... 8îg 26

T)ividlefd5 tiniti .... 87,500 00

7i7i......No..77 ý ý$8.977.275 48

$22,767,100 16

Assets.

.......... j8.5-fil 77
- .-

1,475,812 on

125,000 00

722,417 70

Balance due by othcr banks in
Canada .- »-. .-. . . . . .

Balance due by agents in Great
Britain . .-. . . .

Balance due by agents ini United
States .. . . . . .» . .

Municipal and other bonds and
stocks .. . . . .. . .

Caîl lans on bonds, stocks, and
otler seciltities . .. .. .

105,7;21 21

113,735 37

724,331 79

67,66 18

497,255 39
$ 4,216,671 41

current . 1ý................ $ 7,409,310 27

Overdue dehîs (.stîîuated hos,' pro-
vided for)......... ........... 19,346 66

1'eal estate other than hak

premises.... ....... .......... 46,525 36
Morgages on real estate sold by

flic bank............. ....... 37,24.3 88

hhaîîk pre nises and fîiriture . . 1,018,3>6 47
Other assets.....................1,696 ix

-~$18,550,428 75

$22,767,100 16

G. H. BALFOUR, General Manager.

Qulebec, May 318t, 1905.

On the motion of Mr. A. Thioson, seconded by Hon.

J. Sharples, the fnregoing report was unaîimously adopted,

and ordered to he printed for distribution among the share-
hiolders.

The balloting for (lirectors for the ensuing year, which

was next proceihed with, resulted in the election of Messrs.

A. Thomson, Io. John Sharples, D. C. Thonison, E.

Grotîx. E. J. Hale, Wm. Price, Win. Shaw, E. . Drewry,
John Gatami . E. Kenaston.

At a subsequetit meeting of the newly electd board of

dirctors, Mesr, A. Thomson and lon. John Sharpes were

elected president aîîd vicepresident respectively.

BANKING AND FINANCIAL.

The Union B3ank of Canada has opcned a branch at

Smithville, Ont., with Mr. josph Anderson as acting

manager.

Mr. Wm. Whyte, vice-president of the Canadian Pacifie

Railway, and Mr. J. A. M. Aikins, K.C., have been appointed

local directors of the Imperial Bank at Winnipeg,

The Halifax Electric Tramway Company, Limited, has

declared a quarterly dividend at the rate of 5 per cent. per

anuum, warrants for which will be issued on July st net.

It is now announced that Mr. Thomas Fyshe has

scvered his connection with the Merhants Bank of Canada,

his term of service having expired. He wîll be succeeded,

by Mr. E. F. Hebden, who has been connected with the

bank as chief inspector or in othee important positions for

many years.

Almilius Jarvis & Co., Toronto, were the successful

tenderers for the $,29,87542 4 per cent. debentures of the

city of Winnipeg, Man., tenders for which were opened on

the 6th insf.; also for the $54,G00 5 per cent. debexîtures of

the town of Medicine Hat, NI.W.T, tenders for whih were

opened on the i9th inst.

Montreal stock brokers are stili agitated over the tax

question, and many continue in fayot of paying the tax them..

selves ntil such tine as the present quarter of i pet cent.

commission is reduced. t is believed that the law on the

subjeet is unconstitutional, and there is ikelihood that this

will shortly be put to the test.

1A nionth or two ago we noted the fact that the Bank

of Montreal were promoting a private bihl which would

allow thema to increase the number of their directors. The

matter has now been taken up by the Goverment, and the

Minister of Finance has brought in a bill under which any

bank may appoint as many directors as it desires, the only

restriction being that the number shall not be less than

five.

The London Financial News refers in somewhat scep-

tical languge to the varions Canadian companies operating

in South American cities. Lonidon investors, it says, did

not take kindly to the shares, partly because they could flot
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understand why, if they were any good, Canadian holders
should bc so anxious to get rid of them. WC mlighit reply
that the reason Canadians arc undertakig the'ýe tropical
investments is simply "Marly miînds, rnanyprfens,
though the very men, it may bc rernarked, Mho have
launched these Suuthern oiterprises are aiso the men mos0t
largely interestcd in Canadian investments as well. 1'trhaps
the real reason, however, is found îii the faet that Cana-
,dians are growing in their ideas, are beconý,iing more CslO

politan in this, as in other matters. Býritishers eau :carcely
be in a position to blanie thenm for this.

The existence of the many bueket hpsnu)w estab-
lisbed ln Canadian as well as United States cities, is imi-
perilled by the efforts now being made by thv leading stock
exchanges of the continent. The legitiilate brokers hiave
long been desirouis of putting the bucket shops out of busi-
ness, their principal motive being to do away with the coin-
petition of these places. The New York Stock Exchange
is talking the Iead ini the' moventiet tu prevent the! buecket
shops securing their daily service of quo)tations. The
Western Union, which has anl exclusive contract for fur-
nisbing this service, supplies ail applicants with a ticker and
the stock reports at a charge of $.; a month. The New
York and other exchanges wvill enideavor to have the line
drawn so that only legitimaitec trader', will receive this ser-
vice, thius placing the bueket shops on the saine footing as
that occupied a year ago hy the pool-roomns, wvhich were
refuised the racing reports by the WVestern Union. For over
two years the Chicago Boardl of Tradle bas heen tryiug to
shuit off the furnisbing of market quotations to theý bueket
shops, and at the present time this service lias tu be oh-
tainied in a roundabout way.

~lel
DRY 000DS ITEMS.

A Bradford correspondent says, in referenc'e to al
classes of coarse crossbred colonial o>r Eniglish wools, the
position 18 now anl e.xcedingly diffiient one, sinice the conT-
tinuiots drain ou theii whiicbi bas beenl going on for exp)or-
tation to the United States for mniiry inonîhs, adided to a
large consumnption in the wvorsted aud wolntrades, bas
already rednced stocks to anl uinnstally low point, altbouigh
a rnuch larger proportion than usual of the Anistralian clip
is already on this side. Althoughi we are ou the eve of the
zales of honxe-growni wools, the prices aslced iu the cotintry
are quite beyond the reach of buyers, and], if given, wouldi
antan a still further advanee iii coa;rse-fib)redl prives. Bat,
in spite of the great strengtb of the wool market here,
spluners of ail kiuds of worsted yaruis are 1-ininig it quite
impossible to seil, either to the Continent or lu the home
trade, at prices witbin 5 to lu per cent. of cost, and, con-
sequently, quite a considerable part of the sp)iiuig mla-
chinery of Bradford is gradually belng alloved to stand idle
rather than that spinners shouild continue to run ou at anl
absoluite loss. At present there are no sîgns of the general
tension of the situation being reduiced, and, alihougli in the
most fashionable cîrcles there are indications that finle
coating serges and mohairs mnay to somle extent supplant
tweeds lu the near fuiture, therc is, 'on the other baud, ever>'
probabilit>' of tweeds being largly worn as long as the price
of worsteds continues so high.

il la

FOR OROCERS AND PROVISION DEALERS.

We lies 1 that the Thomson Une of steaimships, tradîig
between Canada and London, is putting in improved
facilities for the tiuloadiing and distribution of Canadian
produce, b>' wliich a fruitfuli source of trouble aud com-
plaint will be remnoved. Hitherto the vessels have docked
at Tilbury, aud the cargo havinig been unlioaded there bias
been brought, after more or less uinavoidable dela>', by train
to thse warehosises on the Middlesex side of the river. Now,
however, the vessels will corne sortie tweuty miles further
up thse river tu the Surrey Commrci<al Ddecks, where
faiite hav bee Providd for the rapld and cônosuical

cheese and bacon will bc taken direct to the warehouses,
wbecre storage will be provided at the saine temperatures as
thoseý in which the produce hias been stored on the vessel,
viz., frous 15 deg. to 55 deg. F1ahr., according to the require-
mieuts oi thse trade.

According to the report of the Canadian Commercial
Agent iii Leeds, Australian aud Tasmlanian apples are arriv-
ing in large quantities. These apples are shipped in nice-
sizcd boxes, holding about 4o lbs. of fruit, and are bringing
wholesale to-day frous $3 to $4,15 per box. The packing
and gradiug is excellent, each apple is rolled in tissue paper,
and ail interstices in thse box filled therewith. H1e says hie
has seen no apples imported inito Englaud that eau in an>'
way approacis these apples, either as to packing or appear-
suce; they corne out of the box without the least sign of
bruise or discoloration, sud ln as perfect condition as when
pîcked from tIse tree. The best varleties sent are ver>' fine
in flavur, but do not excel the best Canadians a-s we find
theus iu the orchards in Canada. Thse boxes are well sten-
cilled -Australian» or "Tasiiaulan," together with the
initiais of the grower, an~d the place where grown. Withiu
the box quite a neat, showy yard, thse full size of the box,
is founld, printed in colors, statiug where grown, thse variet>'
and a guIarar.tee that they have been packed and graded
aecordiug to Goverreut regulations, together with the
address of the grower sud shipper. Iu every respect weîî
packed, neat aud attractive packages. These apples selI
readil>' retail frous 8 ta 12 cents per potsnd. For the finest
'Canadiani desqiert apples" paclced in boxes in this attractive
formi thiere shoiild bc a ready sale at prives almost double
what the samne apples would bring iu barrels.

CANADIAN MANUPACTURERS' ASSOCIATION.

The touring mnanufacturers arrived iu
somewbat tudions voyage on the i8tit inst
toward incident, so far as lias camne to ot
beeni the slippiug on the deck of Mr. 114
couver, vdho wilI have to keep to bis rooru
Ou Monday the visitors bad thse bonor of
Windsor b>' His MNajcsty the King, Altoget:
to be baving "no end of a gaod time."

On Weduiesday tIse> were enitertained
banquet of the London Chamnber of Comme
of the eveingij being made by M.,r. W. K. G,
wbile the visit (of the manuifacturers hiad no
canllce whatever, everyone wished to get im
with the Motherland. He eudeavored ta li
audience that Canada iuss provide emiplo)
muniierative wage, otbierwise, as before, the s
Land would go to the United States. The
tion to tht United States had been chiefi>'
the States' induhstrial developmeuî. Can:
achieving the samne remarkable developmnent.
sncb as Canada a protective tariff wss neeessî
One result of it biad beeu that hundreds
capital of tbe United States had been iuvest
establisbmeuts in Canada. Compared wîtls tih
ta say that Britisb capital thus invested amn
about a million.

'after a
unly un-
, iaving
f Vanl-

le days.
ation ta
i appear

aninual
speech

He said

-A correspondent of ours residing in Regina takes au
exceedingly hopeful view respecting prospects for the crops
lu the Great North-West. He says: "We are having
Phielnmenally fiue weatber for tbe farmners. We had a beau-
tiful spriug frous the middle of Februar>', and tIse seed wRs
gotten lu miuch carlier than uisual, and witbin the past four
weeks or so we have bad copiauis rains, which bave brotight
ou, tht crop b>' leaps sud bounds. Old farmers sa>' that tht
Wheat crop is to-day ten days lu advauce of wbst it ever was
before lu the histor>' Of thse Territories. if the favorable
weather continues, we will bave the banner crop Of tht
Couuntry, sud the talk of a. go,àoo bushel wheat croP
be a low estimat, 'r; -. 4 *f.- _ ,;11 %
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Capital Paid-up .... 06,00cooTH1E MERClIANTS et.........aco,

BANK OF CANADA MONTREOMM

Boardt of Dtz'ctora
President Smt EL MfOXTÂu ALLAI. Vice-P'reart JOATÀzHANosN

Dlreetors-ames P. Daves, Esql. Flics Long: Bâti. Chas. R. Siemer Esq.
C. . Smith., Kaq. Hugh IL. Aitan, Esq. U. Id. Baya Enq. Alex, Barnet, ]lac.

TUbS. PYSHE, Gen'I Manager. I. P. ltsBDEtN, Seipt or Branches and Chiet lIpîtr.

Alvton

SAllons,
Berlin
Soailra

Creemore
Delta
reanffle

Br*anebo la Ontario
mEora Klncardlse Mla

Finaequ Lanaov

Glenoe Laminion Ottawa
(lae ay le Cirnt Owen soîud

saiIlin ssaid. parliee
Hanover Luanm Ferth

Hespeler Mariodsle Frescotti
lngeroU Meaford

%uMAeny- Whealle (su.agne lA&Leaitstonl.
Granloists-aer 1a LUC"n.

Resttre..

St. Thom"s
Tara
Thameeville

Walkerton
Wavtld
Wespr
W:=t.rn

BraIS2obes8 i Chinobe........-
»eanharnols, Lachine, (sbsrc abn n> leEnd, Idontreal, dec St

atiserme St. 1raah do. EA&t End Mochne do. St. Larnenve St. Brandi Quebec
Sbayile. subaaecvuyo>, herruoeSt. Cunegonde (Mosîreail 81. Jerome, St

Braucho la Maniltoba &Eld No0rtih.W.a Territurolf.
Banadon, Csiary,7 carberr, Carnduif, Edmonton. Gladstone, crigwold, Lacombe, Ledun
Maple Crack. Medicine Rat, Mapgr ors epv,<u~ecales, MnOak Lake, Olda, portage Ma= -are e e, orsWîsilWieod

IN 1UNITZD STÂTR-New York Agency, 63 and as Wai St. T. El Merelte Aent

Boral Bank of oWtlndo

i Head Office, Oshawa, Ont.
I T 1E Wa.ESTERN Capital Ânu-thorised . .sliB,eoOIlW o

BANK 0F CANADA oar o5<>tctr

W. Ir. ti.a. CIIN. 4.,.,e 1-ja. J. A.. Oig<n Es. vioepreuden
'W. Y. Mien,ý R. iobert Mclîosb M.D. EIL.U MOMULAX, Ceebier._4Wcs-aldois EMairais, mitdls Nel atburg. Peaetargllee palatl, PortPeryPekeingPlstsvile. Sunderlasd, ýURllsonb.ug, TazitcWibWleIy

Dra.fts "o Nw Yorkc and Sterling Exehauge, bougbt asd od. Deits eedsud
latermat allowed. ollections solicited an=potrmadea, eost emlM

Ouvre pon i New York and fi Cnd-h ecat ai !Cnd
Lads.Eg-7tl Roya Bank of Seotlasd.

Incorporated by Act of Parlianient

113d Ome.. - le Toronto,.
Exective oni.., Eorntr0e

D. I. BTIeWART,
and VICEt-PRitrsIeNT and

GaNuxRAL MÀNAGiti.

BRANORRzi IX ONTAUO
amlieratbnoy Exeter Monktos SLt.alents
Arcona GaIl Mount Albert Stirling

Ayme arOW Mount Foret stouff'ille
Belont Haelock Newmarket TitiBord

Burkes Pa" Ken"si Niaaron-tBe,,Lmke Thessalon
Clarmsant Linwood OtaaTorunto
Clhnton Mailsimarkcet Braînch Markt

Credos atur Perth !Unlonv,Ue
D"ehwood, Milvertos Itockland Wyonn

St Catharines Zzg lob

BRANCUES IN QUEMBOe
Dunhaîn as Prilgheburg Montreal Montres]. West B.
Btanbrldge Hat Suon Waterloo

Savings Deposils recoived at ail Branches. Istercet plaid tour limes a year.

ad

Union Banli of Halifax
Capital Authoptzed............. *8,0.
Capital Puid-up ............... . 1,888150

DllbECTOR q7 ,O
Wu. ROBERTSON, PRESEDENT. WYI. ROCHE. M.P., Vice-Paummrgr.

C. C. BLACRADARt, Gso MncHxLL M.P.P. E. G. SNIT
A.* R. Jolns, GeoRGes STALRs

Ilead Office,. la . Halif 'ax, N. S.
E. L. THORN£..............OXBmt. MaBAna.
C. N. S. STRIC>K LAÂND.AaasNasm
W. C. HARVEY,ý................ nrcosA. D. McRAE, f.........NPt-OS

BRANCHES
IN NOVA SCOTIA-Annapolis, Barnington Passage, Bca, River, Berwidz,

Bridgetown, Clarce Harbor, Dartmnoutb. Dîgby, Halifax, Kentville
Lawrancetows. LîverI.o Middleton New lsw

Spi g Truro. Wn>dsor, Woîfile. Ya Tweo Parrebro Sherbrocoe,
I N CAMEB BRETON-Arichat, Baddeck. Glace Baye Invemees, Mabou. North

Sydney, St Peter', Sydney. Sydney Mines
NNIEW BRUNSWICK-St John.

IN BRITISH WEST INDIES-Port of Spain. Trîndaa.
COIRREBPO NDENTS

London and Westminster Banik, London. Hngland
>Bankc of Toronto and Branches. Canada.

National Bank of Commerce, New YorI.
Mercharles Natdna Bank. Boston

ST. STEPHIEN'5 BANK
B*. atosbau, W. S. INOORPORAT5gD £%&6

CAPIA.. ... Umo0O RESERtVE,.........1.0
'WÏ.. , Fresudent. F. GANT, Caslne.-

h4e2%ta-London, Messrs. Glyn, MiII., Currie & Co- Ne* York. Basic et New
York, B.N.A. Boston, Globe National Banik. Montreant Bankc ci Montres]
St. John, . B., Bank ef Montres]. - Drafts issued on Boy Bra8fl of the

Bankc of Montreal.

ALL
banking business cnttd to our Keeping
receives the. most cartelul attention. .

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BAt]R
«oad SWIffa

SHERBROOKE, QUe.
FORTY-Fiva BRIANCES lN CANADA.

Correspondents ln all parts of the WOrld.
Capital . 08,0SO,000 Wu. FARtwELL, - Presidnt

«Woe, #4S00,90O 1 JAS. M&cRiNîtoN, Gen'l Mgr.

The NATIONAL BANK 'mpm 'y 'Ryal
O F SCOTLAND ESla&;haéî>.=

iJ£M Edinburgh

THIAsRmusi ai o....... ,â,
Leam 0OMO-SI Niebelma La. &M@mia ty..j% .C.
J. S. CocMYXsu. Magnager. I B.egogx Assistant Manager

Tho Ageony of Colo sssi foraligu 8"kaudetkn n heAcpta
of Coeate rod.sin uthe Coalonie., domilciles! lu Londcîe. -- à t m'lf
ahi e tumn"isd om applictico. .rbe utnl W
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Bank of liamilton.
Boardi of Directors:

HON. WILLIAM GIBSON,....... ................ President.
JOHN PROCTOR. HON. JOHN S. HENDRIE.
GEORGE RUTHERFORD, CHARLES C. DALTON,

CYRUS A. BIRGE.
J. TURNBULL ..... -......... Vice-Presîdent and General Manager.

H. M. WVATsoN Assistant Gencral Manager and Superintendent of Branches.

Headi Offlco, 14amilton, Ontario.
Capital......... ................ $ 2,235,000
Reserve Furid......... ............ $ 2,235,000
Total Assets ....... ............ ... $126,500,000

Branches:
Alwrnethy,NWT IDu»»vile Jazrvis, Ont Niagara Ftalla Toronto Jiin( ion

Altn Fernie. 13.C. Kaniloole, 13.0. Niagara Falls South Toronto
Atwood FovdwIch Killarney, Man. Orsageville coliege St.

Bakttleford. xWT Georgetown Listowel Owen Sound & Osiig-
Boamavil Gladstone, Man. Lucknow Palmierston ton Ave.

Berlin blorne manitou, man. pilot Mondcl Man. Queen and

Bîjai Grimsby Mail.t N W.T. Pluai Coules. mtan. Spadina,

Brandon Man. Raepreais Mldland Port Elgin Vancouver, l <0.
Brantford taailton Milton port Eowaao Wingham

Carberry, Man. IIDeering B3r Mitchell Ripîci Winkler. Han

Oarmas. Man,. le Barton St.. Minnedna, Man. Roland, Man. Wicnlpeg,Man.

Chesley Buat End Miami,. Man. Saskatoon, N.W.T. Wiunip0g, Man"
Delhi West End Moorel,OnL imeoe Grain Exchangce

Dundas llaaioto4 Mas. Moose Jaw,Nwr gonthamp>ton Wroxeter

Dundalk India Head, Morden, MAn. Stonewail) m&an
N.W.T. Teeswater

Corrs ind ta in 'United Statee.-New York-Pourth National Bank and HanOvat
NainlBn.Boston-Intersaonal Trust Co. Iluffalo-M&Êlte National Banki. Detrot

-Old Detroit National Bank. Chicago-ýCotinenWa National Bankc and Fiî.t Natina
Bankc. Kanss tl-N tonte] Basir of Commerce, PhiladelphiS-Memhants National
Blank. Sas Franeico- cer-Woolworth National Bank. 1t. Lenlats idNtoa
Bank. orriespondants tu Great Brltais-Natlonal Provincial Bankc o! England.

lInsiled Collectiona effeeted ti ail parts of Canada prosiptly and cheaply.

Correspondence Sollclted.

Capital Authortxed $z,Siooeo6z
Capital Paid-up ... 998,30.04PE P ES B N eserve Fund ...4clC

Goai R. HAR*T, Vice.Prsa't
OF Hu LIFAX W.H Webb, Hon.G. J. Troopi0F IAIFX y. M .A grry .D

D. R. C.a.xxa Gesersi Manager. H«Au 00*8, -àIFX 31.8

Lu. ans NB aniqu.~, ae MgNati .. ,ConalP.,.Qe

Maboe D0,0.S0 CapitaCl . Ra 8os,16.. Warwivk, P Grofise.

500,kOi. RTh reUnBl.a Lndos Lod,0 0 GB.; Tie Basid flewYe.

SIX PER CENT. Interest aid on the stock, THRBE PER CENT. Intereat
tao he deposits. TWENTY-NINE Branches in the Province. GREATEST

rýtC<>LlTY t0 transact business affordind to every ose. SKILLFUI. STAFF
devoted tu the istereet of tihe clients.

BOARD OlU D1IRCION:s
RODOLPHEC AunaTTB, President. HoN. junoz A. CRAiUvEsAu Vice»President.

VI=ro CHATBAIJVaRt. NAzaàit PORTIER, J. B. LÂLtgRTE.,
NARciss Rioua. VîcroIa csanaux, P. Ls's.acc, Manager.

N. Lavois, lnspector.
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Oanada Permnanent Iortgago Corporatiofi.
HALF.YEARLY DIVIDEND.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Thre. per Cent. (8%) on
the Paid-up Capital Stock of this Corporation has been declared for the,
balf.year ending 3oth june, i905, and that the sarne will be
payable on and after

Monday, the 3rd Day of JuIy rmext
The Transfer Books will be closed frorn the i 5 th te the 3 oth

of june, inclusive.
By order of the B3oard.

Toronto, MaY 3Ist, 1905.

The Hulron and Brio Lean
and Sayings Companly#

Notice is hereby given that a Dtvidend of
Four and One-hali per Cent, for the. current
baii-year, being at the. rate ai Nin. per cent.
per annuni, upon the. Paid-up Capital Stock of
this Company, lias been declared, and that the.
smre will b. payable ait the. Cornpany'a Office
ln this city, au and after

Mouday, July 3rd, 1905.
The. Transfer Books wll be clos.d ironi tii.

lUth ta the 3Oth june, bath days inclusive

GRO. A. SOMERVILLE,
Landau, june ôth, 1905. Manager.

The Lmndon and hunadian Loan and
Agumoy Company, LIuIited.

GEO. H-. SMITH,
Secretary.

The Hgome Savlngs and Loan
Company, Lùmtea.

0ffio NO. 78 Ohuroh at., Toront.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL... S2500.000
SUBSCRIsan CAPITAL ...... $2,000,00

Deposits rec.ived and iut. est at current rates
allowed, Advances on collateral secnrity ai
Bonds and Debentures, and Bank and otiier
Stocks. -

.7AXUSl KaSOM, laaa5 iDireetor.

Ibo Canada Landed and Natamai InhnStmaut
Company, Ulitoi.

DIVIIIRND NO. 88.
Notice is iiereby given t hat a Divldend at

the. rate of Six per cent, per annuin, an the
Pald-up Capital Stock ai thi. Comnpany has
been declared for the. current haif..year, and
that the smre wilI b. payable at the. office ai
the. Coany onan sd miter the. THIRD DAY
0F JULY, 1905.

The Transier Books will be closed froin the.
19th ta the. 80th days ai june, bath days in-
clusive. By order oi the Boeard,

EDWARD SAUNDERS,
Taronto, May 319st, 1905. Manager.

We Do Net Ask
yoto buy our 5%Dbnre

hAclm w ejvthy are a good
Investinent, but we wonld sugges
that yen make an inesl a toa
a knowledge of the. facts wîll con-
vine you of the. superiorîty and
saiety of tics investinent....

W. have just publish.d, the. details
of tbis proposition, In a handsome
boolet entitled "4An Investieet
of Safety and Profit," which we
willIbe glad ta sendjeou on the
receipt of a post cmrd froin yon.

STANDARD LOAN OOMPNYI,
24 AdiaMe Street ]:un,

TORONTO.
W. S. DINNICK, - MAUWE

Thei aiton Pruident & Lan Soiety
DIVIDENO No. 68.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at
the. rate af Six per cent. per ananum ha. baen
declared, for the, six inanths en ding june 3oth,
i905, upon the. Paid-iip Capital Stock ai the.
Society, anid that the. sme will b., payable
at the. Society'e Head Office, Hamnilton, Ont.,
on and after Manday, the. 3rd day of July,
1905.

The. Transier Books will be cloeed iroin the.
z5 th to the 3ath of juebth days inclusive.

C. FERRIE, Treasurer.
Hailton, May 2ZiKi, 3905.

5%o
Debenturûes,

For a limnit&I time we will issue
debentures bearing 5% izitereat
payable half-yearly,

Th Dmik Pruiaaai
Lona Ouasspay

id in laStroot Wél,
B[ON. J. R. STRATTON. Preidmnt.

RIdad No. 70. 77 ýOudtari L'ea and
ýtic, i.heb5-given thata Dividend ofthree percent.

iaid pCapital St.ck of tii cornpaný for th. l Sav g.O p y
re, n ta teý«m wl 're paal on ad abe Oshwa Otarl.

e franuier Books tvill bc cloied fromn the 25th CAA bu ............. p,.
orderoithe a.rd. c C pIMFi.u goo-p.cx
1. WADSWORTH, -- - MANAGER.
roe..,i<, May>' h >'z'PSrru, e AmD CAti DnuEmuuTI .. 0- ,

TORONTO NGRTUGE COMPANY. eeI7t ydadItrs &omi. r&
W. Y. cowÂx 'W4m

Divdend No. 12. W. y. WL.I. Vioe-PrmdmB.
T. Ml. ReMILLAN. B.e-Tgeeatlce ls hereby given that a Dividend oi

-an On Qe-hait per cent.. and a Bonus aof_

-- k

77» O4amma kVooum
Lona and SavIing

HEAD OFFICE, 66 VIuCIÉa St., T
Namdr « . . »dl

fi" mbe 0- impwove4 tre*.II sIoti rat

a.1p-u'dsut

manager
N. DoILAR

Secret.ry
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TrHE~ mNETrARY rimaIs

The

NORTMERN EIECTRIC
AND

Manufacturing! Co., Uimited

MANUFACTURERS OP AND DEAU.R19 IN

Elcctriical Apparatus
anmd

Supplies
OF EVERY DESORIPITION

8pocIal attontion to

ali clas!os of

METAL WORK
Principal Office and Factory,

371 Aqueduot Street,

MONTREAL

BANKERS.
Front the following lilt ýour readers can

acertain the naines and addresses of bankers
who will undertake te transact a general agency
and collection business in, their respective
localilies:

MEBAFORD-Grey County. C. H. JAY & CO'y
Bakrs inancier and Canadian Express C».

Agents. Moncy ta boan.

(JOGEF JE ELL .CA, Public Accouritant

CONIE rey snd Bruce colllectians mraie an
A general financial business transaicteti. Leading boan

copnelawyers anti wbolexale merchants griven au

H. B. MILLER,ý Hanaver.

The 9îunfoll Invssti-loont Ce.
GRENFELL, N.W.T.

A Genersi Banldnjç andi Financial Business transacteti.
Speialatentongzven ta collections on Neudorf, Iytie,~Maihilf snd Pheasant Farks.

jAs. YouNo-Thiomsor Mea.

The ONTARIO LOAN & DEBENIME 00.
0f LandEa, Onaaad

8ub@i.ebed Cs&Dts UOO
P.14-up Oaphtai............0.
Reserve FIndi . . .. . 6M.60
Total Austà 3,M0918
Total Lialutij . 203.757

Debnturs isasei for 3 or 5 ys.s. »sbentumo andi
Interect a b. mUoletat et ag c smor VolMa"n Isk

WILLIAM P. BuuL'loEN,
lonit, Ontario, 1905. 50

In the House of Commons the other
day a discussion arose on the cernent
indust>ry, andi it was assnounced hy the
lion. Mr. Borden thiat the Government
i1Itended in future to require that al
cernent used on Governmnent works
should be made in Canada.

Mercantile Summary

The Nasmith Company have secured a
large site for their new bakery, at the
north-west part of Toronto. Work will
start shortly.

On the 7th inst., the Esquimait and
Nanaimo Railway and a land grant of
a million and a half acres on Vancouver
Island were finally transferred te the
C.P.R. Mr. 1)inmuir retains the ceai
rights. The con.,ideration is flot stated.
The old board of directors resigned, and
a niew board of C.P.R. officiais was elected,
with Wm. Whytc, president, and J. S.
I)ennis, vice-president. It is tinderstood
the new directors contemplate an active
polîcy in the dcx clopinent of the lanîd
grant, and will place men ini the field te
explore and prospect the land, timber ani
minerais.

A special despateli from Rossland
states that the connection of the 6oo-foot
level cf the Centre Star lias been made be-
tween the Centre Star and War Eagle,,
thus gîving better nleans of ventilation,
and ît wiil otherwise be advantageous in
the operatiens of the mine. The cress-cut
connecting the two mines runs for a dis-
tance of î,ooc feet between the twe main
shafts. Six htmdred fret cf it was re-
cently finished. It was whuie making tis
ecisnnection that a nine-foot shoot of bigli-
grade ore was encountered in the Centre
Star. This shoot, now that the connrectien
bas been made, wîil bic developed.

A Great North-Western press despatch
eom, Sauît Ste. Marie, Ont., dated Jionc

îzth, said that more than i,ooo tons of ore
per day are now being taken eut from the
Helen mine, and already this season over
30,000 tons have been shipped. t lias
been found that i8o feet below the old
Boyer Lake level the ore is as good anid
abundant as ever, and a new shaft bas
been sunk which gives access te splebdid
ore 4o0 feet beiow the original bed. The
entire output for tins year lias been dis-
posed of. A syndicate of New York
capitalists is at present said te be con-
sidering the erectien of a large smelter at
the Sco.

The Canradian Northern Railway, it is
said, proposes te link up ha 'sonthwesterni
Ma'nitoha systein with Lake Superior
ports direct by building a connecting link
somte 65 miles long between Emerson, on
the international boundary, and Vassar, a
point on the company's main line, between
Winnipeg and Fort William. The. new
line wotil practically parallel the b>ound'ary,
and xviii effeet considerabie savýing as coin-
pa red with the oid routes, which aIl pas&
through Winnipeg. This line lias berri
surveyed some time, and twenty-four
miles have actualiy been laid. Now, how-
ever, tenders for construction -are being
considered with a view to compfleting the
section in time te carry the prescrit crop

f rom the district interested. The coin-
panyý asserts that this strategic mnove is
necessitated, by the pressure on the Win-
nipeg terminals, whichý promises te, be In-
tensified in a short time whien the new main,
line te Edmo-nton cones into full opera-
tion.

The Genulne Ooars. Grain

Bull Seo Lion,
Is the Finest, Best Wearing
and Smartest Leather ever

used lu a

Trraveling B3ag.
We miale this Bag in
Three Sizes for Men:

16 inch ............... $20.00
18 inch ................ 8$28.00
20 Inch ............... $28.00

Alsc in Ladies' Iags at $11.00, $18.00,
$16.00, $18.00, $20.00; and in Suit
Cases at $27.00 and $30,00.

If you are lnterested send for
sample of Sea Lion Leather.
Catalogue - M- mailed free.
Express charges paid in Ontario.

iThe Julian Sale
LEATIIER GOODS CO.,

105 King si. West., - TORONT

JAM C. MÂCKInTOSH

B1ankor and Brokor.
Derier lastocits. Bonds anti Debetures. MbelpOlP

corportset Serittes s spsotmty.

Inquiries respectig invesanents irenlv answered,

EDIARD8 MOi & NO#
26 Welllniton Stwoet £Ut,
Toronto, - » - Ontar#o.

0GEORGER EDWARDS. F.C.A.-
AITHUR H. EDWARDS.
W. POMBROY MORGAN.

W#fiofl~Offio. I
Edwards & Ronald,-

20 Canada Life Bulding.

JENKINS & HADY
ASSIGNEES,

CIIARTERED .ACC1OUNTANTS%
Eýýe dFûIrC nsura ce 'Ageuts

lt larhSitreert, - ý - T«oe.ý
52 Canada ie Butilin, - - Unri
100 Wikla Street. - Usw Yuk.
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Tho, Stanldard Trulsts Co.
Dlvldend No. 2.

Notice la hereby given that a Dlvidend of
hrse per' cent, for the. current half-year,

belng at the. rate of Six per cent. per annuni
upon the. paîd up Capital Stock of the. Comipany
ha. been declàred, and that the saine will be
payable at the Offices of lte Company. on
and after Monday

The TIird Day of JuIy next.
The. transfer books will be closed from the

lOth to the 3Oîh days of jn, loti days
Inclusive. By order of the. Bord

Wlnnîpeg, WM. HARVEY.
Mlay80th, 1905> Managlng Director.

The Peoples Building and
Loan Association

London, - Ontario.
DlvldendNo. 20.

The Shareholders of the Association are
hereby notlfied that a Divldend at ihe
rate of SIX per cent. per annuin upon the
Permanent Capital Stock for the current
half.year bas been declared, and that the
saine wUll be payable at the. Office of the.
Association, London, Ont., on and after

JuIy lst, 1903.
The. Transfer Books wIll b. closed Iront the.

24th to MOt of june, both days Inclusive.
By ordqr of the. Board.

WM. SPITTAL,
Secrotary.

London, Ont., june 121h, 190.

TUE OREA T WEST
PERMENT LOAN AND

SA varus 009,

DlIvldend No. 5.
Notice la iiereby gîven that a Dividend at

the. rate of 8 per cent. per annunt bas beeu de-
clared on tiie fully paid permanent stock of the.
Conmpany for the. hali-year endîng June M01,
1905, and the. saine wili be payable at the. Head
Office of the. Company, Bank of British North
America Building, 486 Main Street, Winnilpeg.
Man,, on and after JuIy lo", 190.

By order of the. Board,
W. T. ALEXANDER,

Genera Manager,
Winnipeg, june 9th, 1905.

ESTATL_
INVESTMENTS

WRITE US FOR BOOKLET
AND LATEST LIST 0F
OFFERINGS.1

Mercantile Sumnmary.

The Keewatin Flour Milis Co., will,
it is stated, very shortly begin work on
their ntw 3,000-bbl. flour miiiý at Kee-
watîin.

A company lias been organized by J.
M. Crowley, of Sault Ste. Marie, Midi.,
to develop the iron deposits at Pipestonie
Lake, north of Fort Frances, Ont.

Ada C. McBeatli, doing business at
Renfrew, Ont., under the style of the
Renfrew Furniture Co., for the benefit
of lier husband, lias assigned to Win.
Hay. The business had been previously
carried on, flot very successfully, by Mc-
l3eath and Allan.

The Royal Shoe Company's factory,
and that of Smithi, Carter & Smith,
windQtw £hade manufacturers at Mais-
sonneuve, Montreal, were a few days
ago destroyedi by fire. Loss, $1,00O, to,
the former, and $25,ooo to the latter,
both covered by insurance.

Chapeil l3ros. & Co.'s wood-wo^rki1ng
faetory at Sydney, Cape Breton, lias
been destroyed by tire ait a loss of $30,-_
ooo, the insurance heing $7,000. Several
otier buildings, including Christ Chiurcli,
were threatened, but the atrenuous
efforts of the firexnen succeeded ini avert-
ing the danger.

The failure is noted of L. P. Frad
furniture dealer, Quebec, wlio is said to
owe somne $25,ooo. The business was
established niany years ago, in its loca-
tion at the Champlain Market by hi$
father, wlio retired in lis favor in 1902.
The young man, liowever, did flot imi-
prove lis excellent chanices, his habits
giving rise to more or less comment,
and lie lias now assigned at the request
of his father.

Attention is being attracted to the "O0t-
tawa" mine ini Slocan district ,The vein
being worked averages about a foot in
widtli, varying from tliree inches to a
couple of feet. Tlie narrow Iode carrnes
zoo ounices of silver to the ton, and is a
dry ore, there not being any lead. it
carnies also a sinalt percentage of silica
and irori, botli useful in fluxing, and,
therefore,' a lielp to the marketing of the
ore. Last year about 1,200 tons of ore
were shipped, and, it is belîeved, that the
operations this year will be at least equally
successful.

Miller and Schwartz, jobiiers in dry
goods and clothing, principally to
peddlers, and also, doing some manu-
facturing in a sinaîl way as the Globe
Manufacturing and Importing Co., have
assigned on demand, and are reported to
Owe $15e700, Tie partnershîp dates from
May, içor, the fim previously havig
been Rubinovitcli and Miller'. Last
October a surplus was claimed of $9,ooo,
over liabilities of $9,ooo.-Another
Montreal clothing concern, Adler Bros.
b>' name, lias, been put into irisolveucey.
Te>' are saîd to owe $xra,ooo, while
showirig about $i,2o0 of assets, a state
of affairs which should suggest investi-
gation.

AChange inthe
Trusteeship,

Whether of a Witt, Marriage
Settiement or Bond Issue, is
a troublesome and expensîve
matter.

Where private trustees are
appointed such changes are
inevitable.

The Trists Company atone
enjoys continuity of tenure,
fixity of residence and per-
manent records.

Tho Toronto Genoral Tru-sts*
Corporaton

Paid-up Capital... .S1000'000
Reserve Fund ... 300,000

59 Yonge S8t., Toronto.

AORICULTURAL
SAYINGS AND LOAN COMPANY.

DIvIdSid go. 66.

Notice la hereby given that a Dividenci at tii.
rate of Six per Cent. per annui lias been
declared for the current haif year. upon the
Capital Stock, payable on and after

3rd JuIy next.
Transfer Books closed fromn l5th to the.

SOth instant.

London, 6ti June 1905.
C. P. BIUTLER.

Manager.

THE DOMINION
SAVINOS & INVESTMER SIETY

MAsoNec TzraLs mnn

LOIWON, - CANADA

Capital Subscibed......... $,O6Ot460Oe
Total A.ants, ast Dec, 1900.. 2,21t2,980 8$

~T. H. ?171D0l, Eq IC.C.. Pr.ld.t.
NATHANIEL MILLS. Manager

THERE 1$
NO EXCUSE

man or women pos-
f property who does
> his or ber will when
1 possession of ail their

W. will forward
JI forma for the asking.
,r name and address.

ol,
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Mexican Electrical
and Rio Janeiro
Electrical

and Municipal
Bonds deait l*n.'

H. O'LT&ra q&i CO.
30 Toronto St., TORONTO.

Write for Particular.

~OMîLîU ARViSEDwAItD CRONY<
C. E. A. GoLDMA>I.

EIILIUS JARYIS & (JOs
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

BANKERS and 13ROKERS
BGNDS &Wi DEBENTURIS Suat ln.

Canadian Bank of Commerce Bldg., Toronto.

JgXg~Slî.Uj 1, Stgb2Eiq f Zo.
M4embera New York Stock Exchange.

Ndew York Cotton Esexchaige,
Chicago Board Of Ta We

14138ROADWAY AND WÂLDORF.ASTORIAý 1<W YOEX.

INVL.STMLFNT SECURITIES
cGirtTO AIS mRmI.

,IORONTO OFFICE. Tia Kno EDwAnu Hort-.
J. G. BEATY, EsAigo.

Long Distance Telephones--Main M373 and 3.

OSIER & HAMMONO
Stok Brokers a uni laulal Agois

i JOlaDA STREE, TOISONT.
obeaes lis Govsem.ne, launlopu, 9auway, ce

Trust and nimeollannous Debeatums. Sct,.*a oe Lou.
don. Bug., New Y(ork, Maniai and Totontn, Smobeaj
boucht and old on commission.

Ji M,,Lapsa & 0.

COMMISSION MERONANTS & BROKEA 0
Aowrra roit-The Dominion Radiator Co., Ltd.

"AtIa,, Anti-Friction MOWa.
Lampblack, Velvet & Commercial.
John Williams & Co., Metal and Generai

Merchants, London, England.

650 Oag 84y MIONREAU«

R. Wilson-Smith & Co.
STOCK'BROKERS

Guri hamboes. 10 St James

Orders for the purchalle and sale, of stocks
and bonds listed on the Moutreal, Toronto.
New York and London Stock Exchanges
pramptly executed.

Lefaivre and Taschereau, accountants,
Quebec, are iii possession of the estate
of Mrs. J. A. Blondin, general dealer, St.
Maurice, Que. Her husband established
the business about 8 years ago, but failed
in i898. Resuming in his wife's naine he'
again failed ini about iS mionths, and in
the summer of 1902 was reported as
compromising at So cents. It is evident
tlqat Mr. Blondin's forte is not store-'
keeping.

Mercantile Summary.

The Northern Navigation Company's
,te-amer "City of Collingwood," to-
~ether with the Grand Trunk freight
~heds at Collingwood, Ont., were de-
stroyed by fire on Mionday last. Four
lives were lost on the burning vesse 1.
The ship was valued at $1 25,000, covered
hy insurance. The loss on the G.T.R.
prOperty was about $io,ooo.

A fire started in the rear of Nclson's
clothing store at Fort Frances, Ont,
)n Friday last, and spread to Well s',
hardware store, and several adjoini'n
buildings. H. Williams & Co.'s general
store, the Cooching and Aiberton hotls
Bank of Commxerce, Scottîs jewelry
store, Mackenzie's drug store, Fraleigh's
drug store, and several other places were
destroyed. Total loss is figured at
riearly $200,ooo, partially insured. The
fire is attributed to incendiarisrn.

During a thick fog which bas pre-
vailed on the upper lakes for several
days, the steel freight steamers Etruria
and Amasa Stone collided ten miles off
Presque Isle Liglit in Lake Huron. The
Etruria was damaged so, that she sank
withîn a few minutes, the crew narrowly
escaping with their lÎves. The Etruria
was struck on the starboard side, a.breast
of No. 9 hatch. The Etruria was valued
at $240,000. The Amasa Stone, which
escaped any serions damage in the col-
lision, is a steel steamer Of 6,282 tons,
and went into commission this spring.
She is valued at $35o,ooo.

The following patents have recently
beeri issued to Canadians by the Wash-
ington office: - 788,83, William V.
Brown, B3erwick, N.S., portable fruit
gathering platform; 789,187, Theophile
Taillefer, Montreal, butter cutting and
xneasuring device; 789,759, Messrs.
Reynolds & Bedard, Montreal, briquette
press; 791,803, Douglas J. MacLean,
Montreal, drying apparatus; 791,821,
Hugues Sauve, St. Timothee, potato
digger; 791,884, Simeon Cyr, Little
Falls, N.Y., land grubber; 792,069,
Wallace G. Parker, Kentville, N.S.,
harness yokes; 792,264, Paul Ed. Heina,
Paris, France, telegraph apparatus;
792,450, Joseph Potvin, St. David
d'Yamaska, ditchiag machine.

There seems to be considerable mis-
understanding regarding the route of
the proposed canal fromi Georgian Bay
tu Lake Ontario. In reality. the propo-
sition made by Mr. H. C. Spalding, C.E.,
is for it to, begin at its northern end at
Matchedash Bay and to reach Lake
Simce at its armn, Lake Couchiching.
Commencing again at the southern end
of ,Lake Simcoe it would take advantage
of the Holland River and cross York
County on the 'high ground to the
neighborhood ai the Scarboro Heights.
The traffic, 'aiter this canal has been
büilt, may, hie thinks, 'warrant a second'
canal direct front the Georgian Bay to
Lake 'Ontario by a route west of Lake
Simcoe, via Nottawasaga River valley.

liavana Electric Tram-
way Go., NREERD

Mexican Power,
Rio Janeiro and

Electrical Development,
wî 1'. for Quotations.

Ussher, PIaytliaIr & Martons,
1 Toronto Street, Toronto.

5TAUSNED 14

L. COFFEE & CO.,
Grain Commission
Morcbanta

TRoX.AS FLYNN, Board ut Trade Building
JOHN< L Cornu. To.onto, Ontario.

T. MAYNR DALY. K.C. W. MÂIDMEXB CRICîrxv.
ROL.AND W. MCCLUItE.

Cale Address 'DALcRi,' Bedford-
McNeil and Western Union Codes.

DALY, CRICHION & MeCLURE
BARRISTUS snd SOLICITOR8

Omets: 43 CANADA LIFE BUILDING.

Cablo Adres, "Therson" Toronto. Tolephone Main »%63

THOMSON, IILLEY & JOHNSTON
aARMrIEm, soucimmRD des

Terosto Go6or" Truss Bgunlu
5 'V.ua St.. Torots Cs».

D. B. Thomson. K.C. Strachan Johosto41.
W. N. Tille>'. Arthiur J. Thomsn.

R. H. Parmenter.

02o-CoRnElhmosd à0d Ceal Sirsei

UeO. 0. laissons, Xc, vain F. X&Usa

Tupper, Phippen & Tuppet
Barriateret Attorneys,£.

WflNIE. A(A)

j. Stewart Tupper, K.C. Frankr IL Phippon
liaýMJ. r, Gorge Mln

Gardon C ~ih alo coad
Solicitors for - Tbc Bank of Montreal, The Banik of

British North Anisric, The Merchants Bank of Canada.
National Trust Co.. Lt&., The. Cana"a Life s surane
Co,, The EdiabuM Lifs Assurance CO., The Canadias
Pacifie Railway opan>', Ogilvie Flour Milse Co., Ltd.,
The Hudson's Ba>' Company,. The Ontario Luge &
Debenture Campai'>. etc-, etc.

CLARKSON & CROSS'
CEÂNIERED ACCoUNTÂl4TS,

TRusTEs, REcsivEts,ý LiQuimATRos
Ontario Bank Chambers, as Scott Street Tononrro

E. &L C. Clank*on, ... W 7 Cross, F.C.A.
Et "FÇised W8. B

OIarkson, Orosu &HelwI
Molson's'Bank Chambers,

VANCOUIVER, British Colu'blb..
(and ai Victoria>

Powers otAtorneytW bc issuod to
John F. Hèlliwe F.C.A. (Ca.)

Olarkaon, Oros & meng.isl
Molmo's Baok Building,

228 Portage Avenue,
WU4NIPEtG, M=ntoba.

Powers.of Attorney tobeiuaudtlo
Jonu H. Menuiés, F.C.A. ( n.' s
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FrifW QuaiIt
and Puirlt

"EXTRA
ORAN ULATED"

nd tht other grades of
refined Sqgars of the old
and reliable brand of

MNUFACTIiRED MV

THE CANADA SUGAR
REFININO- CD., lIhil

MONTftEAL

W. have FOR SALE
at present Three Blocks of

Long-Term
Municipal Bonds.
Tlxes are the most attractive offerlaga suit-

able for investmxent or deposit we have had f or

MSOt4 & COMPANY,
estmoent Broken.,
«st West, TORONTO, Coa".a

. RUTTAN,
U8of To J. F. RUT1'AN).

ntt* IM.

Oovoad by #be

THE DOMINION 0F CANADA
8UARANTEE & ACCIDENT

INSURANCE C0.,
Who Issue Bonds for al

POSITIONS 0F TRUST, fc.
Write fo>r Prmoulara

'L IL RoDiTS, cul Manager,
TORONTO.

1An assigninent bas been made to Kent
& Turcotte, Montreal, bY J. W\. Gagnion,
dealîng un carniages, imiplemnents, fur
coats, etc., at Louiseville, Que. His
liabilities are estîimatedl at about $3,OOO.

The United Shoe 'Machinery Company
of Canada has been authorized by the
Quebec Legislature to do business in
the Province ôf Quebec. F. W, Knowl-
ton, of Montreal, will look after its un-

J. G. and J. F. Savage, and others, of
Montreal, have fonined a coxnpany for
the manufacture and sale of soap, and
will carry on bu1sinessý under flhe naine
of Albert -(laps, (Limnited), with a
cap1itaIl tock Of $200,00o.

Th'le annua]ii report of the St. Johnl Rail-
way Cmayshiows a net profit after
providlig for the salaries on the bonds
and ail othecr charges, cf $52,034-44, Out
cf which the directors have declared two)
haîf yearly dividends cf three per cent.,'
arnlounting te $4,620.8o, leaving a bal -
an'c of $7,407-W4, which bias been 'trans-
ferred te profit and loss accounit.

Thei Kakabeka Power Comlpantiy, Ltd.,
capital Stock ,oo, head Office at
Fort Williami, Ont., bas been granted a

Doiincharter. [1 \ill carry on th)e
business cf a puwer and clectric hecating
and lightinig coinparly, and acquire water-
powecr franchises, etc. Initerested in the
scherne are Hlerbent S. Hoit, Chas. R.
Hlosmer, F. WV. Thonipson, and other
Montlrcal capitalists.

C. A. Forbes, in a genieral store way
at Barrîngton, N.S., who was reported
last mnonthi as asking an extension on
liabîlities of $3,300, bas it5sigiied to G.
A. Bak-cnshBros., at Green
Hlarbor, in the saine vicinity, have also
puit thecir affairs inito nr. Black's hands.
Thecir business bias been of a limited
character in general merchandise and
fish, and they have been apparently bard
pressed of late.

A failure which, iL is said, is likely te
be felt by a good many people in the

district of Iberville, is that of Francois
c-fnd f Hlenryville, Que, Mr. Lafond

has operated somnewhat Iargely lin bay,
but bas also dlone a private banking busi-
ness, offening considerably more titan
ordinary bank rates to trusting de-
positons, and his general management is

Mercantile Suanmnary.

The Andrew H. McDowell Company,
are starting in business at Montreal as
dry goods manufacturers, and general
wholesale and retail inerchants.

The Model Building Stone Company
is building a factory in Montreal for the
manufacture of cernent blocks. The
president of the concern is A. Valin, and
the secretary J. Boddy.

James Kennedy, a sawmaill proprictor
and luinber dealer, of St. John, N.B., bas
suspended payment. Hle shows liabilitîes
Of $14,000, with nominal assets of $27,-
oS, but in rauch locked up shape.

Uidelity
Bonds
We issue bonds of

A descriptions, cov-
ering the require-
ments of Govern-
ments, Law Courts,
Ba n ks, 1Industrial
and Business Con-

on

Laird, Paton & Son, Ltd., Montreal,
have been incorporated to carry on the
business heretofore conducted in Mont-
real under that firm, naine, as carpenters,
contractors, builders, etc.

The Standard Manufacturing Comn-
pany, Sackville, N.B., are enlarging their
plant, and have ordered a 125-horse-
power Robb-Mumford houler from the
Robh Engineering Company.

J. A. Bourget, general merchant, Lac
aux Sables, Que., recently reported in-
solvent, bas beien niaking an amendedý
offer of 6o cents on the dollar, on liabili-
ties Of $5,237, but it is repurted the estate
will be closed out.-I, Segler, a small
gencral trader at St. Raymond, Que., bas
comnpromised at 25 cents on the dollar.

1
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THEn bIONETrARlzY TINIES

POLICY
A successful mnerchant extends to

his customers avec>' Courtes>' and
personal attention.

The same policy, cornbîned widi
conhervative managemnent. contrbutes
to the succeas of financial concerna. 4

We solicit savings accounts of
One Dollar and upwards, payieg

3ý/%% Interest

NATIONAL TRUST
CONPANY, LINSTED

22 long Stret Haut, Toronto

il
OIL--SMELTR--MINES.TrIMBE.

DOUGLAS, LACEY & C'O.
OriminIvestment oGwuaate.4

~hjrtcion of a Trust Fond and aystem, of

RgUTOARTr à WATSON,
MAaAOaas :-Western Canada and Michigan

raceConfederation Lifa Bldg., Tooro.

The

Barber & Ellis
Com-.pany,
Li.mi ted,

has removed Its
City Warehouse
and Office Io

*72 York

and wiI be glad
to see their
frlends at that

j

Mercantile Sum mary.

The Robb Engineering Company bas
receÎved an order f rom the Dominion
Coal Company for two Ioo-horse-power
Robb-Mumford boilers.

C. Furneau, of Newcastle-on-Tynie, is
the representative of a company of
Belgian and British capitalists, who are
building a smeltcr at Frank, Alta., to
handle zinc and sîlver lead ore from the
Slocan and Kootenay mines.

We regret to learn of the death of
Thomas Caswell, solicitor for the city
of Toronto, which took place ini Ireland
on the pth inst. He had been ill for
weeks, but a fatal termination was not
expected. This is supposed to have
been duc to cerebral hemorrhage. ln

t'le varjous city departmnents Mlr. Cas-
w'ell was highly esteemed, *and was
recognized as a high authority on
municipal law, outside municipalitics
frequcntly appealing to him for decisions
on important points.

The incorporation of a new land com-pany is announced under the name of
the Canadian Northcrn Prairie Lands
Company, wîth a capital of $S,oooooo,
and head offices in Toronto. The com-
pany is authorized "to carry on the
business of a land company, with the
usual limitations, and with incidenitai
and subsidiary powers," and to use any
of its funds in the purchase of stock in
any other corporation. It is supposed
to be backed by Mackenzie and Mann,
and to have reference to lands in con-
nectîon with the Canadian Northern,

1We understanid that the new Canadian-
Mexican Steamsh;Iip Line will begin
operations JulY 2oth, when the first
steamer' subsidized by the Canadian and
Mexican Governments will sail from
Montreal to Mexican ports, touching at
Havaria. By the terms of the contract
with the Mexican Governmuent, the boats
may carry cargues and passengers from
Canada to Cuba, cargoes and paýssengers
both ways between Mexico and Canada,
but on northbound trips no freiglit may
be taken from Cuba to Canada. The
Mexican Governmnent objected to sub-
sidizing a, Uine that would be used to
build up tirde between Cuba and Can-
ada.

The Ontario Wind Engine & Pumip
Co.'s gonds are stili finding favor abroad,
they having received, by recent mail, an
order from the, British Governmnent for
,one of the crown colonies for fifteen
complete Canadian airmotor outfits. This
patronage by the Imperial Government
is sufficient wgrranlty of the class of
goods turned out by this firm, and it
certainly reflects credit to the country,
This firm have just issuecd an up-to-date
illustrated catalogue which is very corn-
plete, setting forth the varions Uines
mannfacttured by themn, nicely illustrated,
which will be sent to anyorie writilig to
the above firm, fpr a copy. Kindly mnen-
-tion thÎs paper.1

The Manufacturers
Life Insurance Comn-
pany is one of the
strongest and best Life
Companies in Canada.

This is proved by
the fact that during
igo4 it încreased its
"Surplus to Policy-
hol-ders" by 'over
$ 150,000.00.

Write forrates, giv-ý
ing your age next
birthday, to any Agent
of the Company, or to

The M.anufacturers
Uife Insurance Co.,
Htead Office, Toronto.

T R uG0KS
WAREHOUSE9
FACTORY,
OFFICE.

MONTEITH, N]MON & (;o..
MAKERS 0F GOOD TRUCKS.

MU Maod.aeil Avenu, Toronto.
Tejephone. Park six8.

Burose 
Linon Ledger

Two shades-White and Light Azure.
Perfect ini tînt. Tougli as linen. A
perfect writing surface, and practically
unwearable. Get your stationer to sup-
ply it ln your next order for blank books,
This design
ajuran

t
ee Ail dealere can supply Ilt.

Samples gladly sent.

CNfflA PPAM CO.
LiWITED, 4E ) Toronto. MontreaL

Proolf Positive.J
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Arrangements have been made by the
raiiway for special rates for a Home
-Comers' week at Charlottetown, Prince
Edward Island, whichý is to take place
on JUly 24th to 315V. Those interested
should write the Intercolonial agent, Mr.
Weathcrston, or caîl at his office, 51
King Street East, where full information
can be obtained.

SHIPBUILDING ON THE LAKES.

Neyer before in the history of the
lakes, we learn f rom the Marine Review,
have the ship yards been blessed with
such a prodigaiity of orders; neyer be-
fore have ail availabie berths been prac-
tically taken a year ahead. There are 16
ships under, order for igo6 delivery. This
is in striking contrast withthe condition
of a year ago when the ship-building
berths were practîcaliy vacant and no
orders in sight. Inde 'ed the summner of
zqo4 was vwell advanced before the ship
yards received a single order, but after
that 'they came fast. But such a con-
dition as now confronts the great lakes
ship-buiiders is a new experience alto-
gether. What with the orders for new
ships, the lcngthening of old ones, and
the inevitable repairs to the existing fleet,
the ship-builders of the Great Lakes can
look forward to eighteen months of ex-
ceedingiy active work. Since the bie-
ginning of the present year the. great
lakes sipl-b)uilders aire working upon or
have un<ler order 110: less than forty
ahips for the ore trade.

-We take considerabie pîcasure, at
this tme, of holiday outings, in calling
attention to the excellent opportunities
afforded by the Kawartha Lakes, the
name Kawartha being the hIdian namne
for "Bright Waters and Happy Lands."
From Lindsay to Coboconk and Lakce-
field, it is 8o miles of as picturesque
scenery and popular summer resorts as
exist in titis province of lakes. Excellent
steamboat service throughout in daily
connection with G.T.R, and C.P.R.
trains duiring the season. From lune
ist to October rst, the steamer leaves
Lindsay for Sturgeon Point and Bob-
caygeon dai4ly ait i T a.m. and e.45 P-11.,
except on Saturdays, when the evening
boat awaits the arrivai of tht G.T.R. and
C.P.R.- evening trains f rom Toronto and
Port Hope. lune igth to September
3oth, steamer leaves Lindsay tri-weely
(Mondays, Wednesdays, and Saturdays)

for Feneion Falls, Rosedale, and
Coboconkç; returning sanie day. lune
igth to September 16th, steamer' leaves
Lakefield for Stony Lake points daily
on arrival of ail G.T.R. trains, connecting
at Burleigh Falils with steamer for Buck-
horn, Chemong, and Bobcaygeon; and
during sane~ period bus connection is
given between Peterborough and
fliemong, to and front Burieigh Falls,
Bobcaygeofl and intermediate points

Trent Valley Navigation
Limited, Bobcaygeon, Ont.

-The merchant or manufac
industrial or professional, the nl
operator, who assumes to ",get
out the trade joornals direct]
laterally bearing on his
specialty, is seriously handicap
stress of competitive strife.
though perhaps flot wittingl
prives himself of sources of
tion and material for progress
lack of which must inevitably
in the Iurch. The managing
every "house," no matter how

Company, concern should above ail things see to,
it that each departmnent head, and so
many of the working force as by their
intelligent interest show that they would

~turer, the profit by technical and professional in-

anager or formation-that ail thesemen are pro-

on" with- vided with theý trade journals best fitted

.y or col- to proniote the advancement of each iii

particular effieiency. This at the expense of the

ped in the firm, of course, since the firm, in turn,
- Wilfully, cannot faîl largely to profit hy such

y, hie de- policy. And don't commit the folly of

informa- balking at the preponderance of ad

and profit, i pages. The. information these contain is

leave him neyer iess and often far more valuable
head of than that found in the "reading matter."

large the -Boston Herald.

HEAD OFFICE,

W. H. BEATTY, Esg.
W. D. MATTHEWS, EsQ., FRED'K 1A

W. C. MACDONALD, ACTUÀAR.
DIU97OTO

W. H. BEATTY, Ese. Hox. JAMES YOIJN
W. D. MATTHEWS, Esg, A. MoLEAN JIQWA
1'RED'K WYLD, Esg. GEO. MITCHELL, i
Hoiç. Six W, P. I1OWLAI4D. J. K. MACDONALD,

Folet« i.nuedo aitl ai

TORONTO.

(Xi4),
J. K.

a 8:

WVTe WiII Bond Yôu
Fidelity -- Contract
Probate -- Court*

Officiai

BONDS
THE UNITED éTATES

FideIity & Guaranty Co.,,
M"a 0001> 1er OusadWA

AL OIlKPATlOKM olu obIt,
mNus for cuaalm. Toronts.

THE ESSENTIAL ELEMENTS

of a good lnvestment-profit, wlth sccurty-are emibodied
te, a marked degre. ln th, Endownîcnt Contract of The
(Ireat.West Lif. Assurance Compa.ny. 'Tii. accumu-
IatIng profits are hlgh, the. preiuluni paynients low, and
the securlty undoubt.d.

Fo prtcuar apl:THE GREAT - WEST
Fo prtcuar apl:LUFE ASSURANCE 00.

WINNIPEG.

Coederation Lite Association
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WORLD

SOLD DY ALI. LEADUNO
WIIOLE&ALE HOlISES.

TORONTO MARKETS.

Toronto, Ju1ne 22fid, 1905.

Chemnicals, Drugs, etc.-There has
been an advance in opium products, par-
ticularly in morphinie. Carbolie acid is
casier, in sympathy, we suppose, with
peace rumors. Quinine is a littie on the
firmer side, cud liver oîl also is a littie
improved. Tartarie acid 'is firmer.
Rhubarb 13 high. Camphor maîntains
its position. New York markets are re-
ported about as before. Advices front
England speak of the chemnical market
retaining its position in most of the
branches.

Dry Goods.-Witb stocktaking, last
week the wholesalers report a slight
quietness in soute branches of the trade.
Staples remain practically unchanged
since our last advicesj on the subjeet.
Cottons are firmecr, and the advance in
raw cotton makes their position ail the
stronger. Payments are about average
for this time of the year.

Flour and Graîn.-The quoted price
for ninety per cent. patents is $4.4o to
$4.45 in buyers' sacks, eastern and west-
ern freights. Manitoba flax is steady,
and sellers are makîng no concessions.
In niillfeed the situation is siot materÎaliy
changed since last week. A firmer tone

prevails in the wheat miarket, and somec
believe there will be advances before DEAS RE AN ROS
long. lit Manitoba business is rather ___________ARE_________________

quiet on the present level of high prîces. Tise Aooldeast auald
The local milling deînand is fair, while 81oknoes P011i14»
thiat for expert is very quiet. n.SSURD BY THE

Fruits ani Vcgctables.-The fruit CANADIAN CASUALTY
nmarket was opened _this week, and a and Dollar
fairly good trade was carried on. Cania- INSUKANCE CO.
diaxi fruits were in request, tlîough they 22.24 AdelItde 3t. Est, TORONTO.
were flot generally in evidence. Straw- are by far the BEST, CHEAPEST and

berns sI fr toto 4e. butthequaity MOST COMPREHENSIVE in the markret.
of ibis berry at present indications dues A.u.lC INforraatln Yreiy Girecto.
nlot promnise to be very bîgh. A i'ew .O . INC, aaig iet
domestîc cherries were offered selling at

or a littie nmore per basket. Pine- -

apples are firmn. Spiniacli, letttuce, radish, frhrdcie o$2,wtîscn
utc., are selling fainly well. frhrdcie e$.5 ihscn

Gruceries.-Trade is nlot ovtr-brisk. quality pots ranging about $4.75. Pearîs
Sugas rmaînuncange. Ii oter nesare wanted, and the few barrels recently
Sugrs eman uchaged Inothr lnescoming in have realized in the neighbor-there are few features. leas are a little hood Of $7.50.

oni thie duli side, and, coffee, which was
nîioviîîg with exeeptional freedom for a Dairy Products.-That the make of
wIiÎle, is now duil. Cannedý goods are
flojt selling su readily the last week or
two, owing, no doubt, tu the advent of
fresh vegetables. But the searcity con-
tinuies, and pnices are very firni. From
present prospects it looks as if they wilI
continîue so, as the season is su late for
other lines.

Ilides and Skins.-The recent ad-
vances ini prices are well maintained, but
there is nu special feature calling for
attention. Tallow is easy.
>Leaither.-ln spit of the advance in

biides, leather remains much as it was
befure, though firmly held by dealers.
Stocks, however, are not particularly
lighit.

Pro)visUins.-Butter is euming in in
abundaince, and values are a shade casier.
For cheese the price is io to o'e and
there is an even firmer tone tu the
market. Eggs bol very steady. As is
ustual at this seaon the demand for
cured ineats has become intensified, and
prices are firmer.

Wool. Receipts have been smrall, and
prices are higher. It looks as if there
were over-comnpetition among country
dealers for the wool offered, and
whether, under the ciretumstances of the
market, they are warranted, is somewhat
doubtful.

MONTREAL MARKETS.

Montreal, June 2ist, 1905.

Ashes.-A drooping ltie is discemnible
in the market, owing to slow demand,
and quotations for No. 1 pots have

eheese this season is a large une is very
evident front figures of receipts and ship-
iflCfts at this port as autbentically coin-
piled. Last week there were received
90,852 boxes, as against 66,io8 boxes for
the preceding week, while ten steam-
ships took Out 74,149 boxes to Liverpool,
London, Glasgow, and Bristol, being
about q,ooo boxcs more than the figures
for the corresponding week last year.
he receipts of butter last week wcre

also fainly liberal, aggregating 31,172
packages, while the shipments abroad
amounted to 17,665 boxes. Since last
report there bas been a further stiffen-
ing in cheese quotations, under good
demand, and the market is firmn at 94
to 97/c., for finest Ontarios, with fine
Qulýbecs quoted at 91/ to 94c. Butter
values are also rather stronger than 'a
week ago, about 19g/ 4c. being quoted for
cboicest creamery.

Dry Goods.-Owing to the recerît bot

days retailers have found more active
demand for warm weather goods, and
wholesalers report a very faim number Of
better Sorting orders within the last few
days, but wholesale 1trade cannot be
called very active. Remittances are faim
with the exception of North-West col-
lections, whiîch are decidedly pour. Ad-
vices from Britain indîcate the proba-

bility of a strong advance -in mohair
goods. Following the example of the

Canadian Colored Cotton Co., as noted
last week, the Cornwall and York iiil
at St. John, N.B., bas also advanced the
prîces of -better class tickings made by
theni.

Groceries.-The sugar market bas de-
veloped further weakness, and this

:2ý The Great Induaitrial Savingis E&nk Policy
INSURES TOUR UFIE AU IREIN TOUE MUlE - 3&. A WEEI UPIAIlI

Trhe Union Lciat A"ssurance Company.
CAPITA FUIaLYV SUNSOUIME» - ONE MMLLON D>ILA8H~. POLLA EVANS, IRA 1IA t wed-a*OlSt a t T NT
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Toronto Prices Current.
Nam"' of Article. 1 Whol*aluJ

P.~J.. . .nerWQt

Straight RoUler .....
Oatme., ...... «.......-

Bran per ton., ......I
Shorts *** -............
Commua, Domestlc.

Wlut.r Wheat.......
eplwWhea,4 new.

Ms.Hrd N. g T.
Nort. No. 1

No. a
No. 3
à îsN . ......

No. 3 Extra
NOta ...........

Otta*-.... *. :.......
lys.............

sucwheat. .......

Butter, dairy. tube.
.. Priuas....

Crnerym, boxes.
Il Peints .

(Twin),....
Dried Applea.
Lvaporsted Apple&..

111e7 Canali an,...Beef Mes.............
Pork, Me,, ..

Bacon,103g=cle*tr.à

ianis. a a........

lgga, W dox. freth
Beans.rper bush ....

Roe
Voh .,.. r..e..........,

RsinsMlga..

Curranti, PlJiatrs.,..

Paatra

r~pcoate ......

Gr.nell Walnuts. ..... ..
Flberts Siculy ......

choira .. .......

MoLAusRaî W. J., gaI ......
Neqw Orleans -.... :

Lenn . .....

,i re d. aoi ..

b*arks Alrsied.....

whitergou d... .......

Cut La. ................

$c. *
530

4455

4 35
1400 15G
1704 GOl

4 cm 4 75
39 S 34 00

097 098
090; 094
09 1 00

094 095
0 go 0 94

0 90 09*
045 046

elle -44

05* 043

0 0 t*54
0*

e s o.0,3

0 iî4 01go
e vtfe Ili

000074
038 035

1900 ..

o t3 0 13

Ooej 01

0 000

080

0 oo0 O

àas 7 00

0075

0 43 0 os
0 04 0 41
O 041 no s

e Ci 0.07

in9 0094
0* 0 go

,0 21 O 43

0.;

08 0 50

0.5 05

18 0 W

010 10
o as a080

0820 0 30

o035 o06

I GO 1 .0
i: i6i o 1

1i8 . 30

58

s 08

4 73

0 il >050
. 18 Il3S

Notre of Article.

groeerl*o.-wCon.

Pekoft..............
PonSouchon gts .

1 da w ..r.elg....

Broken Peons..

Spkcir...........

OolooÇ?ros

Amnerican Tobacco Co

Empire1 3-4'- BrA, 10

Bobs.5s. T1' l . s
McAlpineToba=c Co

Beaver. es ...._.
BthNavy.,63soz0

Macdonald*a
Prieof W.8,14 tes
Na=olm go.

O.B.Tuckestt& Son
Maboge aY*. W..
CUt Myrtle. sil î..

Pure Spirit, 6s a. p....

Ooubo.a o.p.
Rye and Malt, »Su. p
Rye VhlakeY, 4 Y- :ld

G. W W..

Noh e...
SlauperN.g ey.

Kip Skin French..
Dcmestic.

Venlo .......
Henil'k Cal (3o ro 4.)
French Lait ......

xRnaBIed Cow, lft ..,
Patent.
Pebbl......
Grain. upper.....
BuEf... .. ... ..

Gambier.............
Saddlers Ruissela..

S utrac ...............
Degrais. ....... I...

iBides du skias.a
Steers. 6o.go Ibn. No 1

a
Cows, green, NO. I...

Calfxkins, gen. No,

Tallo., redered..,.

Wo.
Fleece <uwwuhd).
Pulled , combmng...

super . .....
extra ....

Hardware

Ingot.-
ýOppsa: tngot..
Shet.......
LxAo: Bar .....
Plg .......
Sheet.....
Shot, common
Zinc aimeet ..

Wlîolgaal
Rate.

045

073
039 ..

040..

oi8
070

062

1*6 8
14 4 37

o6o a --

0u 840

o6 45 9

3 00 6 4

o ils8 @se

035 030

0 27

08 0*3

o î9 0*30

là 14 50

00 a *3
.067 à

0 23 0824

3*00o340S

. 00 ..
.. 480

...... 44413

...... 01os40s8
..d...... 51z..6...

P...... .8 GO 4 G:o

09.....,

. 8.. A90 ...
....... 4 2-

Noms of Article
I - [1

llardware-.-Con
GALVANIZED luO.ou

caget la, .00vs

C * 6....

SCse flot bes .....lb
Brs.. .. beli

Botter tubes, a le

Sia:Cast * ........
BISack Diamou&nd.,

Bolier Plate, * in.e..
" 'thkr

3o,6o dy ......
z6 and -u dy ....
8 sud 9 dy.....
6 and 7 dY ....... ..

41 aud 5 dy ...........
s dy . ......... ...-

A dy ..............
Wire Nalabilais
R.bate..........

Monarch ...........
Peerhes. .........

Honnît SHoms, ion Ib...
CANADAa PLATEs: aillduit

Lio p ol... ...... »..

WINoOW Gr.AUs
as and under. .dis ao%

0 t. 4. ...

Lors ta lilab...
Si to .

Lath yarn .........

Sige is.........

............

Linsea, rw .....

Spnirite r Wnte ...
Amie. WVIe Whlte.

Peueollne Sl........

F.O.B., 

White Lead. pure..

White Leel,

veeia ed. nbre

3 50 3 75
.1 0 3 75
3 73 4 no
8 13 4*25

08.

*10

A 40

8... 040

0 10 ......

3 80 4 09

3180

3 80
40S

4 S0

4 75 ..

0 S

065 0 là

0 50 06
0 " 0 00
c S6 o0no

105 ....

os 17...

a 17 oxyl

tmp. gaI

Namn of Article.

Cann.d IWmuite
Pieeapjple- Florida ......... ,.. dos $a Sc a 78

P e c h - _b. . a 0 0
.. all ............. 1871..

Pears-a's ......... &........... . ...... ...
5......... ..... 210.

~~~'43 ....,a~ ...

Damson, 2% Cn. .... . .... 1 75 ..
Ape-Gai. 

7 eBeb e-i. ...... ............
Cherries-White.' .. ............ s~

Strawberries .. - .......... u .7
Canned Vog.tibilo..

Deant-as Wa, and l.Ifxgele do, o An o &a4
Core-a'a, Standard -...... s sII 30

Peas '$ ...................... 084 1 30
Pupkies-< ................ 0 711....
Toeiatoea-s's, Standard ...... 1 ad a ..

W'%h, r.wi, IU.atg-Oaaea. lbt th.
Mackerel ........................... Per dozl $1o

Lobater-XXX J'a Hiat....... a 0
.ad ýa-Abrta s ...... Per tin 0 o aat

~sportsamen, le, keýopn'r o z3 o tI

Francb, key p.ener: 4

xaad an ......I 0 04 004
Cblçken-Bancens Ayhar, à

a dos, ....... per dos a s
Duck-BI, j.dx ...

Im a, ados 5ug
Bo.e Eef-Clarku .a do. 1~ICark ,ee i desozi

Ox Tongue-Clarkka, zà'a ..

Clark'*' j'B ...... 90

a-@s, 1t. *
aupClare s',O Tf adz .... . . 0 

.,mC r t'a, ogeken Aoeie. 1
FiahM"u scle 090i. les oi13

Wh ortLael.................. $ oo si6e

lia........t,. . . . go 0ie

gawu Pin. Luasber, Iuapoiaod, B.n.
CAR OR CARGO LOTS AT MILL.

in. pi"eNo.c, cu up andbetter 'S 00 40 in
il and zln. No. i I I 45 00 à00

1 ihl c . ................. il 0e me
. inchfiooring ....... ..... ai ones aim

îxxo sud leadressig and better 6 0O 36 00
i i and-a dresin ....... aGso

asmo sud .a common......... 00e als ce
Ixmo and laml UI.......... 14e 15 su, inch dessing an ate ..... 1 103 e
g ich ldl oNifoI..,........ x6io ..

1incdh idigbo............ -..... i16 on
1 Inch sidinfr mill Cli1s ............... - G 4 e 

toIi- e, , atdian
1 nh tipnmmou .. .. ,.......... 117 W 18oe0

XXX Shig l.. ........... . a5. 3 WO

Lath, Norway .... ,.....~............ ..

sx.6,and 9 ommioe,,.......... .6 .ogI
ax.û and .2 comelen ...... -........... 18 on 20W

Vr-d Wa -10. ft. Car 1..a.
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The Di#tsh Mortago Loan Co.,
0F ONTARIO.

Dlvldend Number 54.
Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at the

rate of Sxprcent. per annum, on the Paid-up
Capital=Soc of ibis Company, for the lialit-
year endlng the 3Oth J une, Instant, has
this day been declared. and that the sarne
is payable at the office of the Company, In the

City of Stratford, on and after
Monday, the 3rd Day of July next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from. the
l16th to the 8Oth instant, inclusive.

By order of the Board.
WM. BUCKINGHAM,

Stratford, june 5th. 1905. Manager,

$500,000
GOVERNMENt DEBENTIJRES

Offers will b. recelved Up tu iat
September. 1905. for Debentures to b.
lssued by the Governinent of Prince
Edward Island under authorlty of an
Act passied In 1905. These Debentures
will be in denomnination of Si,ooo, r.-
deemabi. in 30 years and bearing ln-
terest at the rate Of 31 per cent. oer
annum, payable hall-yeary. OlPro
will b.recelved for the whole amount
or any part thereof.

Address **The provincial, Treasurer,
Charlottetown, Prince U~ward Island,
Canada.

-~ S. E. RF-ID,
Provincial Treasurer.

i5th jutie. 1905.

afternoon the local refiners announced a
decline of ;oc. a cental, making the
present f actory price for standard
granulated $5.o.5; with yellows ranging
down.to $4.55. Mollasses is also casier
by a'cent, the jobbing quotations for
single puncheons now being 37C. Quota-
tions for River Inlets sockeye salmon
are announced at $4i.75 f.o.b., coast, but
figures for Fraser River fish are flot yet
to band. Evaporated apricots are very
scarce, and are held at '13c., and of
evapoi-ated peaches'there are none. The
stoek of Valencia raisins is now quite
light, but fine off-stalk are quoted ai
4X4c. Evaporated apples are quoted at
about 7c. in a jobbing way.

Hides.-Business in 1this line is now of
a rather dgIl order, but quotations. are
quite steady at o to uIc. to tanners
for No. i, dealers paying tuec. Calfskins
are quoted at 15c. for No. i, and 13c,
for No. 2; lambskins, 25C. eachi.,

Metals and Hardware.-In general
hardware trade is now getting to be of
a summery character, but hcavy me;al
men stili report good business. There
has been some further advance in anti-
mony. which is now quoted at r r lAc.,

figures nearly ioo per cent. ahead of
what they were six months ago. Ingot
tin keeps on firming up, and L: and F.
could hardly be sold below 33c. in an
ordinary way. Copper is barely as
strong as it was, being quoted at 15Y4
to 16c. The general range of quotations
remains as fully reported last week.

Oils, Paints, and Glass.-With the ap-
Proach of mid-summner trade is becoming
less active, but there is still a very fair

[FIRE]

(!èemmLAmerkan
Jrwurnt QIOmmnw

CAPITAL

$1y 5c0,000
NET SURPLUS

ASSETrS

AGENCIES THROUGHOUT CANADA.

distribution iii progrcss for the season. FAILURES, HO1NEST AND OTHER-
The week bas developed no changes in WISE.,
quotations. Glass remains very firma at
$3.75 Per ioo feet for first break, with We are inclined to gloss over unwise
stocks on spot quite light, but freshi suP- ,business methods, and to permit or en-
plies art near at hand, Turpentine is 'courage >excessive purchases and credit
fairly steady at $i per gallon for single
barrels. For raw and boiled linseed ojis
the quotation is 53 and 56c. respectively
in an ordinary way.

A SCHOOL EXAMINATION.

Some of the illustrated booklets which
the Canada Paint Company issue oc-
casionally mzust have found their way to
the neighboring republic as the follow-
ing incident, which is said tu have oc-
curred at a recent school examination
iii Rochester, N.Y., will show.

Teacher:--"What is there to the north
of the Great Lakes?"$

Answer:-"The Dominion of Canada."
Tecacher :-"'Right,--What else ?"
Answer:-(Ubiquitous small boy),

"The Canada Paint Compan y!"
Teacher: - " Right-Ahemn-then you

niay go up onel"

for- temporary advantage to ourselves;
we are prone to sacrifice principle to ex-
pediency, and art toc, often intolerant
of conditions and cireumstances that
are entitled to charitable construction and
should warrant the exercise of patience
and liblerality. But we are becoming
wiser in our day and generation, and are
beginning to realize that the solution of
many a credit problema lies in the educa-
tion of credit seekers.

1Many a failure, honest in law,. is sul-
lied by artifices 'that would bc con-
denzned by the verdict of strict in-
tegrity, says. an cxehange. ' Mýost men
are hone st," and "Ail men have their
prie," though of opposing sentiment, are
favorite aphloriqms, and, paradoxical as
it may seem,, bo.th are susceptible of de-
monstration.ý Ten per cent. of the re-
po rted failures' appear to be fradulent.
In addition to the known frauds there is
a large number strongly tainted ,vith

FOR SALE

Manufactu >ring Property in Gait, Stone Buildings,

3 storeysý and' basemen t, in the centre of tli Town,,

265 X 55. ft. equipped with i' boiler 12- x 66, 3~ in.

tubes
$prlnlIl.r
S8YsteM

IIeatixng
Apparatu a

POSSESSION JANUARY lat, 1906.ý

For full particulars apply to-

C. R. H. WARNOCK, Gait, Ont.

q p
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Comcrcîai UnIon
ASsurance Ce., LisnIt.d.

01 LON4DON. Bumg.

FIre - Life - Marine
Capital & Assts over $34.000,000

Canadien Bmsoh-q»sa4 ORe, HeutuoL

~ 8oeno I ManAe. o

Gun. Aite foc T'oronto and C4of t Tork

Caledoni an
INSURANCE CO., OF EDINDWIGN

The Oldut Seottlsh Fir* Offr.
013^011) 3 IMOUO CANADA, E11ONTIEL

LANSING LEWItS, Manaer.
J. G. BORTHWICK, Seorauy.

ERUNTZ & BEATTY, Readent Agents,
?.lipi Bldg., Bar et., TOROUT

T41lephone0.

Asurance Co.NorthcrnL 4;,.
Iauasli Brandli, 171 Notre DmStraut. otol

luoacme a"d Fuacdu, 193.
and AcumWlated Fundaý.........gl0G

and fron laterest on Invuttd Fund ... ,.. 1,818MM
Dg-uwltb Dominion Governnint for
Serity of Policy-boldes.......11U800

.E.MOBEXLY, Inhpbotor. I. P PRaKuwOP, Agent

ROBT. W. TYR& Minaret fo Canada.

THE HOME UJFE
ASSOCIATION

OFEMAOFC

nom* lmt

Torct

OqUtai u

Reliable Agunts
wanted'l n.
preu.ntdisat7ts

*.~ ,h

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.ý

BA14KS

Brtiab Nodomrica .............
NoVa Scotia .............

Royl~ lBan of '.

Yarmouth an fPi.....

Ifanqe St ~au .................
Banques St acmothe.......

estern Townbp........
Hochielaga...........
La Banque Ntoae......
Mendiants Bank Of Cana da.........

Montrent . .......
Moimn

Pro2-n ..at ... C.ad........

8~inlancf1n.~......

Ontio ll...................

Ottawa............
Standa'rd............

Tor.nto..':..............
Trader«.. ...............
Western........ .........
Crown Bant ar Canýaa...........

LOAN COM4PÂNIRS.

Canada Permanent?4Mot gCorpoeatiot

Agricultural Savinei& Lora Co...

Huron Ln" E & Slnj, Co.Hamilton Proildent & Lo Soc
Landed Banlong & Loan Co,.
London Loan 0o. 0< Canad,.**::::
Ontario Loan & Dmben. Ce., London..
Ontario Loan & SRv4ngi Vo, Onhatwa..

London &i Can. Le. & Aîy CO. Ltd. do.
lan. & NorthWas. L. 0

4,866,000
800.000

3.000,000

4,000-Don

3.00,0

300000
00.000no

6 ,00o

3,00040n0

4.000,000

14:000,009

.,000,00

1,450,000

,00,00
1 000.000

8.000,000

5.00,00
8.00,00

S b.

200,-M0
813,000
1,00.00

3,0000

m,,oeo

3.9,000

l.00?,ooo

t500,0Mo

a,= &.io

10000 440.000

SCO-000 7500

v.346,00 97,00

344,00S 896,000

898.000
380,000

8.499.000
8.000,000
3,500,000
6.oooooo

<4,000,000
3,000,000

823,000
8.500,000
8.500,000

g,68~ooc
~.0C0.000
5,835,000
3,000.000
1,000,000
1,500.000
8.500.000
3,000,000
1,300,000
3,090,000
8.923,000

6.,o00.b 1 ,00.0

630.so
l85.000
150.000

3,000000
1,500.000

70D,000

2,000,000:

îM0,oon

.,ono,00

630,800

750.000

1,4S0,000

7100,000

679,70-

300,0:D

39K,48-

.87,.50

'ImeralLo & Invetnt~ Co. L... 850o 7-5:155 I'OHN. PIRSTBROOR,.........ituugiiim Ca.rLa.d-ed & National In'v't Co., Lsd 108 .!o -- 004 onA. J1. PATTISON, -. . - MANà i IO.DziRUO2OW. Real Entatr Len Co ........... .... 40 1,6,00 373-7-0 373,7lC,

E3CONOI'IICAL Bll-mrgieolc
-'TOr"tltOI Svn .01x,000

Pire ln&, C&. of Berin, Ont 1K n on ....

cuashadMutualSygte.
Jow Nt Ampete................ 8,7

Amouni of Riai................ 2315
ooveruant Deot...........,63

JOHN FENZfELL, P. residens
GEORGE C. H. LANGO,. Vice-Prldent.
W. H. SCHMALZ, . - Tgr.-Scretary,
JOHN A. ROSS,. . .... Inseco

GENERAL M NAGE~R for the
àr a farst.class old
Company, being

vince f or Io years.
who can show a

>ersonal wrirk einf

MISCELLANEOUS.

British Arnerica Aaura,,no ~......

Candie Pcifc aio.............Toronto Ralway .........

BellTeluphon.to...... .... .. .

Toronto Ehecttle LfghtV.

Dominion iroand Stue,19,l Co.,oeno

Dominion Coal Co common ......

Nova Scta Steel and Coal_ on»'
prueered

**Bonds, 6 p.c., _t..
Canada North Wst Lndprferred.

'I.. çommon...
Dominion lelegraph cO......
RichieuIO &i Ontano Navigation...

(b> 7ndluding a bonus~ Of - per cent.

450,0o0
373,00

.,..o.0

437,00

10,000
75.000

1,500,000
1.500.000

500.000
5.800,000

l0,000,00d
3,000,000

nIL
1,050,000

3,894.000
3,500.000
8,190.000
3,000.000
1,000,000'
600,000

8.500.000
1~00

400.000
3,500,000

700.000
850000

nil,

DMv. 1ClowencPro
dendl1
leit 6 1HALIFAX,

Monthe june î^ý, gloit.

6,

4
4

4

4

a ily

.50,00"

475,000

40,00n

"'000

3,000~
1,000,01

00.000.01

138 14 4j.
Sm0 mal*
94 67

Montrai
June t4.

142 4

Toronto,
June 14,

15 ....

àt7j liq
,3341 $36

130
.17 a

940 ..

'37 13

faIx ..

70 .
119

x (ea.dil-.)
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W. o A. LAMBE
LLOYD'S AGENT
FOR ONTARIO.

Surveys and Appraisemnents on Coude daniaged
by sait water attended to at ail points in Westm-
er Ontario. Cortficate front Lloyd's Agent
of damage la accepteil by Brit"s insurance
Companies

FOUNDED 181.

L aw Union & Crown
INSIIRANE COMPANY OF LONDON

Tetai Ca"h *Inn n a
lqg rsU n mualmW 0 Ost every descuiption

112 ST. JAMES Mf tONTRI!AL
<Geroler of rise.* d*Âme.>

Je I. IL DIOKSON, Mgr.
DOUGLAS K. RIDOUT. Terumie Agmn.

M e -atell thbrouim Canada.

WATERLOO MUTUAL FIRE IIL, Co.
HEAD OFFICE, WA&=TELoO, ONT?

Cleela Notee la Wasbun On.

0GEORGE RAND~~J wu.ND~

TeLondon Mutual
Ffr. 118urafo do. of eau"d

Latesamteild 1Meo 0

AMIeS 8 7M5,707 U
ailla JO» DMy>., OMM. 01aUIm

Peeîden Vb>Pmddut
H. Wâoeseroe. Sec'y a"d Man. Dhrecto.

R.A. Swaw, City Agent 9 Toronto Street

T.M#rOpoletn
CASH.MUTU and STOCK

HMEA OFFICE, - »ONOI

D. Hiua. BelnPrs. W. G. Woaw.lset.
W. H. Smàrxy iborýÏo, F. 9LImuT ZEsovu.

Vicepemen~t Mngr

QtJEEN CITY
PFIre Inswrano. Ce.

HAWD- IN-HAND
Ineurance @.mpany.

Insurance Company.

Pire Jus. Exchange
Corporation.

~Aulidie OUs-ua o1yamioe Terni

SCOTT à WALMSLUY,
algtalum 1891&

Magergs amd UaBgqsrlt«

dîshonesty, but so carefully disguised as
to bç beyond degaI proof. Neglect,
speculatîon, unxwise credits, undue corn-
petition, and the like, are causes of
failure which need no comment. But it
is flot easy to approacli the subject of
fraudulent failure wîthout bias.

Nefarious schemes demnand emnphatic
condetrnation front those who have suf-
fered by thern. Whcn one plots to de-
fraud, his sîlares are carcfully ldid the
trap is teînptingly baited-anil it wîll
pay nianufacturers and jobbers to keep
their eyes open. Accidents cannot bc

Union
Assurance

ONE

Society
0F LONDON.

Establmhod A.D. 1714.

0F THE OLDEST AND
STRONGEST 0F FIRE OFFICES

CANADA BRANOH:
Cor. St. James and Mofili Struuts, Montreal.
T. L. MORRISEY, --- Reddent Manager.
W. and E. .BADENACH, Toronto Agents,

Ofc. il Leader &aMe.

INSURANCE COMPANIES
aeLu (Quotatlons on London Market)

Ne.
Sharte,
or aMt
StOCk.

950-000

10,000

110,000

'OMM5
545,640

Dlvi. Nav OP com*

10 pu line....

go Guanian F. &L..

go IUY Lon. Globe.
sa IN*rtI>OTIf& L.:.

3461 North ]MI- & Mer..

Royal lno.e,..
StÙmndLids..

qXpa SUU Pât..

RAILWAYS

Canadia Pacifie Smto Mbares,e....
C. P. X. lit Moe!tga Bonds, $ ...

doi deueg..........

do. Secoud pro1erencestk .
do. Tbivd preterence sto...

M St. e t întdobeortd4;Seo...
T4rooto. Grer & Broca 4 stU. boude,

set mortgsge&...................

SRCURITIES.

Jut

90 s 69 7
go te a
es 5

30 la 9

June a

1101....

tes 107

Lodo
JUDO s

-1

Domdln4 stce! .of Iy. o.u .

de 4 d g.. atoé
do. aI% d. u. stok........

Moofreal .~ Dé............ ....
Cons Stg Deb.. ....................

"do. do, gem. cou. dots.
do do. Meg bondsâ l~ 4
do do. Local las:,Dods ge ,

de. do. Bodé q
City of VtaaoSoE4

do. J..

City of Winneipeg. débZ4

soi sus

.03 ton

soc 0

wu6 log

£erral Elfe Insuranc«
ti Authorize Caît1$.oon.ao

Cadai. Had, Ofic. OON zre
Our rates are most favorable te the insuring publie.
Our Policies are unc<.nditional fromn date of issue.
Our Reserves are based un the higbesî Govt. Standard.
First-class positioni for mien of character and abilîty.
Write tu the Head Office of the Conmpany for particulars.
THOMAS CRAWFORD, M.P.P.. J. M. SPENCE,

President. Man. Dir.

ExeeIs1ot tiFe opn
IMSORPOKATUD î88g.

Head Office: Exesior Life Building,
TORZONTO

Business for i904 largeat and moat saiisfac.
tory in Conipany's career.

.M»....8 ...... 1,280,000.00
18W lft*UrSROS........ .... 2,233,13 2.00
In Forci.,......... ........ 7,601,097.00

Desîrable positions vacant cn Agency Staff
for good men.

E. MARSHALL, - D. FASKEN,
Secretary. President.

Atlas Assurance Company, Llilfsed
with wbîcb il ncurporated the

MANCHESTER FIRE'OFFICE
Suu8ORIBUD CAPITAL, . . 11,000,000

Total Security for Policybollders exceeds Twooy.five Million Dollars. Ciaimel paîd exceed
One Hundred and Thirty Million Dollars

ToaoN'o OP-M.ctt - »a4. ToiaoNro STASET.
A. WARING GILES, - LOCAL MANAGER,
SXITN & MàCKaNZIs, - ToRtoulo Aoaxns.
The. Company's guidingprînciples bave ever b.c,Catn an ieay oseratlv. selection Of thi.

rlkactedad Liea reatment when they bura.
AaaNs-i.e Realgents who Work-wantei in uare.

PrcecnQ~ dstricts.

Hui 10110. fbr Oanad-MONTRÎ.,
.EATTNECW 0. HNEOAw arameaNmgr

N.

The Cardinal Points

TeDominion Lits
H eadlee

WATEKLOO. Otarla.I Tu.. HILw*unD 14es. k Man.-Dfr.*
Vioe Pmelet

P.HI. SINs, S. B. BawCsa.
Hort. SENATOR MCMVm.ru.

Fitun. HALBT5AD, SUpt. Of Agencies.

1415.1 Avras tntrest Rate

D111.. AT

ORNWALL, ONT.

W. Man- flE tf ilgh and
ufacture... mlP pedluraI NLE Grades.

WHITE AND CO>LOREZ)

WRITINGS, BONDS, LEDGERS.

BOOK, -IT0,' fftVfLQPE
an VM.L

-MADE~ 7A*D4

Ouf* lnv.stmonts.
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STANDARD INSUflANCE0.

h.ad Offce, - MARKIIAM, Ont.
Alatboeife4 aptal,4 - mou0
Slieulbed Captal, - - 11u.«»

WM. ARMSTRONG. H. B. REESOR
President Man. Dfrectoî

K. RElESOR, FRANK< EDNIAND,
Jaspector Clty Ârut J

escaped, nor uinfavorable conditions conl-
t roil1ed, and f raud( wiIl colitinlue to
miasquerade ir' the guise of virtuie; but
disreptuable practices cani be iiiaed,
business migthods improved, and tnenac-
ing Vvils atvcrteid wheniever debtor and
creditor are willing to eo-QpeYr1te for
ilhcir mtutal advantage. Under unequal
or iunfavorable conditions the- weak go
down, while the strong keep on; warrant-
ing the conclusion that thie cause of
failtire is with t1he manl ofteper than with
circilms trnes.

Tst of Popilarity:
(i{) Low ratiôJof business ispsedi and
(2<) 111gb ratio ci business galned.

THE HABIT 0F SAVINO.

"It is believed by many that the recent
rise of great fortunes in this country
and the combination of capital mbt cor-
porations that have largely replaced the
individual employer have lesseried and
limited those oppo)rtunities for succes
in life whieh fni(rmierly wvere open to
young men. Nothinig, however, could
be more erroncous. The opportunities
to-day arc greater than ever. It aIl de-
pends on the younIg nman himself.

'Gentrallyý speaking, the whole ques-
tion depends upon self-denial. This is
aï important to financial success as it
is to health. The mani who bas a sound
body and a sojund fortune at Flfty can
quiekly trace both back to self-denlial.

"Specifically speaking,ý later successi
cornes front early saving. It is the habit
tIf' savilig thati is, important. The mlan

wois goiug to win a large fortune-
aind whtiq equally important, be able
to keepl it-must lcarn carly whIat it is
to have a bank accounit, and what care-
fuI investment means. The clerk who
cao save one hundred dollars and ilivest
it in the safest and înnst remncrative
%%ay bas already mnastered the essential
chailicter of the problemi and is mueh
farther alonig the road to wcalth and
>uccess than perhaps hie miay imiagine.'
There are only two secrets of sulcccss
and they are: 'Work Hard' and 'Salve

-H1. CLEwS.

BRITISH EMIGRATION.

Thed statistics of einigration front the
Uniited Kingdomi fur 1904 have just been
publisher, by the British Board of Trade.
During the year 271,.435 British and
Irish persons left Great Britain for nion-
Euiropean counitries, as compared with
259,950 in' 1903, anld 205,662 in 19o2. 0f
the total numiiber of native emigrants,
Eiiglish pas.sengers formned 65 pier cenC,
Scotch 14 per cent., and Irish 21 per
cent., as against 68, 14, and 18 per cent.
respectively lu the preceding year: 0f
the British and Irish emigrants, 119,504,
Or 44 per cent. weflt tu places within the
Brnitisli Empire, 26 per cent. corning to
British Noirth Amnerica, while i0 per cent.

went to British .South Africa, and the
iremainder to other British colonies and
possessions. 0f those going t, foreign
countries, nearly the whole number went
to th e United States, Thie nuniber of
British and Irlsh eiiigrants to South
Africa was only 26,818, as compared

. 1

EMPLOYERS' LIABILT
ASSURANCE CORPORATION

M NTR E A -. TORONTO
GRIFFON & WOODLAND,

M4ANAGERS.

-A Nova Scotia exchange says that
the Governmnent will erect a fishi-reduc-
tion factory on Round Island, one of
the group lying just south of Clark'-,
Harbor and about a mile from that place.
The site is certainly well chosen, it says,
both wi$i respect 'to its easy and safe
approach front ail sides by boats of con-
siderable draft. and to its central loca-
tion as regards extensive shore fishery.
There will bc only three of these wvorks,
to start with, in the Maritime Provinces
--one at Canso, now ini course of con-
struction;-one at Caraquet, N.B., and
the other at Cape Sable,

-The car crawied slowly on, with an
~OccasionaI long pause. at a threatened
breakdown. At last an old man with a
long white beard rose ceblyr from a
corner seat and tottered toward the door.
He was, however, stopped by the con-
ductor,,.who sad Yu fare, please.»
"I pai~d imy fare. '~ lien? I don't re-
memiber it." «"Why, 1 paid you when 1
got on thec car." «Wbere did yotu get
on?" "At -~ Street." ?"Tht wont

.5-0,206 in 1903; and 43,2o6 in 1i02 answered the ol

rxumiber who came to British Nortu that little boy."
-iea, on thedother liand, reached 69,-

Woirkmanoa
Righist

In Canada a workman may
proceed against his employer
under the. Workman's Com-
pensation for Injuries Act,
and at common Jaw. That
mneans untold annoyance and
Inconvenlence to an employer
An employer is even liable
for damiages to an employee
for injury resulting front thse
negligence of a fellow em-
ployee. Oft-times a workman
wili get batl< at an employer
in tus way. The employee
may or may not win.
WVhether lie dos or not it
nicans a great deal of anxiety
ta you as. an employer. Let
us relieve you of aIl tuis.
Our llabllity policies are de-
signed to do this very thing.

WiII be glad to
»explain our plan.

1742
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The Sun Life of Canada had a tri-
uimphant

year. Impo 'ssible to give the increases in this
space-suffice it to say that neyer has the Corn-
pany's motto 4'Prosperous and Progressive"I
'been so maganificently maintained. Ask for
leaflet giving the Record Of 1904.

HEAD OFFICE, NIONTREAL.

~ N Insurance CompanyQ N> ofAmerica.
WILLIAM MACKAY, Resident Manager.
JH. LABELLE, Assistant Manager.

MUNTZ & BEATTY. Resident Agents.
Tempe BulIdlng Bay Street, IC. S. SCOTT, Resident Agent,

0jrnt. T el 230j Hamilton, Ont.

VtIE

Pcýý.dcral Life *- *-w
Assurance Co.

MEAD OFFICEoF, -- HAMILTON, CANADA.

Capital and Assacîs................... $8,018.778 57
Assurance Wrmtefn inl 1904................ 8,010,499 50
Paid toPolicy.holders 1904 ................. 198,911 34

Most Destrable Poliey. Contracts.

DAVID DEXTER, . . . Prosldent and Managig Director.

Western
Assuranc

sudi Office,

Toronto,
Ont.

Incorporated

1851

e Co*

1743

FIBE

AND

MARINE

Cailtai . . . . $1,500,000 Go
Asset:, sur . . . 3.300,000 Go
Amai Imm@a 3.890,000 G0

moe. MORG A. C0E. P"eesDat.

1J. KUEN". Vi..e. & Mauaatg DIreetor, 0. 0. »IE, secretar.

1BR11ISH AMI3RICA
Assurance Co'y

Head Office, TORONTO.
Capital -

a, PIRE & MARINE
$85oooo.oo

Assets . - $2,043,678-59
Losses Paid (since organizationl, $25,868,544.8o

DIRECTORS-
HONM. aiso. A. COx, Fresidemt J- J- RENNE, VIee.?resIdean.
Bon. S. C. Wood, E. W. Ccx. Thos. Long. John Hn.kin, K.C., LLD.

Robert Jaffitay. Augustus Myrte, Lieut.CoI. Hf. M. pellaît.

P. la. SIXS, Secretary.

TIIERES NO BElTER COMPANY
TO INSURE IN, or TO WORK FOR, than

, THE CROWN LIF[
HEADb 'uFfri0, - TORONTO.

lîs Premîium Rates are Low, Its Guarantees are High,
and Its Poiciez are Free front Restrictions.

Liera Agoncy Contracts'oRlal fe.
EOLS. . KOTZ»IC , ]tO.. tatg Dîretid.

Lonidon and
Lancashirt

Neaw Mmfe loie Oaaadaa
MONTREAL.,

Extraet from Annual Report 1904.
Policles Issueti 2,376 for ......... , 479.240
Premiu Incone .............. 1,608,15
Total Income ................. 1,840,440

Death Claims ................... 61240
Matureti Endowments............ 159,615

Addition ta Fuide ............... M88,445
Total Funds ................ 10,0088à

Fuîl report mnay b. secured on appliëation.
Sourly Gu&aue..d

B. HAL. BROWN.

TRE q METOPlTA UFE INUAIG 1' i GO.
<INCOXPOIE T'ESTAE Oi5NW YORK.)

The. Compcny 0F the. People, BY the. People, FOR the People.

ASSETS, $128,094,31 5.24
-Proof of Public Confidence

This. Company bas more premium-paying
business in force in the United States than

ay other Company.a, frec u le
11 i Years bas had more New Insurance

accepted and issued inl America than any
other Company.

The Number of Policles in force lu
grester than that of any other Company in
Amnerica, greater than aIl the Reuitar LHit
Insurance Coinpanies put togethur (luss
on1e) and can.only be appreciateti by coin-
p arison. It in a greater number tban the

Cobineti Population of Greater New
York, Chicago, Philadelphie. Boston.
Toronto, Montreal. Quebec and Ottawa.

Sinificant Facts
This Company% POlleY..claims pald in -

1904 averaged in nuniber one for each min.
site andi a quarter of each business day of 8
bouts eacb, and, lu amount, 8102.54 a min-
ute the year tbrough.
THE DAILY AVERAGE OF THE COMpANyý

BUSINESS DURING
391 pet day in uumberof Claiua Paid

6,561 pet dayinunurnbeo f PoIidoleIasu

$W,26700.50 wruNew nsrao

$73,326.8 per deym inucres,. of Assuts.
Fuit >mrtic9lan; regarding the plans of the MetoPoltan maybe obaie of an of Its Ageuisl i .h
principal citiez of tiie United Statesand Canada, or from the. Home, Office, 1 adjson Ave. po 'rCî

Amount of Canadiala 8seikities dePOsltsd wlth the. Dom!iion Govermmeut
for' the. proteetiOn Of Pôobq1-bIÉold In Cangada, ovoe *2,eo0 000.00

Phoniîx Assurance Commeny
OF LONDO>N,En-g.

LOSSES PAIDI .. $100,000,0O0

IATERStON & Sou, 818 St. JAM«es t,

For Us" »)onunoa, MONTREAL.
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INSURANCE COMPANY.
A uinmary of the Annual Report

1908. Premluin Income.
Fire Departmient Premiumi..... ...... ý$ 9.433,936-68

Inom of Life Brancit............6ý44,3947

Total Revenue................

Fire Fonds............

Total Assets ........ ... ........- $79,2,524646-00

Oanft0Ian Investimente.
At 3 1st December, &94........ . o$,3(ý4-

Greal ia excess of aay oher Fite

AUl descriptions fLfeInsurance soi Annuities at
nioderate rate.

IWÇDALL DÂVIDSOJI, Manager, Plontreal.

SUN FOUNDED A.DI.
1710

SMd 01"e., Thm4aele . Lo, Dug.

Ttannoet Yo*r Business ony, sud là ibe oldaut

Cmâad" nmhlab1 Wsllo Striait Itaat
TC0t4NT0.ONT.

HIGINBOTHAM &LYON, Toroto Agont&k

Aumto wante4 la au vnwmiwmUtd

Mercantlc Fîrc
ani polliés Guaaateed b7 the LON4DON AND
I.AMASHIR IRZ 18 N8U1NCE COMPANY O?

uVVulOOL.

lii contuental ute insuuancs Co.
Subsoibd Capital, $1,O,00O0.00.

Head Offloe, Toronto'.
HON. JOHN DRYDEN. --- Pede

CHARLES H. Ft7LLEK, Socetaary "a Actuary.

Agents and Prov nca a ere.

uu.r oearacs to Butobmdi musa.
Apply,-GKO B. WOODManagDi5to.
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INSURANL- COUI'ANIES

ssf Ssa"17 LUttIve PolJ1Pé coi< LAoma.

6. te 6.q1 Adelaid. Strnet

EUICAN and
est TORONTO.

BRITISHI
LIFE OFFICE.

Standard Lite
Estblml.d1*1 Assurance Ce,

Nhad OffIce for Canada, o E*bfrgh.
MONTRIRAL a . fEi

Invested Fonds ................ $51.794,362
Investinents, C inadian Branch .... 15,50(),0

£suuae eeten cS rut-oi
UlV" 'Wltliout E.6411

Examtuattoiu," App>' for foli particulars

CHAS. HUNTER, - - ChJef Agent Ontarfo
D. M. McGOUN, -------- MANAGER

Liverpool an London and Globe
11SURANGE SOUPAN

Capital and Assets exceed..8 64.000,000
Canadian Investreents exceed . 8,750,000
Clalms Pald exceed ............ 221,000,000

Cagadion Bioh Ond Offlu, Moilmi.
«~ADER THOMPSON, Resideat Manager.

e tlDM4JACKSON. - Deput>' Manager.
JOi .REED & SONS, Genersi Agents,

61 Vonge Stet, Toronto

ISTABLISED A. D- 115

Head Offce, Omis kaWk. lé ;r"Is
Tota Fonds, - - - *2,000,00

FIRE £1815 aqae uait w tala'.
?ou.tAgents

S. Bien Hurman. la Wenw Sstl au.

Inrnuu kwmmy 1711.
ee"oeat ot Meuh Amof ica,

Capital .................. 8,mow(o0Q0

surplus and Continigent iuadover
aufljab4lity ofCapitalaad Rs.Isarasça 82,72,186.87

Ru kse M ohms *pfal"
maffl,, M-........ II2MW0,000.00
q1N t. W@0 Tfflu or ' ~0ea

5tOUEKT EUWSfON 4b 50, Em.*euI
OUrUEAL AW FOR C5ANADA-

1904 Another Succ.ssfui Tsar for

TrE. NORTUERN, LUFE
ASSURANCE CO.

THE RECORD,1 OTUE

for 1904
shows that large gains have been made
ln the amnount of polcies lssued, insur
ance in force, inicome, paymelits to
policyhokiers, etc.

Poicies Issued ........ $6,484.425
An increase lover 1908 of 86U585

Insurance in force .. .. #5,62,988
An increase of ........ #11,004,8M5

Income ......... 1.504,0U3
An iluce over 1903 of 0122,700

Payments to Policyholdérs 1561,186
An increase over 1903 of $187.918

The financial position of the Comaj
is unexoelled A g oCopanyA1
for the policyhoAldJ"faad agent. AppU.

caton i'itd oragenies in unrepre.
antel distrits.

Houme office, - TORONTfO, oRte

ROYAL-VICTORIA
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Headl office Mnetrui.
Govermment Deoit 250,00000
capital and Assota,

Dec. Sist, 1904.... 1,244,4313.70

Good opportunities for productive

Agents, ln Nova Seotis. North-

West Terrtorice and 1Britlsh

Columbia. - Lierl ,Terms and

large terrltry* to men wvho lean

write a satisfactor3r business._

Montrea, June t. .soe Ge xa anager.
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